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OpponentsOf

Neutrality
RepealMass

, Fight Against Any
v CkaiigelH..Measure

Ja Promised
WASHINGTON, Sept 27

(AP) Opponents of
totratloo. foreien policy were
organizing today for a fght
agauut revision or tne neu-
trality act. and Seantor La
FoBette (Prog-Wi-a) made-i- t

clear that opposition senators
.would resist any changes,

President Roosevelt Is expected
to .confer with hit congressional
lieutenants Monday and to 'decide
then what recommendations to
teak In a formal messageto .con-
gress later In the week. , --

"I am'opposedto either' repeal
er aeodlflcatloa of theneutrality
net,!' La FeUetto. told reporter.
"Mher proposal would be aa--,

ether step toward actual partici-
pation la the war. Therefore,
either .would be violative of the
pledges President Booasvcft
made U the 1840 campaign."
Baying that the administration

hadnot yet given a dear-cu-t out-

line of what change! were wanted
in the neutrality act. La Pollette
added that "apparently they are
trying to, decide whether to bury It
completely or to leave a sKeieion
hang-ta- up."

Another administration opponent.
SenatorJohnson (R-Cal-lf ), will rev.
turn here early next week' and,
ethersenatorssaid, Is expected to
call, a meeting of the

bloc" Immediately after
Mr. Roosevelt announceshis
ommendations.

Johnson ranking minority
member of the senateforeign rela-
tions committee' and has been In
the.forefront of the congressional
battles against Mr. Roosevelt's

policies.
The, present neutrality law, en-

acted to 1839, forbids the arming
ef ierleaa merchant ships and
:rarnta tbeai from entering bel--

.Jtaed.by.the president. .Jsrddi---
. Me, ' K prohibits Americans from
traveler oa iht vessels of bel--

4

rec

.Is

Mgerent nations.

-- '

.rlEVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING

4Y JOE PICKLE

'The surestsign that autumn Is
epoalis camewith the continuous
jingling of the telephoneSaturday
night Everybodyand nearly their
dogs( except the dogs' have more
sensethan to bite on parlay tick-

ets) called to find out how every-

body cameout from Lehigh nearly
to Vesear- (exceptVassar hasmore
sensethanto play football). We're
not mad at the folks, but we're
gunning for the guy who Invented
thesegrid sucicer uctceis.

Looks like we're going to get
somewherewith, our home guard
application, and why? BecauseIn-

stead of one Isolated effort the
whole community, Is getting behind
It That's the way to get thlngr
done.

Seewhere the barbers are go-to-g

up from 86 to 80 cents oa
eMtdren'shaircuts. Guess It's all
right, for ns Papples.will just
wH for IS centsworth morehair

' to. grow out before taking our
yeeag hopefuls around.

Oil .wildcattlng is getting more
Interestlne In this area. Last week
TUX announceda semf-wlldc- at in
the Cast Howard area. Humble
had shows In Its Mitchell county
rvievlelan wildcat. In Borden
county M. L. Richards has a test
getag' down and Ray Albaugn is
stoking one In Dawson county.

CeasplalBa one of our sportsmen
friends after the sheriffs warning
against shooting from the read---jf

ean't shoot from the road and
landowner won't let us shoot, from
their land." We don't know the
answer, fbr it's also against the
law to' shoot from an airplane.

Saturday furnished a fair sam-

ple ef what la to come in the way
at dewntewn traffie this fall. Nest
Saturday will be worse, and two
Sardys from now will see mo
torists standing in line w xigm w
parking spaces.

feMteg ef the ettg tax rat last
weak answer fl one ajnettiea. To-t- at

(taxes 1st Big Spring (exehieV
tag what wlit happen starting,
Wednesdaywhen maar new fed-

eral levies take effect) wjU be
ftCM est the 8Ue vatoatfen. ($LT
Hr, 4a seheel,M eeata.state and

r.
Typical ef the cotton .pate lure

this year' (with ticking at SI a.Btia--
ded) is the UtUe negro, who had
tee missing along with, about,.so
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Clark CalmUnderLambasting I? ?5&
Clark (right) ), chairman of a 'senatesubcommitteeInvesti-
gating allegedwar propagandata tee movies, appearedunconcern-
ed while his coleiague. Sea.-- ErnestW. McFarland (left) s)

denounced the committee andchallenged" Clark to submit to the
senatethe questionof continuing the Investigation.

View Of Pictures To
Bring Movie Probers'
Decision, Clark "Says

WASHINGTON, Sept.27 (AP). .ChairmanClark (D-Idah-o)

predictedtoday that the"decision:of a,senatecom-
mittee on whether to recommend a formal investigationof
alleged war propagandain the movies would depend largely
on the members'reaction to
the showing of a half dozen
films.

The committeeplans to view dur
ing the week of Oct 0 some of the
pictures mentioned, In the 'testi-
mony It has received; Clark told
reporters that so far as ha per
sonally was conperned, the films
themselves would speak louder
than any --of the, dozen witnesses
who have testified In" threvwelcs
otlstormy: hearings-.- The Jiearing
were recessedyesterdaypntu Oct,

Among picture, which were
described to the committee'" as
possibly containing propaganda
were "Convoy," "Flight Coaw
man6V "Escape," That Hamil
ton Woman,'' "Man Hunt" The.

. Great v Dictator," and "Sergeant
York."
A list of those o be viewed 'by

the committee hasnot yet been
compiled.

.Clark said that afterhearing tes-
timony from both sideshe was un-

decided whether 'there had beena
concerted effortby motion picture
producers to put' the public In a
frame of mind where It would ap-
prove American entry Into the'war.

Midland PCA To
Open Office Here

Opening of a full-tim- e office of
the Midland Production Credit As-
sociation hereIs in the processof
materializing.

Hugh C. Barnes, Midland, was
here Friday seekingto locate de
sirable offlco spaceand to secure
a home for his family. As soon as
necessary'arrangements can be
mad, the new'office may be open
ed. The production association la
an agricultural lending

FILES , MURDER CHARGE -
NEW ORLEANS,. Sept 27.,ff

Police Captain Fred Williams 'said
he had filed a charge of murder
tonight againstCharlesN. Key, 55,

also known as James C. Hayden,
after the man had identified, the
naked body of a woman stuffed In
a trunk with a rope around her
tnroat as mat or nia wire.

STRIKE VOTED
BIRMINGHAM, Ala-- Sept27 UP)

The steel workers'organlzibg com
mittee (CIO) voted by acclamation
tonight to close the vast steel mills
of the Tennessee'Coal, Iron and
.Railroad companyto the Birming
ham, district at 11 p. m. .

YACHT EXPLODES
GEORGETOWN, Mr-- Sept 27

UP) Threepersonswere killed and
.seveninjured tonight in the explo-
sion of the 80-fo-ot cruiser Koon-yun- g

In the Sassafras river off
Georgetown,

r. WASHINGTON, Sept 27 UP)

Take the. --ease ef Citizen Jone-s-
one of, those who will help bear
tha extra SSM,8eO,000 annual tax
burden, which will faU next Wed-
nesday on arUeles ranging from
wine to washing maahlnes, from
perfume to pianos.

The so oalled "nuleasoe"' taxes,
provided under the reeord-break-in- g

:MM,e,e08 revenue MA en-

acted reeenUy, .might affeet Cttt--
senJones IMS way:

w

Italian Ship
LossesGreat

Sent klnson; quartet
UP) Septemberwas Italy's,black-ejr-t'

month,si, seavslnce the' battle
of. .Cape Metapan last,March," with'
29 troop and'supply shipssunk! 30

others damaged badly, and the
fflow of axis reinforcementsacross
the Mediterraneanto North Africa
curtailed sharply, a'compilation of
British 'war bulletins showed to
night!

British and Netherlandssubma--
raiding Into gun-

fire1 range of Italian' harbors and
bombersof the Mediterraneanfleet
arm werecreditedwith sinking one
and damaging two of every five
Italian shipswhich tried the Med-
iterranean, crossing during-- the
month.' " :J
- These .were; the sinkings, total
ing 200,000 tons,listed sinceSept1:

Four liners of more than 20,000
tons each, and each capable of
carrying 5,000 German and Italian
troops; 23 troop and supply ships
of 3,000 to 8,000 tons each;and two
destroyers.

Besides 30 troop and supply ships
reported damaged,the British said
a 10,000-to- n gun cruiser was
torpedoed.

Wounded In
Cleburne Shooting

CLEBURNE. Sept JT Iff) -
Three persons were shot and
wounded late today, one critically.
and Sheriff Oran Smith sent out
a-- pickup order for a man wanted
hvconnectlon witn tne case.

Mrs. Alice PotU, 67, was shot In
the head at her home five and a
half miles from here and the at-

tending physician said she had lit-

tle' Chance to. .recover.
A son and daughter of Mrs.

PotU also were wounded. Mrs.
Beulah Weaver, 43, was described
In a seriousconditionwith a. bullet
wound In the forehead.,Bud Potts,
35, was shot in the left cheek.'

CoahomaSoldier
In Hawaii Shot

HONOLULU, Sept 2T UP Army
authorities announsedFriday that
Pyt Floyd M, Cole, 18, of Coa-
homa, Tex, was shot, and killed
accidentally by a riot gun In the
hands'of Pvt Robert J, Casclanl,
19,, from Pennsylvania. 'The acci-
dent occurredat the Allamanu ord-
nance area near here A rou-
tine Investigation was proceeding.

tea aad has to pay S per eat
mere oa his railroad ticket Ha
arrives at a. resort and J charg-
ed per seatextra every time ho
takes Ma wife to the roof garden
for daaetegaad drinks.
And, becausethe liquor tax is

Increasedfrom $8 to 84 a galfen,he
wHl fay mora for the drinks. If he
orders wins, he will pay higher
taxes, but If he is satisfied wHh
beer there wM be ne Increasedtax.

Fields sense trinkets for
1st MM

Yom Kippur
Observance
SlatedHere

Church Programs
For "Week Listed
By All faiths

Climaxing a religious week,
Yom Kippur, the day of
atonement,will be observed
by membersof Temple Israel
in services starting Tuesday
at 8 p. in. in the Settleshotel

Adherents to the Jewish faith
last week observed Rosh Hashana,
their new year. Services started
Tuesday eveningwill continuewith
another seriesat 10 a. m.

At the First Baptist church to-
day, the pastor, Dr. C. E, Lan-
caster, will be filling the pulpit
for the last times In his office.
Although his resignation as the'
church's minister does not take
effect until Nov. 1, he was voted
a month's leave of absencelast
weekand probablywill leavewith
his family Monday for their place
near Ban, Saba.
The Rev. E. B. Matthews, lead-

ing In a revival meeting at the
Churchof the Naxarene,spoke Fri-
day night from Ezek.86:26, declar-
ing that It Is men who harden their
hearts against God and not God
His heart against man. Because
God does not force the issue, men
hardentheir heartsevenmore than
a rock. God commandedMoses to
strike the rock andmake It yield
water, but man must himself yield
his heart he said.

B. T. U. and Sundayschool pro-
motion day will be observedat the
West Side Baptist church as It
will In many other churches ofthe
city today. Special services have
been set for 8 p. m. when there
will be musicby the choir and in-

strumental numbers by Naomi
Winn. ModenaRobinsonand Nora-Jea-n

Taylor; a songby the primary
department; a Junior department
sword drill led by Mrs. Earl Ad

ALEXANDRIA. Emrat 27 a .male composed

rlnesr-aCmetlm- es

Three

S

ox tov. xi. n. mason, Jen wnap--
man, Floyd Lackey jand H. L. Der--
rick; plnojLgAJVWirdlon.leetlori.
by Jeanetta . and George Sugg
reading'by NorajeanTaylor; a one
act play by the young people's de-
partment; and certificates to Sun-
day school pupils presented byF,
W. Bugg and to B. T. TJ. members
by the Rev. Mason.

A new pastor, the Rev. Roland
C Xing, will take over,duties at
Trinity Baptist church. Rev.
King has moved his family, con-
sisting of his wife and two chS-dre-n,

Jloland, Jr, and Joan, to--

home at 1511 1--3 Scarry1 street
His Sundaymorning subjectwill

be "How to Have God's Presence
With Us." Evening worship hours
have been moved up 80 minutes,
with youtyr people's meetingnow
at 7 p. ml' and preachingat 7:13.

Rally Day program will follow
Sunday school at the Main Street
Church of God. Members of the
Juniordepartment will have charge
of the program and a basket din
ner will follow at the city park.
Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor, will
give a short messageon "The Pow
er of United Effort-Sund-ay

evening the young peo-
ple meet at 7 o'clock and the
7:30 Sunday evening sermon will
be on "The Man With a One-Tra-ck

Mind."
"For the Sake of Others" Is the

morning subjectof the Rev. J. O,
Haymesat First Methodist church.
Sunday will be promotion day In
the Sundayschool, and the. Instal
lation of officers and teacherswill
be held during the morning wor-
ship hour. 'Your Part In the Re
vival' is the pastor's evening ser
vice.

Rev. W. & Swim 'of Post will
he present for the Wednesday
algnt prayer service at the
church. Thursday night will be
cottage-pray-er meeting Bight
and Friday prayer meeting will
be at the church, la preparation
for the church's "revival, to be
conductedby Bishop H. A. Bona
of Dallas OctoberS to 12.

REPORTS VARY
SHANGHAI,. Sunday, Sept 28

UP) Conflicting Chineseand Japa-
nese reports clouded the outcome
of a huge seals battle for Chang-
ed early today, with Japanese
field headquarters declaring the
Hunan province capital captured
and Chinese saying their troops
sUU held the city.

shop might cost Mr. Jones a IB

per cent tax oa Jewelry. If he
wanted m tennis racquet or ,a set
of golf clubs that would be' an-

other 10 percent ? '
Clgarets will not cost him any

more, but becauseof a at a
thousandtax oa matches,be. might
have to pay for his lights.

If he decides to-- buy a new ear
and, drive home he will pay a 7

eeat tax en the ear. a levy of
IP teats a pound on the Urea and

"- - a, e n taMAA. AH iMdleTTpejasarfs WrJV ensssssp'B'w rnss mw

GermansAssert Russians
All ButKnockedOutOf War
lrUEV Wr4 fJQ 400

fyASXQPMiS sJ NsUfe

:;;?:Tcs2y;'s?r;r:-:::::::i::::::::::::y- r Kh NS. 9fehsX"i

Report GermanAttack On CrimeacOTaV'ffiiSXFStfR
chute troops and mechanisedInfantry. Possessionof the Crimean peninsula would give Germansa.
short-cu-t (shadedarrow) to the Caucasus. British believed, however, that mala German forces were
concentratingen eastwardthrusts, with one (black arrow) having Rostov as a goat

TERROR TACTICS: Executions Spill
Blood In German-Occupie-d' Countries

FSA Drafts
FarmPlans

Drafting of Individual farm plan
jSotobe started,this -- week,by-t-h

Farm Security Office .here, Ur P.
Klndrlck, county' supervisor, .and
Glrdy P, Flache, home supervisor,
have indicated.

Early start on the work Is plan
ned in an effort to avoid undue
concentration of this work in the
first three months of' 1912.

More than ever, before, efforts
will be made this year to have
farmers draw up their own -- plana
on' the basisof tnelr reports, sub
ject to approvalby the supervisors.

Planning of the year's program
on the basisof a .complete Inven-
tory is part of the FSA require-
ments for assistance.

This - week Klndrlck and Mrs.
Flache will attend another FSA
parley In Lubbock, this one ondebt
adjustments.

Car Wrecks Horse,
Woman, threes,Etc.

COFFEYVILLE, Has Sept 27
UP) Added horsepowerdid things
to Farmer Frank Lawsonscar.

The car stalled. He hitched It
to old Dobbin, then manipulated
the controls while Mrs. Lawson
led the horse. Abruptly the car
lurched forward. It felled Mrs.
Lawson. It knocked over the
horse. Two trees were flattened.
A stationary gasoline engine was
Wrecked.

Once under control, the car took
a badly bruised Mrs. Lawson to a
Coffeyvllle hospital.

British Factories
SetTank Records

LONDON, Sept27 UP)-t- British
tank factories Increasedtheir best
previous production by ten per
cent during the past week when all
tanks built were pledged to Rus
sia .the ministry of supply Inform-
ed Soviet AmbassadorIvan Malsky
tonight

The ambassadorreplied with a
statement of gratitude to the Brit-
ish tank workers on behalf of the
soviet people and red-army-

TO VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Porter and

Mr. and Mrs. Milton. Goodman left
I Saturday for Los Angeles, Calif.,

i a uve-ua- y uip.

tubes. And a let annual use tax on
the ear will go Into effect next
February. , l .

Deciding a bm rewra aome
that he needsa new radio and
refrigerator, Mr. Joaes wM pay
a 18 per eeat taxeaeach.Should
be want to bay Ma wife ptaae,
a bottle ef perfume or piece ef
luggage he wfcH pay M per eeat
tax also ea them,
When visiters eosne for a game

of bridge, he wlU pay a levy of IS
cents a naek for sards. When be

Italy Begins Bread Rationing nd
rurgesPublicOffices; TaxesRaised

By The Associated Press
Two more. Frenchmen; were shot in Paris Saturday for

illegal possessionof firearms,and theBrusselspressreport-
ed execution of 20 "communist" hostagesin Belgium and
northernFrancefor stealingexplosiveswith which to attack
trains.....Two Germans wereexecutedfor listening to foreign" ra-
dio broadcasts. ,

ReinhardHeydrlch, chief of securityandright.hand man
to Heihrich Himmler in the German eeatapo.was appointed
reichsprotector of Bohemia and Moravia, replacingBaron
nonstanun von xsieuratn, iu
healthwastheostensible rea
son for the retirement of the
chief of those remnants of
the republic of

Court at Avignon, France, sent
14 persons to prison on charges
of communism. '

In Italy, bread rationing was
ordered effective next Wednes-
day, la addition to rationing of
shoes and clothing. Spaghetti
long has been rationed. Taxes
were Increasedand the Musso-
lini regime took steps to weed
out suspectfascists from pubUo
office. .

Meanwhile, tha western front
battle against Germany continued
with theseresults:

A BrlUsh compilation ahowed
Italy had lost 29 troop and supply
ships In the MediterraneanIn Sep
tember,plus 30 badly damaged,

The RAF also conUnued active
blows at Germany, reporting de-
struction of 21 German planes In
day-lo- ng sweeps over northern
France, with a loss of 14 British
machines.This followed bombings
of the iRhlneland' and northern
FranceFriday night The Germans
broadcast a loss of 17 British
planes.

Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso-

lini exchangedtelegramsof fellslta-Uo- n

with Premier Prince Fuml-mar- o

Konoye in observanceof the
first anniversary of tha signing of
the German-Japanese-Itall- tri
partite'pact

Tha Jananeseobserved the anni
versary very quietly, and a promi-

nent newspapercommentator,Tel-Ic- hl

Muto of Hochl, suggestedthat
If the axis.alms,for a,"new world
order" were to be .realized Ger--

up a
with ner
gtes

family there will be the10 per cent
on photographic

The telephonebill will go up
5" ner cent oa local bills
per .cent on most long distancecalls I

and a new typewriter wiu ravens
the 10 per eeat tax oa business
machines.

.Mr., Joaes U a laundry op-

erator he wat have pay
per eeat snore for Ma washing

but he eoaid buy eae
for Ma hemewritten tax;
Xeepiag a safe deposit box wHl

wants totake a picture of Ms JeastMen 38 par eeatof tha rental

it a

GovernorGoes

To Washington
AMARILLO, Sept 27 tSV-u-.r.

Coke Stevenson,announcedtonight
he Is leaving AraarlUo early Bun-da-y

morning for Washington on
"urgent business.''

He did not reveal tha nature of
his business but said hewas leav
ing at the behestof SpeakerSam
Rayburn and members of the
Texas delegation In congress.Ha
said, however, that while he Is
Washingtonbe "expects to see the
president"

The governorcancelled a data to
open the trl-sta- fair here Mon-
day In order to reach the
capital In time for conferences
which have been scheduled for
Tuesday.CongressmanGene Wor-le-y

of Shamrock,who returnedthis
wsek for his first visit In his dis-

trict since last December, will open
the fair place.

It was understood the governor
will confer with President Roose
velt Tuesday. He will, return to
AusUn Friday.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
clondtneaa Sunday and Monday
Colder over .PanhandleSunday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly
scattered showers and cooler- - la
ntreme northwest porUoa Sunday

Monday partly elendy, scattered
showersaad cooler la north and
west-centr- al portions, "Moderate to
off Ttimy fresh southeasterly
wines'en the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
aad lowest temperatwes

many had better fix peace Jda M aad M.
Russiaand turn au ener--1 saaset Buaoay,
against Britain. iMoaday. 6:.

and IS

K
to M

in

in

6:38; snarls

HEW TAX LAW: Here Are ThingsWell PayMore For
apparatus.

maahlnes,

morning

Stevenson's

pries, and belonging to Ms dub
might bring on the 10 per eeat
levy on-clu- duesof more than$10

annually.
The movies will eeat more, too,

bteause tha new blH pats aa ap
proximate i per eeat taxea au
admissions costing M eeata and
more. If Mr. Jonessheetsa game
of sool or snendea half-he- ar ta a
bowling aHey he might pay a trifle
serebeeaaseof the. annual W ea
bowling alters, bUbard aad pee

Turning Point
QfWarNear, !

Nazis Qmm
British Aid Oh
SouthernFreat
Believed At Uaxd

BERLIN, Sept27 ,(AF- )-
Russia has been all but
knocked out and the turning;
point of the whole war has
arrived, authorised German
sources;declared tonight, a
the result of a German vic-

tory east of Kiev announced;
by the high command as'.
triumph "unparalleledin his-
tory." ',

In what Germanscalled themeet
destructive batUe ever fought
triumphant war bulletin from?
Adolf Hitler's headquarters saht;
that Soviet defenses of the Dnieper
river had been "uprooted" by tha
tremendous, encirclementoperation
now brought to, a. successful eoiw-clu'slo-

that five Russian armiei
were wiped out 663,000 prisoners'
taken and that a vast array of
munitions was seized or destroyed,

With Adolf Hitler's arsatea
hammeringat the gates of Lea--
ti. p.il n.i.tilav .ivAM !! J
through the Ukraine and report,
ed already at the headwaters"
the Volga river, Germanseweea
attached particular slgnlfioaneejV
to the communique's terse te--i
mark that "expleitaUoa.' of these'
successesis la full swing."
Other dispatches,possibly hint

lng at the direction in which tha
high command was following up
Its gains, reported the air foree,
bombing Bryansk, midwaybetween
Moscow and Kiev, and othertowns
alongthe double-trac- k railway eon-nect-lng

those,c4ties.
German fliers were said to be)

scouting far into the Russian in-

terior agalnstRusatanrailwaysiad
other transport lines. They appar
ently were contending againstcon-
siderable Russian air resistance)
for It was assertedthat 80 Russia
planes ware destroyedFriday.

Source of the Volga, was reached
at Sellger Lake, 200 miles south-
east .of Leningrad, Informed
sources said. The 2aBaUe-loo- c

river reachesto the Black Sea.and
woud be a natural obstaclebehind
which Russianarmies might retire
If forced out of Moscow and the
Don valley.

The Germanpressand authoris-
ed spokesmen, quickly expressed
the view that effective help toe;
Russia no longer was poelMe.
"Too late," said DNB, discussing
prospectsof United States
ance.

The Red army told of sues
on a more modest scaleoa the
tral front and before Leningrad,
which a Russian spokesmanseed
never would bo taken no matter
how many tens of thousandsef
Germans feU there.

London saw increasing iasssa
Ueas that British fereea war.
moving to help defend theGe
casusla the south.
A Russiancommunique reported

more than 4,000 enemy sotdtera
slain on the approachesef be
leagueredLeningrad,with OS planes
and 84 tanks captured or destroy.
ed, as weu as loeal successes on,

the central front sceneef repeat
ed Russian.counter-stack-s.

Authoritative military quartets
la London saidaGermanattack o
tha Crimeanpeninsulawaadevelop
ing into the biggest assault
ble in the'confines of the
isthmus.

They expressedbeaef the Oar-ma-ns

could not. take the pinhssa
la without destroying tbe,Ssvtst
Black Sea fleet however, aad the
Russianspokesmanin Mosesw. aV

A. Losovsky, said tha Germanshad
hot yet beenable to setfoot he. tha
Crimea. (

The British comrnsndsrrnsJstof
for India, General Sir AreMhaM
p; WaveU, arrived Iran (Pesatas,
Saturday ea a mission of aa ad-
mittedly urgent aad secretnatare.
Having already conferredwith the.
commander oftee middle eastaad
with the British general
WaveU waa expected to
tease plans thoroughly, wtth ta
Russian mattery leaders ta

STBqOB
NSW YORK, Sept 2T

eesetng here neat
for the world series were
te get their hair eat Bret OssV
stale ef a barbers union, UN t

kiaee Sept If. aaM
barbers, sjjji me
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Ifevy Dive, BombersProvide Drama
In Aviation Thriller Playing-A- t Ritz

AtQueen Rr
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fcrrol frjynn And
FredTVTMurray In
'Dive-Bomb-

er'

ivery type of fighting and ob
secrationplane tised by the United
State navy, Including the' newest

uper-bombe-ra and .fattest pursuit
aad .Interceptor planet off the aH
HBiMy lines, were weed 1n filming
the new picture shbwlng; at the
Rita theatre today and Monday
Warner .Bros. "Dive Bomber,"

special In which.. Errol
Flyna aad Fred MacMurray are
00-- s tarred.

But what U snore Important
from the navy standpoint to that
the entire picture was filmed with
out Interruption of any training
or flight routine necessaryunder
the current defense'program.

To aeethat this was'10, arid also
to see that Warner Bros, got every
possible help, official Washington
assignedCommanderJ, R, Foppen
aad Commander SethWarren, U.
S. N., to work with director
Michael Curtli and the'company In
fuming "Dive JBoaober," parts of
which were madeIn Peneacola and
at Pearl' Harbor, la addition to
those scenes made at the Ban
Diego base;

The cast. In addition to Flynn
aad MacMurray, Includes Ralph
Bellamy, "Regis Toomey, Robert
Armstrong, Allen Jenkins,Herbert
Anderson, Craig 'Stevens and a
seora of other yoang leading men
la minor cadet and . pilot roles.
Onlv woman In the cast to the
startllagly lovely Alexis Smith who
appearsbriefly but. memorably to
stir up a little .trouble between
Flynn and MacMurray.

Real starsof the air epic are,the
ptaaes themselves, and the big
ships that serve them. Many' of
the seeaeawere made aboard one
of the larger plane carriers, the
Enterprise, which happenedto be
stationed at San Diego, while the
Warner Bros, companywas on lo-

cation 'there.
Strictest rules governedaU. mem-

bers ot the fWraHWpewhlle at
the base.Members' of the cast and
crew, without exceptionhad to wear
speial photographlo Identification
badges, at all 'times; carry Califor-
nia automobile drivers' licenses
(whichbearfinger prints of the

and Sitay within the area
tn.whlch the companywas working
for the day.

Warner 'Bros, studio location
aides,, under veteran Bin Quthrlt,
one-ti- federal "a-man-." say that
the "Diva Bomber location pre-

sented them problems they had
never before .eaec-UBter- In their
leag and varied experience.

One gfeat headachecame; from
providing adequateliving quarters
for the ISO membersof the com-
pany, which 'was unusually large.

'
Accommodationsfinally were ar-
ranged at the Del Coronado and
two otherhotels nearby,

Flynn himself lived aboard his
yacht, the Sirocco,, on which .he
sailed to Ban Diego several days
before the picture's start,

Blue Stamp'

Foodslisted
.Foods available, during October

for purchasewith .blue stamps by
families taking part in the Food
Stamp Plan In Big and
Howard county were announced
Saturday by Forrest Wright, stamp
plan, representative. These foods
are" .obtainable in local stores
throughout the month of October.

Fresh prunes,plums and peaches,
obtainable for .blue stamps during
September;.,are not listed for Oc-

tober. WlJi this revision, the com-
plete list of "blue stamp foods"
for the period October 1 through
October 31 In all StampiWan.areas
to as follows: fresh apples, oranges
and pears, fresh Vegetables (In-

cluding potatoes),corn' meal, shell
eggs, raisins, dried prunes, hom-
iny (com) grit, dry edible beans,
wheat flqur, enriched''

wheat flour,
self-risin- g flour, enriched, self-risin- g'

flour, and 'whole wheat
(Graham) flour.
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MsiVrr TVTavi MacMurray,- - Zrret Flynn and alph
xiV-- 1TXC1I lamy watch a comrade In; a maaeaver,la

this scene from "Dive Bomber,"a new aviation pelo In color which
plays today and Monday afthe Bits theatre. The girl 'la the east

.Alexis Smith,a Hollywood newcomer.
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Attoinlng stardom as B ranster to Jady
comedienne Canova, who addsto her laurels In a hillbilly
offering which plays today.and Monday at the Lyric theatre, "Pud-di- n

Head.". RaymondWalborn, EddieFoy, Jr., and Slim Summer-Tlll- e

are la 'the'cast 0 '

'' .

TeaiiIn New

Adventures
Battling againstcrooks intenton

destroyingrich lumber reservesfor
selfish' gain, Richard Alien and'
Andy Devlne provide the action
highfyghis of their new adventure
drajna; linlvenUV "Men bjf he
Tlmberland" offered today
Monday at the Queen theatre.

Said to Inauguratea novel fea-
ture In characterizations for the
dub, the new film offers Divine In
N mors serious portrajaj ihan he
has ever essayed.Throughoutmost
of'the story he Is seen as the
henchmanof a corrudt lumber op-
erator. Arlen appears as a U.
forestry Inspector sent todeal with
Devlne and also a half-bree- d killer.

High point of thCstlrring drama,
It to reported,comes whenDevlne's
comical sidekick, played by PaulE.
Burns, Is fatally stabbedIn a saloon
brawl. The Incident to followed by
a smashing free-for-a- ll in which
Arlen and Devlne completely wreck
the place.

Blonde.Linda Hayes,lovely young
starlet shares romantic , honors
with Arlen. Suporting roles are
played, by Wlllard Robertson,
Francis . McDonald, . Hardle Al
bright Roy Harris, Burns arid Oay-lor-d

Pendleton,
The screenplaycreated Arlen

and Devlne, "Men of the Timber--
land," was written by MauriceTom--
bragel Griffin Jay from an or-
iginal story by Paul Jarrico. John
Rawlins, ace actlos-fll- m pilot di-

rected under the aegis- - of ,Ben
Plvar, associate,producer.Photog-
raphy was .uqder the supervisionot
John Boyle; '
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Jiidy Canov r-

StarredIn
Lyric Film

For sheer, unadulterated merri
ment the Lyrlo theatre's Sunday-Monda-y

offering, "Puddln Head,"
gets acclaim as being one of the
top pictures.It openswith a laugh,
and progresses up" the seals of
hilarity. The causeof all this fun
is Judy Canova, .Who to winning
stardomasa comedienne. Previous-
ly she has starredIn. "Seattert
brain" and "Sis Hopkins." -

July to presentedas-- the hillbilly
maidenwho. Incongruously, owns a
strip of Manhattan real estateoa
which the United Broadcasting
Company has Inadvertently tres-
passedIn erecting their skyscraper
building.

She to unaware of her ownership
of the property until a couple of
city slickers.In the personsof Ray
mond Walburn and EddieFoy, Jr.,
come to. try to do--' her out of It'
Thereupon,.she.andher uncle'Lem

played hilariously by Slim. Sum
mervllle decide to go. to the city
themselves and live on the land,

Their adventuresfrom thatpoint
on progressthrough all. the phases
of humor, theludicrous, to
high,satire. Leaving the theatre,
patrons experience a pleasurable
satisfaction,having beenentertain-
ed,'without being depressedor un-
nerved..

.For this day's tempo, "Puddln'
Head" to most enthusiastically
recommended, not becauseit
offers laughter 'in a world 'torn by
strife, but becauseit Justifies Re-
public's extensivecampaign to in-

troduce'that rarestof all rarities
a film newcomerwho can capture
immediately the affections of a
vast following of fans.

Autumn Js A Season

f 'Special Events--

The returnof crisp, fall days'meanaan increasedactivity , . . a faster
tempo of. things , . . more "big oscasions" Which you want to record
for permanentmemories . . . The-pemane- way'is
way . . .And therearebirthdays,anniversaries;holidaysto'.be mark
d by that siost cherishedand.personalmementoof tbetn'.all a

vertrait. There'sahallmark of quality that canbe stasapedoaevery .
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Time Changes
Affect KBST
RadioLog

wiia oayugacsaving ume getag
"out" teday, the change baek --to
standard time la the easternstates
bring' about "a general resehedul-lag.- K

radio .program.Programs
oa XBST will be heard sreaerally
aa heur later than heretofore,bat
somevaava eeea saxiea te eem-plete-ly

new times. Radio follow-
ers are requested to watch the
daily log in The Herald.

Some new programs are return-
ing to the. air for the fall season,
these Including The Shadow,"
4:30--5 p. m. Sundays'; "Adventures
Of Bundog-- Drummond," 8:30-- p.
ra. Sundays;-- and Oedrie Foster,
news analyst, p. jta. Mon
days through Fridays.

Changesschedule beginning to-
day:

Raymond'Oram Swing, 0 p'm.
weekdaysInsteadof at ,8.

American Forum of the Air, Sun-
days 7 p. m.

Ima Ranger, :30 p.m iaeiead
of at 6:30,. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. '

News periods 7:80 and i a. m.;
13:30, 2. 3, C. 8, .7. ft and 10. p'. in.

A new aeries of, programs to to
be heard at 7:15 oa Tuesdaysand
Fridays. Called "White, House
.tress conferences," the programs
will feature talks by James.Crow-
ley, Washington editor for Time
magazine. , ... .
, "Your Defense Reporter,'; week--
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QUEEN
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flUeMfastsmv' UsTalai
8:60 Morning Melodies.
8:M Chureh of Christ.

;ee Saaday Morning Varieties,
8:36 Recorded BBC News.-

: Xea. Darby aad King's Men
x Chorus.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:36 News,
10:30 Perole String Quartet
10:5 Church of Christ.
11:45 Midday Swing-Sessio-ns.

DUllCIAjr AXMTBOOH a

13:80 News.
13:48 Assembly of Ood.
1:00 Children's Chapel.
1:30 TeamsHall of Fame.
3:00 Teddy Powell Oreh.
3:00 Blue Barron Orch. " --

8:30 Pharmacetrtieal Hear.
4:00 This Is Fort Dfiv
4:30 The Shadow,

'5:09 SundayAfternoon Varieties.
Saaday Evealag

8:80 Bulldog Drummond.
6:00 Contact Dave' Elmaa.

:30 Nobodies' Children:
7:00, American Forum of the Air.
7:45 True Stories of Britain.
8:00 'News. ''
8:15 Sunday EveningConcert
8:30 DanceHoar.
9:48 News.

10:00 Ooodnlght
Monday MeralBg

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 SacredSingers;

ly KBST feature conducted by
Fulton Lewis, Jr., will be heard oa
Mbnday evenings at 8:15. It for-
merly was heard' on Tuesday eve--

'nlng. 1

BITZ
DASHING, DARING
KNIGHTS OF THE
SKYWAYS.. .B0
BARDIERS BY DA
...CAVALIERS
NIGHT!

TKHHKOlOft v

starring

ERROL FLYNN
FredMacMURRAY

IELUMY

TODAY ANIH
TOMORROW

L A FIGHT FOR jflHs' i; 'jL MIDST k
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B

7:30. Star Reporter.
7:45 Maeleal Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional. ,
8115 Musleal Impressions.
8:30 Morales; Swing Session.
8:45 What's Doing.
9:00 News.
9:18 life and Land.
9.30 'Songs of A Dreamer.
9:46 Basy Aces.

10:00
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Noontime Melodies.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Monday Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 News.
13:48 Staging Sam.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Underwriters Convention
1:30 50th Anniversary of Col

chago
3:00 News.
3:06 Denver Darlings.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
3:55 Bulletins.
'8:00 Talk Mrs. Edna. Chase on

Fall Fashions.
8:15 NeW and Markets.
3:30 Johnson Family.
8:45 Three for Tea.

.4:00 WPA.
4:15 Shatter Parker.,
4:80 Vocal .Varieties.
5:00 News.

Monday Evening
t

IB:0H Hal Leonard's Orch.
I 5:30 .Supper Dance Varieties.

Mitt

RALPH -- ALEXIS SMITH

LIFE

Neighbors.

Playing Today
and Monday
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m

?
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younext,week's
. winners!
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6:M FoaLewto,. Jr.
6:15 Sere's Morgan.
6:30. Leas Raster.
7:00 News,
7;15 Sky Over. BrHala.
7:30 Daoee Hoar.
8:16 Your Defease Reporter.
8:30 RaymondOram Swing.
8:45 Defease Bead Talk.
9:00 Leuto-Ney-a Fight

V

;0:M News. ' "

10:80 Ooodnlght

CUNNINGHAM ft

PHILIP? ON MAIN

Oaeof West Texas'eldest
aad best drags.
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"FOOTBALL

THIS WEEK"
TODAY AND
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Makme and Hojran
OiftJ6J9ofpital

. B!wrtbejn, Bar Creamery
saalesadmitted several ays afo
fcr .treatment an Injured right
eli,W dismissed Saturdayafter.

vd

1J

-

. A. Seller, Denver City, a
fieal patient, wm dismissed

Saardaymorntng.
Kw. Iv Land, Wlnlc, injured la

a Mr accident Wednesday after-M- M,

ww dismissed Saturday
aftemeea.,

'James ganders, lit 2, was
Friday evening for medical

Mm. J, JL Rosamond, East
11th . underwent surgery Friday.

Mr. W, E. Ramsey,606 Nolan,
underwent surgery Saturdayafter

Mr. Mary Ann Bikes, toother ofn, H. D. William, Forsan, urv

T rettere

t

6 6 6
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iW Ota St. are the
of, ev bom

J. B. of, Vn. J, I
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Ing age.
Mrs. and

son after
noon.
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for

of A. H.
108 was

27 (Spl T. W.
has as
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of the here.
were. Bill

Jim
Hall

of
"The Is a cam
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DAIRY NEWS

Between and16

is the

ageof

"!&?

derweat swfary oatfastla
eataretrfrem

dark Xoteeasaek,
Best, parents

daughter Saturday
morning.

Osborn, lather
Mllner, returned kotee ieHerw

surgeryseveralweeks
MarcXi Davidson infant

returned home Friday

Reuchart, medical pa-
tient, returnedhome Friday..

Hattle Craln, Main, ad-

mitted Saturday afternoon
medical .attention.

Evelyn Hardin, daughter
Hardin, West 17th, ed

Friday afterhoon follow-
ing medical treatment

Haynie New,Stanton
Legion PostHead

STANTON, Sept
Haynie .been elected com-
mander Stoeger-Est'e- s post

American Legion
Other officers named

Ethrldge,
Webb, adjutant; Kennedy,
treasurer;'Lynn White) service
ficer. .post planning
paign funds.

6

Drink Plentyof

Raoncr

It tastesbetter

a

We Americans have learned to drive our cars
far better than we havelearnedto care for them.
The cars arebuilt so well-w- ill withstandsp much
abuse,and neglect that we nave grown a little .

. spoiled aboutthe realimportanceof good service,
and how to get it beatandmosteconomically.

We mention this becauseour own Ford cars"
,

' ' especially havealways been,built sowell o "take .
. If" ann Yin ait an 'T3Vv1 Anmnwi Via wa4 ai1
' inexpensive service open to them the.whole coun- -.

tryover. Z ,'
t

' ?-- To anycar owner who is interestedright nbvy

ji ""in thebestpossible.serviceinyefltmentin his,car, --

i owners make these'
timely" suggestions.
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in moat Americana,Vladivostok la
growing In world importancea the
Far-- Eastern ope, 'gate through
walea will Wave Unela.Sam'alease-len-d

aid to embattled Russia.
The ether water outlets .of the

U. 8. S. X. are limited to the gen-
erally leebeuadporta of the north
and. the Internationally-share-d Bat
tle and Hack seas,now parts of
the war bobs in the west Vladivo
stok' is ice-fr-ee except for a, short
period In winter, and lea breakers
then permit continuous open pas-Sag-e.

It Is about as far north as
Boston,
A Natural Fortress

High surrounding hills, and a
winding channelentrancefrom the
seaof Japan adapt the' city readily
to fortification. Back of the city
a ring of fortressesstud the ridges
and In IMS a Soviet --Maglnot line"
of concretepillboxes four-dee-p was
reported complete. Vladivostok Is
also a naval and air base.

Foundedonly 80 years ago, Vla-
divostok Is situated at the end of
a narrow hook of land that bends
south from the main body of Si-

beria. To the west Is Manchoukuo
and to the east the sea.SanFran-
cisco Is 6,270 miles away by the,
most direct shipping-lane-. Moscow
and Leningrad are 8,000 miles to
the west
Trans-Siberia- n Terminal

Now a city' of more than 200,000
persons, Vladlvovstok first boomed
with completion of the famous'
Trans-Siberia- n railway in the early
1900's.

Air ''service links Vladivostok
with - northern Soviet centers. Ah
automobile .highway paralleling the

"N

railroad line Into the west is a
third route over "which war sup--

.
TexasSurveys of FubHo Opinion

AUSTIN. Sept 2T International
politics, remote as It mayj seem to
a Cameron farmer's wife or to. an
Amarillo postal clerk. Is affecting
eventheir mode of dress.The con-

tinuation 'of estranged relations
with Japan will cause women to
find a substitute for llk hose

Stanton To
Go To Philippines

STANTON, Sept27 (Spl) pr. J.
Leslie Hall, formerly of Stanton,
has been assignedby the U. S. ar
my to the Philippine Islands.

He plans to leave by China Clip
per for' his post on Sept 80 from
San Francisco. He and Mrs. Hall
were here during the past week'on
wave-- irom von hum. - , -

JThe Stahtbn Clinic -- Hospital
opened by Hall and Dr. John J.
Hopper and which was closed six
weeks ago when Dr. Hall was call-
ed Into the,service, may be opened
soonj on discharge of Dr. Hopper
from the army.

:For thebest eare:
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As cities In the Eastgo, Vladlre stok Is an Infant Just 80 years
old. Here you tee a main street t mining to the harbor.

piles "may move., x
Shipping bound for Vladivostok

for' the most part mutt move In
from the.Pacific to the Sea of Ja-
pan through Japaneseterritorial
waters. The shortest route is be--

Few Will Co Barelegged

TexqnsPrefer Cotton Hose When
Silk, Nylon BecomeUnavailable

Doctor

of

'8aal8aaaaaM

and Texans are ready to turn to.
their most Important agricultural
product cotton.

A study over the entire state
brings to light that If silk and
nylon are scarce, most women
will prefer to wear cotton or lyle
stockingsratherthan rayon hose
or anklets.Only one .out of every
tea would rafher go bare legged.

PickersHit Stride
In Martin County

STANTON,. Sept 27 (Spl) An

estimatedCOO or more cotton pick-

ers have been hitting their stride
during the past Week, and aided by
clear weather had turned out
around 1,000 bales.

Three gins In 'Stanton reported
730 bales. Conservative observers
in the cotton fraternity still peg-pe-d

production here' this year in
the neighborhood of 20,000 bales
and upwards.

Arkansas has a surface more
diversified than thatof any central
Mississippi valley state. .

BringyourFord"BackHome"

iuliHHiBHiBlBssBSBsa;

BflM9!isK?vlliJLVrEiLLLLLI

'liktrBfKMBSfsEBBBBBffWTBBn

BBBmMBBBBBBBBBm'jBBBBBBBBCBBEBEBEBs

First, bring your car "back home" for any
work it needs.Your Forddealerknows your Ford
bestHis men are trainedspecialists in your car's
special mechanical nature.They work with Ford

. parts, and with the proper tools to do the job
.both right and quickly, without lost motion or
excessivelabor costs toyou. And also, in a Ford
dealer'sshopyour car becomes somethingmore
thanjusta "job"-h-e wants yourfuture business.

. as.anew. car buyer,andhe knows that good ser-
vice is one of his.best ways to win it

Second,see that your car comes in for ser-
vice soon enough,and regularly..Proper care'and
adjustmentsat theright time-inst-ead o repairs

' made too late .through needlessjieglec'tr will save
Xrour money, saveyour'car, and,provideyou with
better andsafer transportation in thebargain..

Now, more than ever, a good car .deserves

Eood care and the best place to get it is "back

YOUR FORD DEALERKNOyS
YOUR FORD BEST

You Can Still PayForYour Repairs
1

On BudgetFinancePlan. .

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

COMPANY

DP, O

tweenthe southernportion .of Sak-

halin Island and the northern-mo-lt

point of Japan's second largest'
Hokkaido. Seven' hundred

miles south by air line Is Tokyo.

Men are more emphatic, about
It A majority of them would like
to see women use.cotton over ny
other material, and only 8 per cent
recommend no stockings at all.
Texas Surveys of Public Opinion
found In this poll.

The major difference In .male-f-e

male preferenc,es,and perhapsIn'
dlcatlve of the fact lhat men do
notice what women wear,'is that
while 22 per cent of the women'
gave anklets as first choice, only
8 per. cent f the men mentioned
them. Here are the answers In
comparativesolumns, to the ques-
tions;

FOR MEN: "It women cannot
get silk or nylon hose, would you
prefer that they wear cotton hose,
rayon hose, anklets, or no hoseat
all?"

FOR WOMEN; "If you cannot
get silk or nylon hose, wquld you
prefer to wear cotton hose, rayon'
hose, anklets or no hose at allT"

Men . Women.
Cotton 62 pet 41pet
Rayon-- 26 pet 23 pet
Anklets Spot 22 pet
Nothing 8 pet 10 pet
Undecided 6 pet 2 pet

Farmers,apparentlyaware of In-

creasedmarkets if women . should
begin a.generaluse of cotton hose,
voted heavily for that material;. 63
per cent among men and SI per
cent amongwomen.

ColoradoC of C
Adds Committee

COLORADO CITY, Sept 26, (Spl
A public affairs committee for the
Colorado City chamber of com
merce has been named with Joe
Earnest, Colorado City's WTCC
director, as chairman.

Also on the committeeare Jack
Helton, secretary; Truett Barber,
Dr. It. D. BrlJffford, Frank Kelley,
J. Ralph Lee, Dr. Harry A., Logs-do- n,

Dr, W. B. May, A. E. McClaln,
Dr. O. E. Rhode, Chas.-- C. Thomp-
son, and John E. Watson.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eattbooad

Arrlre weparl
No. 3 7:60 a. ra. 7;2S a. m
No. e 0 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:13 p. ra
No. 7 7:30 a m. 7'83 s. m

BUSES-.EASTBOU-ND

Arrive Depart
3:12 a.
8:47 a.

m. ,.'8:02 a, jn
m. o:07 i

8:37 a m. ,.......... 8:47 a ,jr
If 47 p. m. .........1:57 p. m
3:08 p. m. ...., 8:11 p. m

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m
'

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrlr Depart ,

I2'13 a. m. ...-. .12:18 a. in
S:C8 a.' m. ;08 a. m
9:48 a. m. .. 9:69,a. m
1:18 p. m. 1:33 p. m,
8:18 p. m. '8:18 p. m
6:34 p. m. :59'p. m

v Buses--XorWihwrnd
9:41 a. m. S:48 p. m.
8:10 p. ra. 8:30 p. m
7:88 p. m. 8:00 pjn

Base - Soatabomnd
2:88 a. m. 7:15 a. m
9;24) a. ra. 10:18 a. m
4:80 p. m. i 8:38 p. ra

t0:SB m. 11:60p. m.

news TssWinwfl
6:14 m. . .6:23 p. m.

Plsae Wtbeand
7:17 m. 7:38 w.

hail cumxam .

Train ...... 7:00 a. aw
Truek ...;..M:40 a, ra.
Plaa ...... .M p. so.
Train ......U-.0- p. as.

Wntsinai
Trate .... 7:30 a.as.
Plaae. ......7:07 p.' as.

Kerthbe d
Trsia ....'. S:f a. at,
XwsaH" . 728 .a. as.

Suit Names
G. L. Mclver,

Pipeline Co,
V

'I

O. J. Carlisle, Austin, named Cv

L. Mclrer, Big Spring, and the
Basis Pipe Line .Co. defendantsin
a W0.000 suit Died, la 78th district
court here Saturday,

Plaintiff1 alleged la his petition
that he and the defendanthad en-

tered In an agreement.to" organise
a pipeline, company, lhat he two
together had secured contracts
from CosHen Petroleum Corp, and
oil producerson the strength that
they were to organize such a

Actual 'Organisation of the com
pany, plaintiff said In his petition,
was wiwout his authority and
that he had received none of the
portion of the stock, which he .said
was due him.

Carlisle asked the court for. re-
covery oft30 per cent,of the Basin
Pipe Line company'sptock, which
he valued at $80,000 and sought
an additional $4,491.22 m "expenses
and salary" incurred during pre-
liminary organisation work.

Last week announcement was
madeof the saleof the Basin Pipe
Line1 Co. gathering .system,- which
extends from the Cosden refinery
to Oalnes and' Yoakum counties,
to, the ShslI Pipeline Co.

,
.WINS VACATION TRIP

STANTON, Sept. 27 (Spl) Carl
Clardy, manager of the 'Stanton
Implement Co.( Is vacationing in
Los Angeles, Calif. "Recently he
won an expense paid trip along
with his district managerfor lead-
ing in1 a salescontest for sale of
products'for a company which he.
represents.

Federal gasoline tax collections
for the first six months of 1941

were $169,127,079,'or M 1--3 per cent
higher than during the first half
of 1940.
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You can get tip te .SO of Hm
original mileagebulk into yoor tin
at Tewy low cost with FJrsisotn
NeW'Tread. Here'show we do fc.
.We take your tire't

It thoroughly tor break,
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Tirefone
AUTO SUTPLY & SERVICE STORES

507 E. 3rd ' D. J. Sheppard,Mgr. FheselN
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DisposalOf Big FeedCrop

Osaatgr Ageat O. P. Griffin Ms
Mi idea for disposal of this terrl--

tors' OversJsa feed area threftgh
eeteMteh-ae-et of cooperative feed--

JCe fceHevea that if immi la
)eeeHt-- would form a part--

eoverlagsix or stentfarm
Ji territory of perhaps iear

would concentrate their
feed at central point wlthJa that
Unity, star It In treaeh silos,
aad faralsh a plot of jrreaad (or
feeaipg-- wh, ina ciue ana sneep
feederswould beet a path to their

A eeaeeatratlonof ensilagefrom
half a 4oen farms, along with
fnetar faotHtlea and water, would
he sAteastloa enough to draw

rrom a jobs; autaaee,ae

aas of this sorghum Isn't
wattle more than J per acre la

feed," ha points out. la
f easHere, It Is worth at

least ftQ, aad rvs known of 4t be
tar Verm awetamare."

6T. STRIPLING
IaraBeeAgency
AM Wads Of" tasaraaee

Flower Shop
CM Hewers Pet Heats
Destgaersof Floral Sprays

' aadWreaths
KHONB

103
SJexTAO SflnOtK-- , vWBW

UM Gregg

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeyg-At-La- w

CMwral Practice aa Al
Cearts

UaTEK FISHER BXJDCk
SUITE iis-is--n

PHONE AM

QgfeS
ftjOOT m m km

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

M Baulua
Brd

J

U. f Bonds

Otlwc Bonds and

FWdaral Bank
Stock

House

and
OtlMr Real Estate
CASH w.....u

FOUR

States
ixTjri

of suefa arrange
ment would be the manure deposit-e-d

on feeding ground, which
would build tip the fertility of the
soil.

Griffin eKed the experience of
aa of his In East
Texas who sold feed, aad provided
reedinglots for cattle feeders.This
rarmer nascum up land to
high state of fertility beside nav-la-

market for his feed.

Markets At
A Giincw

17KW YORK, Sept. 37 CSV-T- he

stock market took heart today and
recouped modest portions bf the
relatively heavy losses suffered
during the week.

The Associated Press averageof
80 stocks came back J of point
atrcXbut on the week,shewed' net
loss of .4. Dealings were slack

volume of 1M,0
shares being the smallest ataee
Aug. 3ft. The aggregate week ago
was aei.i30.

On the advancing lde were
shares ofSanta Fe, 'SouthernKail- -
way, Great Northern, Union "Pa-
cific, Atlantis Coast ZJrte, Erie
preferred "A" (when Issued,), Re-
public Steel, General Motor,
Chrysler, V. tL Rubber Preferred,

Ward, SearsRoebuck.
Western Union, ConsolidatedEdI
son, Philip Morris, Anaconda,
Phelps Dodge, Sooony Vacuum,
Alaska Junean, 'Pepsi-Col- a and
Union Carbide,

Dew Chemleal hit another new
low for the year, adding point.to
Its drop of yesterday. Xa
arrears'also were American Can,
Eastman Kodak, J. C Penney.J.
J. Case, Douglas Aircraft, Sperry
aadCerro De Fasoo.

Livestock
FORT Sept 37 GF

(UBDA) Cattle, salable 78 calve
salable136; today's'tradenominal.
Top mature beef steers 12.00; beef
cows 8.001 killing calves 1O80.

Hog salable200; mostly 10 low-
er; top 1130; packing sows 10.00
down.

Sheep salable100; yearlings 9.00--
8.50; good spring iambs 9.50-1L0-0;

aged wethers &60-&5-

CHICAGO, Sept 37 UP) Grata
buyers, bid Prices of, cereals,up, al
most ceat bushel, or .more la
some eases,today as the market
extendedIts recovery of the week.

Wheat aad oats registered galas
of almost cent and corn and rye
wereup asmuch as cent or more
In some cases.Soybeans roseabout

cents. Small profit taking sales
paredsomeof the galas before the
close but wheat finished 8--8 to 8--8

higher than yesterday, December
$1.23 3--8 to 1--4, May $L26'!M to 1--3;

corn S-- to 3--1 up, December 81
7-- May 87 8-- ; oats 3--8 to
higher; soybeans7--8 to 1-- 8 ip
and rye 1--4 to 3-- d higher.

of apparelwool has
reached Its highest level In 30
years.
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Launches14 ShipsIn 'Liberty Day' Event
President

Shipbuilders
By The-- Associated Frees

With li'aew cargo ships sliding
down the ways, Americaput a vital
spaa yesterday Into the "bridge
of ships,' by whlea this-- govern-
ment expects to contribute to the
downfall of AdollHltler.
It was the lerges mass launch-

ing slaee World war '.days, and
was notable, too, becauseamong
the vessels whjch bit thesalt tldee
were three of the aew "Liberty
Ships," designed for "mas produc-
tion.'The' leaaehlageteekplaeeon
thejAtlantIo aadPacific eeestsaad
oa the Gulf of Mexleo as well.

President Roosevelt stgaaUsed

vice of an ateetrieafe--- trsnserrb--
ppccciit ii oars at J aft

bMaebJag ceremonies,la wMeh
ha called the event "a "ieHlag
Mew at the meaaeoto ear fca-M-

He told the shlpwerkers of
America they were doing "a great
job" aad bad "eaaght the true
spirit with whleh aH this,nation
must be Imbued if HHler aadother
aggressorsof his like are to be pre
vented from crushing us."

"With every' new ship,' be said,
"they are striking a .telling blow
at the menaceto our nation and
the liberty. of the free peoples of
the world. They struck fourteen
such blows today.'

And, he reiterated this .nation's
insistence upon maintaining the
freedomof the seas la the face of
axis submarinesand raiders with
an assertion that to the best of
this country's ability the new 'ves-
selswill bs protected"from torpe
do, from shell dr from bomb."

"We Americans as a whole, he
said, "cannot listen to these few
Americans who preach the gospel
of lear who say la effect that
they are still la favor of freedom
of the seas, but who would have
the United States tie up our ves-
sels la out ports. That attitude Is
neither truthful nor honest'

The president focus ed atten-
tion particularly oa the launching
of the "Patrick Henry.' one of the
Liberty ships,at Baltimore, by re
calling the Virginians famous "give
me liberty or give me death.'

There shall bo bo death for
America, for democracy, for
freedom!" 'Mr., "Roosevelt said.
There mast be liberty, --worldwide

aadoteraaL That Is ear
prayer oar pledge to aO, man-
kind."
At the bour of tne Patrick Hen-ra-'s

launching,American merchant
ships wherever they "might be,
weredressed If --sondJUonapermlt- -

tea ia sneir ongntesciawaung,ana
blew salute blast oa their
Whistles to the 'Bf vessel. Ship
yard whistles all over America did
thei same, and American naval
ships as welt .

The day's launching beganat
Chester,Para little after S a. m.
(CST) when the cargo ship "Sur
prise" was eased Into the Dela
ware river. It was scheduledto
close with the launching,of the car-
go ship "Venture," la Richmond,
Calif, at 7:30 p. m. (Central
StandardTime). ,

Protected by three mountain
ranges, southern 'Crimea has vlr
tuslly do winter.

The National Bank
OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER. 24, 1Q41

ASSETS

Grain

.$1,089,677.38

'264,636.39

$2,293,579.52
itarket'V'atae.

Has
For

:tTATEMENT COMPTROLLER

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ."....-- . $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned ' 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 113,441.84

Borrowed Money M,...n NONE
Rediscounts......,..... NONE
DEPOSITS ........2,030,137.68

!JM$&".$ft8$-'- i ft'e
-

876,995.84
-

.

.

Premises

State

'mi
ji'ajfstjfcfe.w

-usdfcsKat
V TV ,

$2,293,579.52

2l$L? BANK AKE IN8PRED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSITWtUBANCE COKPORATION WITH $6&4M MAXDfUM INSUEANOT
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Howard County Residents9Kin
Tells Of Pioneer Experiences

Mrs. Melba Whlttlngton, Big
Sprlnr, and Mrs. Gen Buckner,
Ftorari,i:ot a'fall measureof

of, a feature story
whleh appearedrecently In a state

' "PPr.It concerned their grandfather,
S. I, Tumble6n, Con-

federate veteran who lives at
Montague. In the story, he recalled
that be Joined the Southern forces
iln Arkansas becausehe was forc
ed to watch a condemnedman die
at the bands of ths Yankees.

That mads him so mad that, al
though he was only IS, be Joined
the Confederatearmy and became
a secondgunner. During his first
battle pear BIkhorn, Arlc, ths first
gunner was killed by a cannonball
ana aetooir oven mis 'company
whipped ths Tanks but ultimately
had to retreatwhen outnumbered.

Once again theydrove thsTanks
to the,Mississippi, but again rein-
forcements turned the tide. From
lhere his unit moved on Vlcks-bur- g

and he remained there until
General U. B. Grant starved out
Southern defenders.

"General Grant sent us word he
was going to take dinner In Vlcks-bur- g

on July , and GeneralPrice
sent him back work If hs did he'd
have to bring his dinner with him

else he'deatmule meat (the fare
to which defenderswere reduced)."

Next battle tor Tumbleson, wasat
Cbancellorsville aad be remember-
ed.that It was .on the secondday
that General Stonewall Jackson
was killed."

The rebel companyhe was with
madeone good haul at Springfield,
Mo, and got plenty to eat,butsoon
he, was guarding' refugees In
Georgia, aad with them had to
subsist on hard tack and oysters.
Federalscut their boats loose and
they had to live on hard tack. Tat-
tered and torn, the Arkansas men
bad several eventful experiences
on their way back home, he re-

called.

Two Stanton
Men Drafted

t

' 8TANTON, Sept27 (Spl) James
Rogers Towery and 'William Alex-

anderGibson will leave Monday for
Fort Bliss In answer to the Sep-

tember- selective service call on
Martin county.

Towery habeenassociated'with
the .DuPont ajtro-glycerl- plant
here for the past two years.

The Martin county selective
service board aaaouacsdthat Wil-
liam Hollls Sfeults. C. D. Bfaaw,
.David Milton White aad" DavIC
Clark Saundersbad beenlisted on
the OctoberQuota of six.

During the week Charley Han-
sel Brysen, Tarsan, returned heme,
the first Martin county selseteeto
be discharged" becameof t&e aew

rale. He was a vol-aate-er

aad the second man to be
certified by the oeal beard. Sev-

eral ethers, are In Has fer dis-
charge bat are now oa maneuvers
la Louisiana.

Owen IngramNew
Caprock Director

STANTON, Sept37 en

Ingram, proailasatyoung farmer
of ths Valley View comssaatty.has
bees sleetedas a dlreeter la the
Cearaek Xlsotlo Ceeaeratlve,
whleh serves'Howard, Martla aad
MMlead rural, areas.
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CottonPicking
ClosesLocid

NegroSchool
Dollar ahundredcotton gavethe

S-- sucha licking last week that
the negro school closed down Fri-
day for a two-mont- recessdur
ing the harvest season.

SuperintendentW. C. Blanken-bl-p

said that while enrollment
stood at 110, attendance at ,the
school had dropped to lesg than
one-fift- h that figure. Wednesday
only 11 pupils showed up, Thurs-
day 18 were on hand but Friday
the numbersaggedto IS andschool
officials, threw In the spongs.

Prof. J. H. Allen and wife, teach-
ers, probablywill reopenthe school
around Dec. i,' said Blankenshlp.
Thl Is about when the Kate Mor-
rison Americanization school Is
scheduled to reopen,bul-dat-e are
subject to the state of the cotton
harvest.

FLOWERS
For AH Oeeastoas

Maaas for Friday Nlghf a
Football Oeme

ESTAH'S FLORIST
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Ride-Eat-Dri-
nk

yeUow Cab Taxi

Phone150
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We'. 444 asti M
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NFLA Officers
Are Reelected

loans totaling 11,960,477 were
shown la the report submitted to
stockholders of the Kg Spring'
National Farm Loan associationat
their annual meeting here Satur-
day.

W. 8. SaUerwhllewas
president ef the assedaUea

after he had beeareturned fer a
tare year term as director along
wish M. M. Edward. H. O.
(Qrady Cress,aaappelatee,was
electedto a two-ye-ar term. Other
efOeers aamed ed

Walter RoUaseaas
aadIra Driver aaseo

retary-treasare- r. X. P. Driver
was appelated to act as

la the absenceef
Ira Driver.
Loan activity .of the association

from July J, 1940 to Sept. 10, 1941
showed 23 land bank loans In ths
amount of $66,300 with 18 totaling

34,SOO paid off, leaving net loan
gain of J31300. Five applications
for 133,100 were lUted as pending.

Twenty-si-x commlsslo-ne-r loaas
were made In the amountof 4S,-70-0,

while 11 paid off $23,200 and
left 15 owing $18,500. Land bank
borrowers total 62$, according to
ths report, andowe $1,573,420 while
258 commissioners loan holders
have obligations of $402,008. Two
purchasemortgagesstoodat $8,054,
rounding out the $1,980,477 loan
total In 785 loans. Delinquency was
listed at IS per cent, but payments
Saturday cut the figure to less
than 10 per cent.

Total association assestsstood
at $100,418.60, including $650 cash.
$14,900 bonds, $77,560 land bank
stock, $1,443 accountsdue the as-
sociation, and $5,855.B7j deferred
credits with the Federal Land
Bank. With no liabilities, the asset
flguecarrledas net wofth.

Stanton-- Vocational
TeacherResigns

STANTON, Sept37 (Spl)-- IS. E.
Jones,vocational Instructor in ths
Stanton.high school, resignedthis
week to accepta governmentposi-
tion in Georgia.

He camehere from GardenCity
and had taught a month before he
received notice of bis appointment

1
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Martin Tax.Rate
Fixed At $1.19

STANTON, Sept 27 (Spl) Tax
rata fer Martla county, was pegged
at $Ll9 by ths eeuaty1

court here during the pastwsek
to hold at the, same level a last
year.

Valuation roseby about $408,000
during the year, due largely to pips
lias coastrucuoa la various parts
of the county.

The Basin Pips Llns Co. built
17.77 miles through ths northeast
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National Bank
SPRING

of at 'Close
BusinessSeptember

ASSETS
Loans-'an-d Discounts .....

wwxnvrrwn0ximvq

United StatesGovernment
Bonds $128,628.15

County Municipal Bondg 259,290.45

OtherStocks Bonds 8,050.00

Bills Exchange Cotton 89,716,40

Cashin Vault
from Banks 825,997.14

Capital

DEPOSITS

Fixtures eCleClfrYT1l

ti'TilMi1ftil
Stock

LIABILITIES

ruit

vJ.

DiBUKAWCH COKPOEATIOX

pHxpillS resTjreftMtiTt

.Undivided. Profits ..vr.M.ur.t.
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TWO SCHOOL DAYS

Widnndmy,
Tiwrseky,

(Ask Twadtor
Dflrtaih)

BockmsHin GMty
Shews

(Om Werftt Ut-sjv-el

OaTkelfiiway
PUsrty

renltshiiidl

1941

7,129.56
40,000.00
10,000.00
1,001.00
'6,000.00

1,311,682.14

$2,768,924.2$

100,000.00

100,000.00

104,057.35

2,464,866.93

$2,768,924.28

First
Comptroller the Currency the

$1,393,111.58
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0t,00 Ton Of

$$ Shipping V- -
jnink, SayNazis --

tfcrx, sept, nuehi-tbyat- v.

Mast atrrWee and navy,sank" close
,W8 teas ot British shipping

J Ste battle of the Atlanta dur-f- ef

Uw!at yreek, DNB announ-
ced, toeVay.

The 'official agency credited" tiejbfwN wkh five frelghUr.&nd
teial.ec M.060 tons and the navy
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Mwiy Students
FromDefense
ClassEmployed

National defence classesare con
tinuing on a rather even.keel, al
though there la a steady turnover
fcao&c the younger xaea who are
g6ttferegulafly Into defense'Indus
tries,.school officiate reported

-
Al the aame time, the pre of

national defense seemingly has
eaaM the demand forregular adult
evening school programs.Thus far.
iio demand for classesIn any of
a variety of subjectshas been felt,
said Seth Hi Parsons,coordinator
o,the vocational education pro-SWsj-

4
Hrs. noseyR. "Low announced

a final organisation meeting; of
those Interested ta aa evening
school class la commercial sub-
jects, would be held 'Monday at

, 7 ISO p. m. In room Sfll of the high
sch6oI building Already 14 have
expresseda desire to take, the
coarseand others can still enter.

-- Subjectslikely wUl bo .shorthand,
typing asd bookkeeping.
Enrollment In the welding and

sheet metal defense classes Is
around 250. Several young men
have gone from welding i. classes
Into shipbuilding and aircraft Jobs.
Some"few adults have gone from
the aircraft sheet metalclasses,
but no youths In the pre-empl-

ment group are expected to finish
their courseuntil aroundOct-10- .

Australia hastits first gasoline
production.plant In "operation, the
motor fuel being refined from
shale.

AVAILABLE

"NEW SUES LOW PRICES

A -
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Heavy velvet upholstering. A tfk
Guaranteedspring construe-- Vsk. su gj
tlon, easyto convert Into full irfwlie bed. Begular price $88J50

ef me1e rvas, large reomy
bed asd bemsk
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Solution Of Labor
Problem Sighted

The cotton picker in this are on its
way to a solution

O. R. local for the Texas Stale
said late that in

and Martin had 000 and that
around 600 had been
placed by the TSES in Daw
son

TVUh a further speeding up or
picking expected during the week,
gins reported" pro-

gresswith the cotton harvest duri-

ng; the past week.
Total ginned to date In How- -'

ard county Is estimatedat seme,
thing above 8,660 bales,with this
figure basedon an actual total
of 1173 bales ginned la the five
Big Spring gins.
Olns have not yet put on night

crews, but ready to do so. Sev
eral gins reported keeping In near
ly 'constant operation during we
day shift-- however.

"With clear weather
prospectsfor harvesting a crop ot
rood grade, only as
pectot the picture during the past
Week was the drop In prices.. The
New York market now quotes Oc--
tober futures at below 16.00, wnicn
meansa price ot under IS cents In
Big Spring on spot sales, compared
to a peak of 17 cents and better
paid here when the market was at
its peak.

Cottonseeddropped even more
sharply, railing from 57 back to
tS2 at the endof the week.

As an evidence of the Increased
tempo of migration of Mexican

I pickers from South Texas, about

Buy Furniture NOW!
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problem appeared
Saturday.

Rodden, manager
Service; Saturday placements

Howard counties exceeded
pickers
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500 were placed oa farms here Sat
urday by the TSES asrapidly as
they arrived. ,

X. H. Banks, Austln, state farm
placementrepresentative,and Sam
Ward, Abilene, district TSES man
ager, were here over the Weekend,
helping line up. the handling of
picking crews as soon as they ar-

rive.
The 'figure quoted by 'Sodded

were not to bo takeaas aa Index.
to the number la the fields, for
at this early stage the bulk ef
thoserooming la are crews with
long standing private contracts.
More negro crews were picking

here than in years, and the arrival
of crews of white pickers from the
east and north were commonplace.
Dollar a hundred cotton was at
tracting more workers than in
many seasons.

In Big .Spring the negro school
had to be closed down because
more than 'four-fifth- s of the stu
dents were picking cotton. The
Latin-Americ- school already has
been recessed.

Reports from South Texas In-

dicated that the migration of
pickers will assumemajor pro-
portions this week, said Rodden.
But however many come, there
will be placesfor them made la
tthe pile of orders Boddea has
here and at Lamesa.
Many farmers are offering quar-

ters, wood and water fof pickers,
and the practice ot contracting
with crews for weighing and haul-
ing to gin on a per hundredof , per
bale bastswas being followed,

"While truck, ' loads' ot pickers
pulled" up to , the picker' camp
grounds In the northern part of
town off highway No. 9, few bad
to stayovernight before they were
taken In tow by anxious farmers.

WCTU Asks If God
CanBlessAmerica

By far, the most popular song
In America Just now Is "God Bless
America." It' is a beautiful song
and ought to be sung with great
zeaL

But think of God's aide of the
matterfor a minute. How can,God
bless America,'under the circum-
stances under which many Amer
icana llveT Can.Godbless America
when Jn other lands children are
starving for bread and milk, and
130 million Americansspendseven
billion dollars annually in some
form ot gambling?

Can God bless America when
even in some churches "bingo,"
purely a gambling game, is played
to raise money to build the King-
dom (A recent news ad 'read,
"Bingo In the Holy Ghost room
Thursday night.") Can God bless
America when during last year one
and a' halt billion 'dollars was wag-
ered on horse races a sum larger
thanwas spent for national relief?

Can God bless America when,
during the year 1910, five billion
dollars was spent for Intoxicating
liquors an average of nearly
$40 per man, woman, and child?
Can God bless Americawhen more
money Is spent for candy and cos-

metics than for the religious edu-
cation of youth? Can God. bless
America when tons upon tons of
salacioussex literature pours from
our secularpressesto Inflame the
beastly passionsof men?

It li no more reasonableto ex-

pect a genuine blessingof God
under thesecircumstancesthan to
gather tigs from thistles. If
America expects to be blessed, ehe
must meet the oondltlons of a
righteous God. "Blessed are they
who hunger and thirst after,right
eousness , . , "Righteousness
exalteth.a nation."

Arkansas" Methodist
(Submittedby and publishedatthe
request of the local WTCU).

WomenPilots Of
StateConvene '

CORSJCANA, Sept 37 UP) A
mass flight over Corslcana today
opened the first annual convention
of the Texaschapter ot the Ninety
Nines, aa international organlxa--
tllon of women pilots.

Mrs. George Haddaway Of Dal--1

las, chapter .secretary, led thel
flight " '
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"1 )iad to searchall over tovm,,but I finally
found just xcltat I wantad'

StevensonPays
Tribute To Men

Of DefenseUnit
BORDER, Sept 3T 'OP Qov.

Coke R. Stevensonpaid tribute to
the "fine spirit ot patriotism' ef
the Texas defenseguard at cere-

monies here today honoring Tex-

as' chief executiveand Dave-Wa- r

ren, president ot the Texas Press
association.

"No better exhibition of
In aU Texas has beenshown

than the efforts of the Texas de-

fense guard," Stevenson said.
"Borger should be proud of Its lo
cal unlt."

Warren. was Introduced as the
first cltlren of the Panhandle by
Walter David, chairman of the
event, who extended the official
welcome to the honoredguests.

"My sole purpose In being here
today la to help honor Dave War-
ren, your Texas Pressassociation
president,at this fine party you
have arranged In his" "honor," the
governorcommented.

A 100 car caravan headed Toy

state highway patrolmenand coun-
ty and city officials greeted .Gov-

ernor Btevenson land Warren three
miles east of here and escorted
them to the gathering. Stevenson
paid a brief, Informal . visit at
Pampa earlier in the day.

The local unit of the Texas de
fense guards and the Borger high
school band composea a special
guard of honor.

Petain Cabinet
Holds Meeting

VICHT, Unoccupied France,
Sept 3T (ff- l- Marshal Petaln'a
cabinet met today for a discussion
which a communique said was
limited to Internal problems but
which informed persons said In-

cluded new German proposalsfor
further collaboration.

These proposals were said to
have been brought from Paris by
Jacques Benolst-Mchl- n, former
Vichy secretary of state and a
leading advocate of collaboration.

Double Danger Hunting Skunk
SANTA ROSA, Calif. Ray Dun

can, 81, baa learned there Is a
double danger In hunting skunks-o-ne

from the skunx and one from
the gun. Finding himself too close
to. the animal he was hunting.
Duncan leaped backwards, acci
dentally discharging his gun, a
bullet from which passedthrough
his foot

The number of dairy cows in
New York statehas changed only
slightly In the past 70 years, but
total milk production has almost
doubled.

X, E. JORDAN ft Oa

PRINTING
JUST PHONE sM

REVIVAL
i

Church of the
Nazarenc

. 4th sad 'AmtiM

Continues Through'
'Oct 5

ServicesDaly, 7:M p. wu

LB. MATTHEWS

Ertngelkt .. , t
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Soy beans and byproducts, Si
berian timber and drjed fish are
the principal exports of Vladi
vostok. , '
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Ladles New Fall

Suedes Crushed
PlgsklH Beautiful

Styles

Beg. 2.10 to 2.49

, . .Ladles' Silk

Made of beautiful pat-
terned wash crepe all
SMlwjBjff(RBRn A

lars.

aWrXALy

Set
On
Oil

AUSTIN, Sept 37 W The rail- -
road eommlseteatoday orderedthe
following oil hearings:

Oct 7, proposed rule amendment
which would assignS6.4 acres to a
well la the allowable formula of
the keystone field (Colby sand),
Winkler county,

Oct S, application of Sun Oil
company to repreesure its I
Daugherty lease la the Kermlt
field, Winkler county; specialrules
for the Larremore field, Caldwell
county: Increased allowable for
Goldlng ranis' state-cit-y of Re
fugio No. "3 well. Mission River
field,. Refugio countyj application
of Edwards,Moore A Donnelly to
conduct a pressure maintenance
project oa their J. 8.Reynoldsand
Gus Bertner leases la the Pecos
valley (high-gravit- y) Held, Ward
county.

Oct 9, Increased allowable for
the McSpadden company's Clark
A- -l well and to determinewhether
a special gas-o- il ratio should be
establishedfor the Colesaa Creek
field, Calhoun county.

BhTPS CREW SAVED
LONDON, Sept 37 OP) A Reu-

ters report from Lisbon said today
that tsn'aurvlvors of the Paaamal--
aa ship Trinidad, which was sunk
la the Atlantic, had been landed
there.
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Use .dtstrtot scramble,, ths former
aavtnf tetssssedths Utter, 39 to C,

at 04iii Friday night Next week,
Mac ot the eight circuit members

district, battle.
Sfrtsg U entertained by Colorado
CNr. Midland plays host to Ban
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la Big

aaaumesareceive a caji
Odessa. Sweetwaterhas an
date, October 3 and Abilene
to "Sreckenrldge.

i true estimate or
s worth, mi ouxicaK to
Mater alcht. It seemed

sVt: assst of too Broncho gates
westatd from a fake pass to a ,

etashtoc e JaekM Time
(tor toe Odessana capital--

41&A ..IMlfllliai1M a vn imwttw
TUday sight, Sweetwaterthrew

the at Graham, taking the
Steo-dtstri-ct affair by a 29 to 6

39--0

By
. ODESSA, Sept 27 Colorado City's Wolves made their
dthut Into District A football atOdessaFriday night and,
like all newcomers,found the .going rathertough. Thepow-
erful OdessaBronchosturned in a ragged'performanceto
trunpJstheWolves, 39 to 0. estimatedcrowd of 44-0-

dfstrkt game of the season.
"sSgaly touted as passing ag--1

t--
sgatlon, the pdessans found

taetr aerkl attack below par and
were .tossed to concentrate on
"sareVeaargiag ground gams. Con--

oir taokls spelled
for Coasts, John Dlbrell's

toe auarterOdessafail
ed to develop a soorlnK attack but
atortod off ths" secondperiod with
.tortorbaek Dewltt Fly's rd

das Jter a touehdown. From
taareaa eat, was Odessa's night

Isewl.
Living up to expectations,Colo--

H

City's seat back. d

led the Wolves' attack.
the etese of the same the

CWerado City crew cams through
wtto one scoring threatbut Stout
Odessaresistance heldthe field,

Oaassa marked up two. tallies
la of the last three periods.
ilea Oewsar, a

A--

u

jto

f!

4!

!i
j!

thrust.

book

An

first

eaah

aetved two neatly-place-d touch,--'
down passes. Ths first Cowsar
marker came In the secondwith
JtsaaajrMeCracken on the hurling
sad, was tossedby Jim--
say Bawdea la the third.

,A- - aeries of blasts against ths
tTOsjleradoOlneresulted in OUs Mc--"st-vsr

hammering acrossths dou--
Ms stripe la the third frame. Two- -'
IsMadted-poan- d Raymond Evans
stowed through the visitors' for--
ward wall from the one-yar- d stripe
ife the fourth atansa for a count.
'."rise Odessatalley followed a

psasHy that shoved the Bronchos
bask near the Colorado City 40--

Mtd Tine. A long pass,over the
Wat aaeUoa of the Colorado CItv

was snaggsd by Keith
300-pou- end, who then
the ball about ten yards

jltoaas,

ISB.soore.
"'Oae thing stoodput In ths Colo--

Me City-Odes- clash It was a
seat eatbetweenfairly potent llgbt-- j
weight and heavyweight Clubs
assperlorlty In poundage and re--
serve numbers tipped the balancs
m Odessa'sfavor.
; Starting lineups: Odessa Cow--
ear and Evans, ends; James Clay
aadJake Rhodes,tackles;
seaaad Kimble Cook, guards; Ev--
east, center; Wilkinson, OUs Mo- -
Xslvey, MeCrackenand Fly, backs.

' aMI,lC

Ials5j3r BaV VSaCS

Uncle Saat conservethe
asasent aapply of rubber by
wrtacyswr good, smooth Urea
"RMPay90A UfcB e J

HawkinsonSystem
jtM Work Backed by aysy Bftek Guaraatee

'C'T-- w Wast New Tires
CM; Our Prices Oa

ktaVer Wtoto as Tires.
' BfaTfsa Prises.

H Iflsel T Wiep gee
SJhnlnii ft ill in --
"SftraeejIMMI

TOM CXX
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NearFulltime Scramble

WolvesTrounced
BronchoPowerhouse

Phillips

score. The: Grahamgrldster sever
had a chanceto come out on the
heavy-en-d of the tally stieJc Their
toaescorewas garnered1st the)est
momentsof the engagement, when

Bob Lawrence Inter-
cepted a Sweetwaterpass on his
own 46 and Vaced M yards for a
touchdown.

Exeept for a few fettering me-mea-ts,

toe 'Mustang aerial de-

feaseshowedto good advantage,
hat It was a daisang bread of
ground play that kept toe rentes

ta scoringpeslMea daring toe eve--

A tvsw star shlned oa ths Mus-
tang roster as Halfback Emmett
Young grabbedthe lion's share of
the .glory, forcing the Sweetwater
aceback,Marlon Flanaganto take
a backseatduring the night.

Heretofore, the Mustangs have
depended strongly on an unbeata-
ble drive to roll over the opposi-
tion. Friday, they turned on the
heat with a full supply of trloky
maneuvers.

Midland's Bulldogs were unable
to cope with the' Auitltt "Panthers
of El Paso, giving Up a 36 to 12
decision. Austin's Bill Bridle
scored three' of four touchdowns

Colorado City J. P. Cooper and
A. A. Porter, ends; Charles SeUIa
aad Raymond "Jseletaekles;Dub
Cheeney aad Harold WObber,
guards; PhynusSburUeff,.' center;
Junior Sadler, Roy Allen, Royee
Smith and Kenneth. Hardegrse,
backs.

ForsanWins
Six-Ma- n Tflt

FORSAN, Sept.,17 Pacedby
Dunlap, who gainedU net of 146

yards during the afternoon; the
Forsan Buffaloes 'trampled Garden
City hers Friday afternoon la a
six-ma- n football league gams,S3--0.

Fern Cox's 30 yard run was the
longestsingle gain for GardenCity
during the day, the.next highest
gain being seven yards.

Dunlap breks the" scoring ics In
the second quarter by breaking
away on a. Jaunt, "Jong
kicked goal. He slashedoff- for 18
yards ior another,score"and Holt
smashedacross in, two short runs
for as many touchdowns. White
ran 30 yards for another score.
Long added anotherextra point
and Peakpassedfor ons. Forsan
led In first downs, 7--1.

Starting lineups:
Garden City Forsan
Schafsr , Peek

Left End
B. Cox .4.,, Craig

center'
Daves , Wodsworta

RightEnd
F. Cox ..; ,. Holt

Quarterback
Cunningham . ...... Whits

'Half Back
Holcomb Dunlap

Half Back
Substitutions! Forsan, Long and

Adams,, ends; McClasky, center;
Green, Oblesby and Shaw, backs.
GardenCity Killon, endand back;
Hunt, end; and RaUlff, back.. Offi
cials, Red womadc ana George
NeeL ' i

Score by quarters:
Forsan ...i 0. 8 13 18--M
GardenCity 0 0 0 00
Ths first patent for an electric

headlight for locomoUves was Is-

sued in 1881.

Fresh water fish contain much
Isss iodine than do salt water fish.'

By H"g"M BARKER
NEW YORK, Sept 37 CD-Bo- ston

CoHege aad Lafayette, sole
eastern teamsto escapedefeat a
tie a year age, went dews la
crashing defeats today aa the 1941.
football season made Its official
bow.

Boston College, eeaaueror of
Tennessee In the last Sugar Bowl
game an drated with Minnesota
and Stanfordat the top of the 1940
heap, found Itself badly over
matched in its tusslewith Tulane
at New Orleans and took a 21-- 7

bea.Ung.
A erowd of 46,000 saw Tulaaeun-

leasha crushing offensive ta score
three touchdownsin the first half
aad bold the visiting Eagles, firm
ly m cues tor a brief, time la Use
third period. -

Lafayette,, a fine defensive ar-
ray not qKa ta the iep-fH-ht atass
a year ago, was soundly trouaeed
by Vlrgtela's Cavaliers, 3&0, as
elusivs BW Dudley seersd (we
teueadewas,oae en aa.

4taa she west soast, was

1 L aiBW'- "sjf ""sW"""""""bf Gevbers, ter.
J M toaa Bf where sbey left off a

UB"atfl WeuklsLaaAM'el to

and Harmon aeeeuetedfor the
fourth.

Bat, toe MlaMatm-.-ni earns

at times, marking up a toHy la
Abja nannaLal maartaasa1"aVanAaa WkulaapVSlVVs ITimi a"gB?J""""""ra,

186-pou- Mtoaek dreve 'aver
from toe eneiyard Hao after
Halt had romped N yards ea a

UiCiC"BPMUIlBf lrCYMravOs AftO jMHa

"BO "fas ""r"""""""i"tl"sn "BaTfttJSaW """"

perfeettea la toe .fourth eaato

es lS-ya- .pass.
Showing poselbUlUes of making

up for their task of weight by out-
smarting ths opposition, ths Bull-
dogs, although thley eaaaethe con-
sideredas top-flig- ht material, are
scheduled to make things Inter-
esting for. their feesthroughout the
district roudeJaye. A skseter ag-
gregation eaa be dangsreurfor
ths most powerful Hoe.

Abllene's Eagles took possession
of a six-pol- lead earnedearly la
the first 'quarter, threw back all
ThomasJefferson of Baa "Antonio
onslaughts,and'finishedup a hard-foug-ht

contest en ths bright, side
of a fi to 0 seers.'

It is a reborn AMIsns abbthat
la making a .strong md ta return

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

The district 8-- picture Is 'be-
ginning to take form and prsdio-tors

are beginningto readjust their
pre-seas- estimates.

Chler 'change that has1 taken
place Is "the revamped opinion, of
Big Spring.high school's, strength.
Listed by the majority 'as a team
that would stand HtUe chance of
maintaining its et stand-
ing, ths Steer-- crew .has shown

scoring punch, an';i tern
that was lessapparenth the1940
championshipteam, plus a fairly
potent passingattack. As aeon as
the Steersshowed a likely ability
In those two .departments, the
gloomy ones pointed out- that the
line could in no way comparewith
ms u "zerwara wail, inav ioo,
Is. beginning to leek like an error
In Judgment

Of courss.Big Spring baa yst to
mest the district big guns. Ths
setup may undergo ' a radical
changeat thattime, but there are
more 'chances against such, a sit-
uation than was formerly so,

The Big Springers are showing
a beads-u-p brand 'of ball. That is
borns out by, the fact" that ths
Steers landed,nrpraeUeallyevery
Brpwnwood fumble Thursdaynight
The Herd was not letting a chance
slip by and 'that may mean,.the
difference between,' losing dis
trict dub aad a winning ons this
season.

Two teams, Midland and Colo
rado, City, apparently .may be
ruled out as outstanding threats
againstBig Spring, provided noth
ing occurs to weaken the Long--
horns. ' . i

The Midland Bulldog have plas-
ty of fight but took the weight
and reserve strength seeded to
beatBig Spring. The sameapplies
to the busUlng llftle Colorado Cltj
paek. Naturally, that predlcUon Is
based on the 'contention mat it
will take a. bard-playin- g- club to
beat the Big Springers.

Odessa has' power and weight
but we' don't belteve that alonecan
sink the Big Springers Odessa
needs"to develop a greater degree
of smoothness,ws don't .think that
can be done betweennow and Oc
tober 10, time of the. Big Spring--
Odeina clash,

Lamssa and San Angelo are sUll
on ths, unpredictable slds, al-

though there Is every Indication
that Big Spring wUl be' able to
handle the Concno bottom l
without too much .trouble. Lamssa
Is llabla ta do anything In a clash
with Big Springbattle to a clou
score, 0 oown in a miserable de-

feat, or hand ths Big Springers a
slamming:. .

Thai leavesSweetwaterand Abi
lene. Abilene Is determined to
make Up for the defeat it re-

Two Major UpsetsFeature
NationsFootball Opening

Bruce Smith, seerlag both Goph-
er teaebdowns. Stanford's Rose
Bowl ohamploBjs, by the

quarterback,Traakle
smJoOCXf TBTBsVjBs3 ffwroOfn Jw
goa, 19-1- 5, after a bitter tight
Southern California, scoring ea

a pass la the final secondsot play,
turned basic, Oregon Stats, 18--

California ripped through St
Mary's Gaels, 814. Idaho, coached
by Francis Schmidt erstwhile Ohio
aute leaser, was trouseea by
Utah, 36-- 7.

On major Bases saw the de-

feat of North OaroHaa, normally,
Ha EvvWMttMH "tvBxOsrCjftGO pOWns

sad Gamecocks of South Oar-oHa- a,

13-- thanks to feurta--
quarter raaby Sopho--

Therewere a few other moderate
surprises oa ths opening day, no-
tably Purdue's defeat by Vander-bil- t.

3, e a first period field
by Jask Jenkins; Indiana's

setbask by Detroit, 14--7 a
femth gustier southdown pass
free JHmec Kadartk to Charter
BaUlMt sseal sU aasisjIsTi
wasatj essr wvaaaswvaajBBjvavww "Sjaw'eTKVBy

Techs 18-1- 8 beating by WsstssJats--

ta the upper division of district
A football. Under the guiding

handof Coaoh Vernonmilliard, the
Eagleshavs taken advantageof a
fully stocked roster, added a cer-
tain huatls and dash that has been
lacking of late years,'and Is bow
considered a. strong for
district honors,

Friday night at San Antonio, ths
Eagles displayeda brilliant brand
of ground attack but dropped far
down the list In regard to anaerial
attack, picking" up only seven
yards through the air as compared
.to San Antonio's 45 yards by the
same route.

Lames&'s Tornadoeswere eaaet-l-y

what their name meansFriday
night at Platnviaw, although they
were felled by Plalavlew, 12 to 0.
Ten times Xamesawent Into the
sir and each time passes were
completed thereby coming to the
front as an eleven that la going
to be extremely dangerousso far
as an aerial blltxkrsltf Is concern-
ed. Weak on the ground,, strong la
the ozone, Lamesawill, as In sea
sons past, gain fame as the club
moat likely to pin back favorites
ears.

DQUQUUI

is the faet that they will be play-
ing in their own precinct In ad-

dition to that this Coach Vernon
Hllllard is a tricky customer to
deal with and bis Eagles 'are
scheduledto betough any foe.

Sweetwater-- is sull the heavy--
favorite of the district, but; Big
Spring's 87--0 victory over Brown-woo- d

In comparison with Sweet
water's-- 364 win over the same
club gives some food for thought
What with Marlon Flanagan and
Emmett Young In the backfield,
the Mustangsare golng'to be hard
to stop. .

It aU adds up to, this--at this- -

early date Sweetwater and .Abi
lene hold a slight sdge" over Big
Spring, Odessa' la about even-Stephe-n,

Midland, Lamesa, Colo-
rado City and San "Angelo are
forced to give,ground.

There is an old hill billy ballad
about21 years being a mighty long
tune that appearsto'be tho belief
of the Brooklyn Dodgersand their
bloodthirsty fans; In the 21 years
since "Dem Rums' won a NaUon-a-l

leaguepennant they have been
hammeredfrom pillar to post nd
havs been the subject of a long
series ofcracks.

Welt the Brooks . are on .top
now maybe they .won't win the
World Series over ths
New York Yankees, but for a
truth there Is a reign of happiness
In the Brooklyn flats.

The Dodgers nave 'something
that is lacking) in the majority of
major leaguecamps that old col-le- gs

spirit Don't be surprised If
that same esprit de corps results
in the subway series being a six-ga-

affair.

Mondaynight JoeLouis gets one
of ths hardest tests he has bad
since

t
Tie took oyerthe heavyweight

championship. Looking back over
the record, it seemsthatLouis nas
a tendencyto weakenas ths batUe
grows along.- - ir Lou Nova can
last, eight rounds with Jos, -- the

punch is Uable to develop
into the wallop that knocks tne
dusky sluggeroff the flsUo throne.

The local radio station, kbst,
will carry ths fight broadcast

at 0 o'clock.

Winston Touc-
hdownso far as Sterling City Is
concerned It does not mean the
British Prime Minister haS done
something This Winston Is an and
on ths Sterling City six-ma- n foot-
ball team. Friday afternoon' he
romped across the Courtney goal
Una aa Sterling City won 14--0.

1 NlooUalo acid derived from to--

Navy, touted as aa easternpower,
gave William and Mary a thorough
going-ove- r, 844, with BIB Busk one
of the Tars' major operaUves,
Notre Dame,making Ks first start
under Coach Frank Leahy, bounc
er Arisona all over the premises,
86--7, and uncovereda fine passer
In Angelo BerteUL Michigan took
the blankets elf anotherGary, Ind.,
star, Tom khssbb, who scoredtwo
touchdown aad led the Wolver
ines to a convincing 19-- 7 triumph
over Michigan Stats before 67,000.
Ohio State, withPaul Brown mak
ing, ooaohlng debut outfought
Missouri of ths Big' Six confer
ence, 17--7, as 60,000 looked on.
Iowa had IttUe trouble with Drake.
36-- Oklahoma whipped Oklaho--

a AAU, 19--

Duke's Blue Devils, balled
perhapsths seuth'sstrongestteam,
pus&ea ovsr tour touchdowns la
ths first auarter and' crushed
Wake Forest 43-1- 4, n a Southern
Ceaferestee gams. Clemaon. de
fending ehamptea,bowled over Vir

celved at Big Spring's hands lastibacco is used, in. the enrichment
season, Also In toe Eagles' favor 'of white' flour.

' '

paeed

by

wel

AmmmmlMAA

contender

for

cosmlo

Churchill Makes

his

ata MiHtary, s-- 7.
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NorthTexas
SwampedBy
SMU, 54--0

DALLAS, Sept37 UP) Pattteg
ea an exhibition of power and
speed, a frisky band of Southern
Methodist Mustang fared and
pitched almost at, will in their
home corral today, to .trample a
scrappyflock of North Texas'Stats
TeachersEagles, 54 to 0, In their
Initial romp of the new grid sea-
son. ,

In living up to n

of strong Southwestcon-
ferencecontenders,ths Poniestrot-
ted out before a crowd of 13,660
several sophomorestars, Including
Abel Gonsales, Roy Baccus and
Red Maley, who gave a good ac-
count of themselves.

The Mustangg lost little Ume In
getUng .down' to serious business.
Rushing the Eagles,who electedto
receive the Initial klckoff, the
Ponies recovered on their
line a backfield passfumble on the
third play of the game and sec-
onds later PrestoJohnstonplunged
over for a touchdown.Joe Fasaua

1 failed at the try' for exra point--

From mere on the Ponies bad
things their own way, aad ths
Eagles, with Ware Percell and
Frank Power doing .most of the
ball toting, were neverableto work
past the Methodists' d line.

STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULT? ,

American League
Washington 4, New York 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 10, Detroit 6. ,
Cleveland 4, St Louis '8,

National League
New York 4, Boston 5. t
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 8,.- -

Cincinnati 15. Pittsburgh 9,"
St Louis S, Chicago 6.

STANDINGS,
American League- - .

Team W. L. Pct
New York 101 61. .664
Boston . ...'. 83 '9 .546
Chicago.. 76 77., .497
Detroit . 75 78 tf90
Cleveland . ....... 75 78 .490
St Louis ,.'69 '84 , .451
Washington , ..... 69 84 .451
Philadelphia ...... 63 89 .414

National League ' '

Team . W. L. Pet
Brooklyn 4 ....... 99 64 .647
St Louis ...96 66 .633
OincinnaU 88 65 75
Pittsburgh " 80 73 .523
New York .,,....., 74 78 .468
Chicago .. ......... 70 83 ,468
Boston , 62 91. .403
Philadelphia 43 110 281

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Oris-so- m

(2-1-3) vs. Chlpman (0-0-).

St Louis at Chicago Beasley
MeersV(O-O-).

New' York at Boston Fischer
(l-O- ) vs.. Johnson,(7-1-

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Wal-
ters (19-1- vs. SulUvan. (6-3-)..

American League '
.Washington at ,Nsw York Sun-dr- a

(9-1- vs. Breuer (9-7- ).

Boston at Philadelphia (3)
Grove (7-- aad Newsome (19-1-0)

vs. Calgulrl (1--3) and Fowler (1-3-).

Chicago at Detroit Lee (21-1-1)

vs. Bridges ). x
Cleveland ,t St Louis Dean

(3--7) Vs. Muncrlef (12-9-).

GrandfallsStops
Stanton,6--0

STANTON, Sept 27 (Spl) The
Grandfalls Cowboys and the, Stan
ton Buffaloes played on the home
grounds Friday afternoon, result
ing In a 6 to 0 decisionIn favor of
Grandfalls. ..

In the last quarter of ths first
half a Grandfalls player tossed a

passto a mate who nabbed
It. and placedthe baU on the
stripe. The ball was pushed.over
for the six-cou- but the Cowboys
failed to .make the extra point
Brown,, fullback for the Buffaloes,
was the stellar player for that
team.

The two teams were evenly
matched in all departmentsof the
game except the passing-- attack.
wnicn was greatly in lavor oi the
visitors. Magdlen, Fuel and Ad-

ams of Midland, were the offleials
of tho game. "

' i"
Brooks,Drop "7--3

Verdict To Phils
BROOKLYN, Sept 27

first gamsas nsw NaUon-a-l
leaguo champions,the Brooklyn

Dodgers today dropped a 7 to 3
verdict to the last placePhillies.

This held up unUI tomorrow's
final game the Dodgers ambition
to become the first Brooklyn team
in history to win 100 games.

Do Year Xflaas Shopping

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now white our
stock is complete. Use our uay
away plan,

Caratf .

Sperttag Goods
114 E. Srd Phoae 941

EasyPayments
Oa raiois

GoodyearTiro
Ssa-a-sl Dwfrsl FafRMlt
As Lew a Ms Week

TEOTGiTFQJlD

lrmmftsN atisra tosysjt. --wm flri-T- i 'aUS). X'ttllUCI, 1TIXD.,

Battle For Country
Golf Championship

First Flight Final
Match Mm. Duncan
And Mrs. Griffith

Mrs. a, X. rhips, medaMet and
Mrs. jr. X. Farmerelash today at
theBig Spring Country Club as the
annual Ladles' Oeif tournament
goes teto the final round.

Mrs. Farmerwent into the last
go 'round by virtue of a 4 and 8 vioi
tory over Mrs. M. H. Bennett Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p

feU before Mrs. Phillips' pow
erful gams Saturday, 5 and 4. to
put the latter in the finals.

In the final first night engage
ment, u--c wave Duncan is match
ed wt.th Mrs. Hsyden Griffith.
Mrs. Duncan wonher way to the
windup with a Saturday victory
over Mrs. Jimmy Gamewelll A u4.
while Mrs. Griffith ousted Mrs. J.
B. Mull, 8 .and 7.

Championship consolation pits
mrs. a. swaru against Mrs. Tom.
my Jordan. In the second round
matches .Saturday; Mrs: Swarts
trimmed Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, 4--3,

ana urs Jordan-be-at Mrs. BUI
Tats, 1 up, ' c

Consolation for the' first flight
has Mrs. B. W. Smith vieiri'g With
Mrs. Matt Harrington for honors.
Saturday, Mrs. Harrington .moved
Into the finals .when Mlas Stella
Flint defaulted. Mrs. Smith trip-
pedMrs. Jimmy Beat In thebeebnd
round.

Friday; contenders played the
meet's first round.. In the cham-
pionship bracket Mrs. Phillips
neat Mrs. Bwartz, 6 and '3; Mrs.
Stalcup bowled over Mrs. 'Blom-
shleld, 9 and 7; Mrs. Farmeroust
ed Mrs. Jordan, 8 and 6; Mrs. Ben
nett defeatedMrs. Tate. 2 up. In
the first flight Mrs. Duncan beat
Mrs. Smith, 2. Up; Mrs. 'GameweU
downed Mrs. Beal, 1 up; Mrs. Grif-
fith won by default over Miss
Flint; and, in a three-wa- y. match
Mrs- - Mull defeated'Mrs. Harring
ton, 1 up, and Mrs, Jim Kelly,, 2
up. s

Jmmy GameweU, club .pro', said
Saturday that . .the championship
match would likely start at.lf.30 p.--

The first flight may be. played
In the morning in order to leave
the field open to' the championship
battle, GameweU said.

Mrs. Phillips, winner of the
club's championship 'in the 1940
tournament,.Is slated to hold a
slight edge over her opponent In
today's engagement

BRAVES BAP GIANTS, 8--1
BOSTON, Sept 27 UP) The Bos

ton Braves bunched four runs In
the third Inning and coasted to a
5 to 4 triumph over the' New York
Giant, today,, although. Dicker--;
rlckson'had tocome,onto the'scene
In the ninth to, squelch a two-ru- n

New York uprising.
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Louis -- Nova Tilt Slated
To Draw NearTopsGate

" 'By STD FEDEB ,
"

NEW YORK, Sept 27 (AP) Touching off a kwded
sportsweek that has Pa Knickerbocker's, children going .
around Joe Louis and Lou Nova tangle hi?ths
Pol" Groundsat 9 p. m., (CST) Monday before what may
turn.outto oeoneoi tne top
decen ileht crowds of 'all
time. t .

Chortling over a combinationot
things that has,brought'4the good
old days back' to. the businessof
bashing beaks, .Promoter Mike

Jacobs officially . estimated today
he wouldn't be at all surprised If
closs to 60,000 customers chipped

In to,a gross gate, within hog-calli-

distanceot $600,000 to seewhat

SenatorsRout
Gomez,4 To 3

NEW YORK, Sept27 WJ If ty
Gome-chance- s of startinga wbrid
series game dropped suddenly to-

day aa ,the Washington Senators
routed him with. four runs In the
first inning and went on to .beat
the New York Yankees4 to 8.

'-
-

New York reeledoff three double'
plans' to come within one of the
major leaguerecord sst by Cincin-
nati in 1938. Ths Yanks broke the
American"league mark of 187-j- n

Urday.
eea

To year faH
a pair at Treeman'

Jt eB9M
pHa9w Hvl6b

Browns, aH
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Texas, Sunday, Ji,

wlU be Louis' last tight for 'eight
ot hl great career. -

leading oft with the faet that
there's a lot of , money
around, everything hooked to-

getherJust dandy to make this the
biggestfinancial affair since Leak
put on his big revengescene wits
Max Schmellng three years' aga
Of course, $600,000 doesn't live on
the samestreet with the
Dempsey and Tunney drew, but it's
still a mighty nice toueh.

EAT AT THS

"We Never Clese"
O. O. Prof.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll find them .bettor

J. W.
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 see K. Sad

andBoys

Suits

ud

aawl

LISTEN TO OBIE

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Thursday,,7:15 p. ,m. KBST ,

Tate& Bristow

New Shipment'

p
25c

3Sc

SeptsmB.

DUNHAM,

GRIFFITH

Men's

Loans

SUITS
We have Just received a grand selection of
sulfa In the latest fall patterns and styles.

Ton mustsee them . . rich browns,

stripesetc. And they're, priced so low, too

Boys' Suits

6.95up

Freemanand Florsheim

SHOES
go wish etosbss

select oc
gvaPVlfln wnQjffW

NM 1&
sbsles.

45-9.50-40
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ver Garner

OpAJlOMA, Spt 27 -C-oahoma's
,aHIg' "tart their six-ma- n fqot--

atd-TSwt-a ever the Garner Hlfl- -

' "Wheat, seek, peeedthe Bulldog
with' four talaes, three at' them on.
peSssa'from Jeaasteawho res 40

. yr4eerthe Initial eoere. Dunoon
'aad-- Watte helped"eet up several
t Has seereswith briilknt bteck-s8eadrld-

stood out on the.de--

j R.'0Hne .eat acrossfor Garner's
leaetalk te the laet quarter. John--

''ZfStosi kieked all of Coahoraa'e extra

1"Fer Garner, Daugherty, a letter-ma-a,

shone and Long ploked up

- -- Oeebemaled In tint down, 78.
,Beefe by quarters:

. . Coahoma ...8 0 0 28 M
"'Garne ;..i...... 0 0 0 T T

"rORice Owls Hold
RoughScrimmage

''JKWBTOfcr.'gept. 27 UP) Bucour-age-d
by the Information that all

of the first stringers probably will
he ready for .Sam, Houiton here

. next Saturday night, the Rice
Owls finished off their

rough work with a two hour scrlm-saag-e
thl afternoon.

JDlek Dwclle should be recovered
from hie ankle Injury of Friday,
SeeeherHuff's shoulderhurt prov-
ed to Jje Just a brulie, and Whlt-lee-k

Zander' -- ankle Is expected
to come around so that he can
divide,time wjth Bob Brumley at

, the Important fullback Job against
the Bearkata.

i't .v

k
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Sooner Trim Okla.
Aggies, 19 to 0

NORMAN, Okla., Sept 27 OR
Oklahomaunsaddled, a valiant Ok-
lahoma Aggie football team, with
Hghtnlag charges today,19 to, 0,
after the Cowboys had picked

' themselves up trom the dust, to
threatea theirheavier' foe with
disaster for two quarters.

Calling on their vaunted speed,
the Sooner struck with stunning
abruptnessla the first period, then
With the same thunderbolt speed
Wept over with two more counters

la the final period.

aw zifHssnHsHB

Let as figure with you oa a
complete winter-proofin- g Job
for year heme.Doers and win-
dows probably need repairing)
new steps,porch, roof.

"Chaaeesareyour garageneeds
touching Hp too.

Whatever the Job, large or
small, we are ready to serve
yea.

L&L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

M Sea Jeemto (JeaesValley)
Phono975
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Wilson Sets
PatternFor
Baylor Drive

Defeat Brought T
AaJEmlHSlTB 13-- --

Game Wis Streak
WACO, Sept. 27 MP)

Jack Wilson, big Baylor tail-bac- k,

scoredtwo touchdowns,
kicked two extra joints, aad
played a great ciefesiive
game today la leataag the
Bearstaa20to 0 victory that
ended the Hardin Slmmooa
Cowboy's winning streakat
is. games.

WUaea Intercepted fmu siiaaa
that looked like they .might have
brought touchdown otherwise to
the Cowboys.

Baylor scored flret in the open-
ing period after taking over ea
the 45 when Haynte punted out-o-f

bounds. Craln gained16, Wilson
ran to the 12, Craln crashed, for
two and then Wllsos raced around
end and scoredstanding up.

Hardln-Simmo- threatened in
the secondperiod' after 'Tommy
Chadwlek .intercepted' Dwlgbt
Parka' pass on the Cowboy 37.
From there the Cowboys worked
the bail steadily down field until
the threat was ended byWeldoh
Blgonya Interception of Evans"
pass. - '

Later In the eecond-- Wilson re-
turned a punt from his own SI to
the Hardin-Slmmo- 96, The Bears
were, pushed back to .the 1 for
too much time but Parka "passed
to BUI Coleman .the Cowboy .18,
Coleman racing acrosstor a touch
down, (Bert Edmlsoafailed to con-
vert

Toward the close of the quarter
Kit Xlttrell returned a punt to the
Hardln-Simmon- s' four and Wilson
plunged over but the Bears were
offside and the half ''ended
Parka' pasafailed to click.

Hardin - Simmons threatened
again in the third by driving to the
Baylor 18 on passesfrom.Evaoato
Burrua and Boren but Wilson, came
In to, Intercept Evans' passas the
goal Una aad give the Bears,,the
ball the Baylbr.'Si.- - From that
point the Bruins drove all the way
down the field and Wlleon dived
over from the one-yar- d line for the
score.

led Sox Defeajt
Athletics,, 5--1.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 37 'UPt
Ted Williams, striving to become
the first major leaguerin 11 years
to hit .400 for, madeonly
onemit"la !f our official chancestot-da-

and droppedJust below 1400 aa
the Boston Red Sox defeated the
Athletics, 5 to L

That trimmed his average from
.4009 to. .8968 with only two games
left In which to reenter the aeleet
list

TexasMember Of
RAFIsKiUed .

SAN ANTONIO,. Sept 37 VPh
RobertEarly Wlllson, Jr,32, Texas
member of the RAF In Sngland,
was killed yesterday la' fair-cra- ft

accident,"bis family waa In-
formed today.

The fatal accident, believed.to
have occurred at a north English
air station, waa not describedIn
detail, in a cablegram receivedby
Mr. and.Mrs.Robert Early Wlllson,
Sr., from the under secretary of
state,
' air ministry, in London. . .,

He was a former student ofJohn
Tarleton college at Stepheaville
and TexasUniversity.'

Califoral Prefera Home Wlae
SAN FRANCISCO California

did "Its bit"' toward making the
Americas wiae Industry a eueeeae
hv ArtnVlttif lOTJI (Wt mIIsh a
wine last year, It headedthe Uat
of. states'In consumption, ' '
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AggiesRun Roughshod
Over Bearcats,54'0

CQLLEGE STATIONi Sept 27 (AP) The TexasAggie
grid 'machinecrushedthe SamHoustonStateTeachers,64 to
0, heretodaybefore10,000 fans who' sat for two hours and
50. minutesto watch the game into which CoachHomerNor
ton sent 37 Aggie players.

SamHouston-- held Cadets most of the first quarter,
but with three minutes leftthe second Aggie team went in
with the ball on their 48 and scored. Leo Daniels, sopho--
passedto "Boots" .Simmons
for 22 yards and 11 more to
Cullen RogersIn the endzone
for the touchdown.

perace Moser raced 69 yards
from scrimmage for the second
tally and. numberthree camewhen
Tom Picket crashedthe, line from
th BearkaU' 23 and went all 'the
way standing.

Two; minutes later Rogers Inter-
cepted.W. Ruthstrom's pass" on the
37 and returned to the five, from
where Daniels over for
another score. ..

Shortly after .the klckotf In the
third period Moser' started a series
oi passesworn earn uousrons w
w'hich earrled tq the one from
wherehe scored.'

In the' first minute of the last
quarter. Bob Williams took W.
Ruthstrom's punt on his S3 and
handedit to Rogers,who went 68
yards for another-tall- y. Williams
took another-pu-nt and returnedit
$9 'yards to the Teachers'80. Une
plays took it to the 16, from where
Williams went over through the
line.

The final scorecame when Moser
passedsevea times In succession,
all' completions, the pay off pitch
gotntf to "Jitterbug" Henderson,
who took It behind the goal with

men hanging onto him.

Sterling
TagsCourtney

STERLING CITT, Sept.3T (Spl)

Sterling City chalkedup a 14--0 vic-

tory over the Courtney sextet,,In
a district 8 six-ma- n football tilt
here Friday. Winston Churchill,
end, and Lloyd Sharp, fullback,
made the tallies, both counts re-
sulting from a series of steady
ground gains.Churchill also block-
ed a punt and tackleda Courtney
mad behind the goal line add a
two-poin- t" safety.--

The home towners got four first
downs to Courtney's one, and
chalked up two penetrations to
none for the foe.
, "The line-up-s: Sterling City
Davie, end; John Mitchell, center;
Churchill, endf Dawson, quarter;'
Fred .Mitchell, half; Sharp, full;
subs, Lancaster, LitUetleld and
Dearin. Courtney Howard, end;O.
Powell, center;. Smith, end; Gra-
ham,, 'quarter; C. .Powell, half;
Wise, full; subs, Hembry, Reeves,
Sadlerand Louder.
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Texas, Sunday, September38,

, ,
EAST

' Amherst 81, Bates 7.
Brown S6, Weeleyaa .
Wfmlnlster 19, CarnegieT. 13.
Colgate" 66, Lawrence &
Dartmouth SB, Norwich ft.
Manhattan W, Boaaveatare18.
Md. 18, Hampdea-Sydae-y ft.
Navy 84, W. aad"M. &
NTTJ SS, PeaaMilitary 7.
W. Va. 18, Wayneeburg7.
W. Md. 81, CorUand 6.
Backnell It, Lebaaoa 7.
B. L SO, Maine fS.
N'eastera 29, Vermont 6.
RensselaerXI, Drexel 0.
Rutgers St, Alfred 6
Williams 33, Mlddlebury 0.
W. and J. 14, Mount Union 6.
Maes. 7, Springfield 7 (Ue).
Trinity SO, TJnloa 0.
Tufts 12, Bowdola 6.
Hartwlck 13, Lehigh 13 (tie).
W. Chester7, Delaware7 (Ue).
Scrantoa 12, TJpsala 0.
W. Va. TVes, IS, Geneva0,

SOUTH
Alabama 47, Sw. La. 6.
Miss 6, Florida 0. '

Georgia 81, Mercer ft.

Kentucky 37, Va. Tech 14,
Tnlaae.21,BoatoaColh 7.
Clemsoa 36, Va. Military ,7.
Duke ,43, Wake Forest 14.
& Carolina 18, N. Carolina 7.
Centre 14, Miss. ColL 7.
Virginia 23, Lafayette.6.
Holy Cross 19, LouisianaStats 18.

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 86, Arizona 7,
Mich.-19- , Mich State 7.
'Iowa 96, Drake 8.
Detroit 14, Indian 7.
Ohio State 12, Mo 7.
VaaderbUt 8, Purdue ft,
DePauw 26, FraakUa 6,
Miami (O.) 26, Wabashft.
Okla, 19, Okla. AM ft.
Lawrence 6, GrlnneU 2.
Bradley 19, Carletoa 6.

SOUTHWEST
TCU 6, Tulsa a
Ark. 66, Central Okla; ft.
Baylor 20, HSU 0.
SMU 64, NTSTO 0.
A4M 64, SamUouatea 0.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Texas 84, Colorado .6. "

Colo. State 2L Cole. Mlaes 6.
Utah 26, Idaho 7.
Moataaa 19, Western ft.

PACTFIO COAST
Mlaa.14, Wash.6, v

Calif. 3L St Marys ft

Stanford 19, Oregea16.
So. CaL 18, OregeaState 7.
Nevada M, CaL Teeh ft. '

FKIDAY-Hi- aH SCHOOL
ClassAA

Lubbock 33, .SanAngelo 0.
Abilene 6--, Thomas Jefferson

(Saa Antonio) 0.
(Tyler 30, Athena ft. '
Temple 19, Austin 13. '

Kllgore 31, London 0.
Corateana7, Bryan 0,
Cisco 36, .Eastland0.
Harllngea 13, Mercedes 9.
Fampa 30, Clovls 18. .

Plainvtew 13, Lamesa 0.
Borger 6, Electra 6. x

Austin (El Paso) 36, Midland 13.
Lafkla 37, Beaumont ft.

Pert Arthur 13, Mesa, Aria. .
Odessa39, Colorado Qty 0.
Dealsea IS, Oreeavllle 6.
Coaroe 30, Palestine ft,
WlehlU Falls 36, Breckearldge 0.
Childress 14, Shamroek 0. '
Sweetwater3ft, Graham 6.

Irieh Sweep Over
ArfaKma, 38 to 7

. SOUTH BEND, Xa-d- Sept37 UP)
Notre Dame'sIrish, scoring la ev-
ery period aad showing 4 diversi
fied aerial aad eaaawg attack,
opened their 194 season today
with a, convincing 36 to 7 victory
oyer Ariseaa before 36500 specta-
tors. ,

fetUaM Slip By
Prawns,4-- 3. ,

ST. LOUIsrSept'JT(Ml Lefty
Al Seaith, Clevelaad pHeher, wen
Ml JjmawBTf TsvH twssp'J eJaBma W
the atatti laaiag to defeat Mm M.
Leats rBewas' today, 4 to 3. The
Beewaafailed to eapHaaaeea ser-e-a

arrow by the ledteas. ,

W 4

Christian
Overwhelmed,34--6

Pile-Drivi- ng Game

FOOTBALL
SCORES

Texas

Longhomi Break
Xoose In Third --

For 3 Tallies
BOULDER,- Colo., Sept 27

(AP) A big Texasteam ad
hering to the ed

football virtues of hard run-
ning, crispblocking andbone--

gSSiftSSfcffssi
its drive toward national
grid recognition.

Colorado, playing before a erewd
of 18,600, held the orange shlrted
xexans to a is--0 edge la the first
half, but faded badly in the third
period The .Southwest Confer-
ence eleven ran three touchdowns
acrossIn this stance.

Cowboy Jack Craln, Texas stel-
lar sweep runner, sped through a
wide hole opensd by Tackle Be
Cohenour for four yards and the
first touchdown In the opening
frame.
.Colorado counter attacked
through the air, McClung nipping
a 83 yard dasxltr to Rlirht Xad
Dick WoodwardIn the end tone.

In abc playa following the Colo-
rado tally, Speck Sanders. 196
pound' , halfback from Temple,
Okla. hit right tackle, for Lons
horn acore No. 3.

Two Texas, touchdowna in the
first three minutes of the second
half came through ,the savageryof
Texas tackling, opening the way
for a pair of touchdownsby Pete
iayaen, one of the best .fullbacks
ever to play in the mile hleh aeo--
tlon. -

Near the end of the third period
after R.' L. Harklna, Layden's'un-
derstudy hurled five passesgood
for 53 yards,.Sanderstook the ball
over on a reverse.

Duke Clouts Wako
Forest,43 to 14

DURHAM N. C-- Sept 3T UPt
Running wild in the first period
with1 a four touchdown scoring
spree,the Duke Blue Devils over-helm- ed

kthe Wake Forest Demon
Deacons 43. to 14 in their opening
football game here today. More
than 10,000 spectators witnessed
the contest

St. Mary's Sinks
SE Louisiana,38--0

SAN ANTONIO. Sent. 37 tff
The St. Maiya University Rattleri
suucjc wun equal aeaaiy rorce on
the ground and in the air here to-
day as they defeatedthe Southeast-
ern Louisiana"Lions of Hammond.
La by a 88-to- acore.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By JUNE SBCEPPARD

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlan and
Alma Borders met up with Mr.
and.Mrs.Doug Orme when they at-
tended the "Greatest Show on
Earth" In other words, 'the' circus

at Abilene Wednesdaynight, and
quoUng Alma, it waa fully worth'
the long drive. They saw the
hugest" elephants ahd the fun-
niest clowns.

Have you beard the one about
During Mrs. Opal Bates' absence
for a few minutesfrom the switch--'
board, Claude Mclvtr decided to
serve coffee from her thermos
bottle. To his amazement and
embarrassment,as he tilted the
bottle, only navy beans dripped
forth.

Mr. Gentry of Gentry Oil A
Greasewas.a. visitor la the offlee'
Friday.

J. O. Brown, father of Mrs. A.
V. Karcher, waa a visitor la town
over the weekend.

R. L. Tollett made a business
trip to Waco during the week.

For details of the pep rally held
at the Crawford hotel Thursday
tor Cosden distributor-dealer- s, ask
someone wno went, ana you re a
better man than L Ounga Din. If
you can get any Information out
of 'em.

Perry Daughtry madea business
trip to Grahamduringtheweekand
nea ozi again to iaiddocjc His
wife Is in Fort Worth .with her
sister-la-la-w, Mrs. Karl Conn, who
U 111 In the hospital.

W. E. Gibson left Friday to at
tend a salesmeeUng at LnVbock.

aeo. J, zacbartah left Wednes-
day alght for a business trip to
Fort Worth.

Ralph Harrington, Dallas repre-seataU- ve

of Metropolitan Life In-
surancecompany,has been la aad
about the office since Tuesday, "

Avert! MeClaia left Thursday
morning for Fort Worth to be gone
several days.

Mrs.'Llla Sheppard drove la
Thursday with Mra. V. A. Merrick
to Fort Worth with her
parents, Mr. aad, Mrs. T. V.
Sprawls.

Fort Worth-boun- d to attend the
T. a UvTuUa football game: Mr.
aad Mrs. Bob Ward, Marge Hud.
sea aad June Sheppard; others
Fort Worth-boun- d: Velva Glass,
Mrs. W, J. Jullff. Sr, Mrs. 8. X.
Edwards aad Sally Bates..

Last Sunday meads from Lab--
book, Ralph Douglasaad.Rowleae
Reuse, vietted Fred sKMsen. aad
he left Saturday to go baek to
Lubeeek. Hm-av- Fred received
Ms "eall to arms," that Is, the re--

ajn, WW s javsAsaaacSMBiesnae

Wo knew Fred had- - Ufa Meed
pressurehat K's.aet toe Mga ler

Weed Is attU cae saasa ae) ea

Wind Takes
HandAsTCU
OpensSeason

Kyle Gillespie Has
Field Day At Expense
Of Oklahoma

FORT .WORTH, Sept. 2T
(AP) A stiff' south breese
blew down Tulsa's Golden
Hurricane ia ten minutes
here today as the Texas
Christian University Horned

crowd of 7.600.
Oteaa Debee attempted to punt

from the Tulsa twelve la the firstquarter lad the eaprieteus wind
caught 'the baa to carry it back
iot a laree-yar-a less.

Frew the aJae-var-d nark iihi.
Kyle OUlesaie, who, as usual, was
we mate aaow for the Fregs,
smacked the Uae for the teuab.
down In three tries. .

Tatsa never khreateaed' the
Cariettaa goal, getting only as
far as the T. O. V. eeVyard Hae.
The Harrleaae boys put up a

lusty battle ea the defense but
never, eould get their heralded
rassle-dassl-e to work, rollinr un
only 60. yards running and 43 pass
ing.

Tulsa made two' first downs
against eleven for the Frogs, with
ins latter amassing119 yards rush-
ing aadW la the air,

OQleeelo stood out like a baa-dag- ed

thumb, la all the T. C. U.
play. He'raa'Bp70 yards smack-la- g

at the 'big Tuba line to top
aH greaad-galae- rs for the 'day.
The Httte Frog quarterback also
did aS the T. C. U. paattagfor
Ms asaat fine average of 36
yards.
' None of the othera were within
40 .yards of equalling Gillespie's
galas. Joha Bond, ihe only T. a
U. sophomore starting the same.
was second among the- Frog run
nerswitn at, tne samemade by N.
A.'Kelthley. speedy lltUe Tulsa
back --who also wss the Hurricane
passing" show what there waa of
It
Dochirs laepect Fleas

SACRAMENTO, Calif. One of
ihe particular Jobs of the state
department of publlo health Is in-

specting fleas. It inspected30,QP0
last year. The Inspection enables
publlo health officials to ascertain
if there are any plague Infected
animals in the state.
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EdgesTidsa,60
Yanks Rated Favorites
Over Bristling Brooks

NEW YORE, Sept27 (AP) Thestage s lMsag set this
weekend for what shouldbe one of the wildest, most spec-
tacular world seriesever played, in which Brooklyn's brist-
ling Dodeersconfidently expect to ambush the powerful
New York Yankees.

Nevertheless, theAmerican league champioiM wenrated
2 to 1 favorites today, and most observers eoseededthey
snouKi oe awe to capturetne
worn cnampionsnip in live or
six games.

The aeriea will opea Wedaeaday
at 13:30 p. m. (Centra! Standard
Time) la the big, concreteconfines
of Yankee Stadium, which, is

to be sold out the first time
la serieshistory. This would mean
aa attendanceof about 70,000, or
4,000 more than saw the Tanks
battle the New York Giants la the
fourth game of the 1966 classic.

Whitlow Wyatt, ace ef all the
National league's pitchers aad a
22-ca- winner for the Dodgers,
is fairly certain to pitch, the im-
portant opening game for Brook-
lyn, with the veteran Charley
(Red) Ruffing, a winner,
on the mound for the Yankees,

Both Manager Leo Duroeher of
the Dodgers and Marse Joe Mc-
Carthy, bland, pauachypilot of the
Yankees, said they would not an-
nounce their selectleasuntil Tues-
day.

The big questionthat had con-
fronted the series guessers was
whether Charley (King Xong)
Keller, the Yanks' leading home

PorkersCrush
Okla. Teachers

FAYETTEVILLE,' Ark, Sept. 37
(P) Arkansas'Rasorbackslaunch-
ed their 1941 grid seasontoday by
crushing the Central Oklahoma
Teachers ia Rasorbnck Stadium
66--0.

The Porkers pushed over their
first tally early la the second
period with Meredith Jonessprint
ing 31 yards and Herb Parkerslid-
ing oft tackle for nine to crossthe
goal line.

A few minutes laterJayLawhoa
pounced on Broncho fumble 18
yards short of a scoreand Frank
Delmonsgo reachedpay dirt after
three plunges by Jones.

Although armour of 'ths middle
ages waa designed for protection,
fashions chained at the whim of

I armourers much as do men's
clothes of today.
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LUtumn Solves

bstessesWho

jind Are
,Autumn k a grand time to give
party.

' Splashes of color, a multiplicity
,jf motifs, cool, crisp weather on

j Die heeia of hot summer'days of- -'

sstr an opportunity for' the hostess
jb, do. something refreshingly'dlf--
Btrent,

Decorationswere never as eaiy.
Rnstio baskets spilling out the

Parlous colors of autumn leavea
ill draw admiration from guests

Study

HewsWriting
$ Kodak pictures taken by dub
Exporters were scored for good.and

ad photographywhen the assocla--
6a-- of reporters met In the home
emonatratlonoffice Saturday aft

ernoonat 3 o'etock. ,
Pictures should reveal a story
1th, human Interest or education--

value, Hies Lora Farnsworth,
unty agent, jointed out
Suggestions for better news
Dry writing as outlined by local

were stueHed by the

at Othera'present were Mrs. M. If.
I. Overton, Mrs. X. E. SeV--
"WflML Arete alt) He

K-B- Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Shirley--- ; Tryar, Hlway,SlJr. C Kammaok. Falrvlsw,

sua., waiter jsaraee,Knott

OpenHouseHeld
ToHonorDeputy
GrandMatron
- Am open house honoring Mrs,
Brownie Dunning, deputy grand
matron ec we- - order of Eastern
tar. was held from 7:30 e'eteekto

10 o'ctook Thursday evenlnk in the
R. V. Mtddtotea borne. Mrs. W.
IB. Carmtua and Mrs. R. J. Mi
chael, were hostesses.

Tha table was laid with a .white
satin cloth and centered with a
bouquet of white mums in a erys-ta-

bowt WhHe tapers in crystal
candelabra-- were at either side of
the table.

The houseparty.'members were
formal gowns and those la the re-
ceiving line included Mrs. Middle-to- n,

the two hostesses andhonoree,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. R, H.
Jopee, 'Mrs. Joe Hayden and Mrs.
George Kali.

fci the dining room were Mrs. C
Ai'Murdoek, Mrs. R, L. Carpenter,
Mjs. W. W. McCormiek. Mrs. J. T.
Btboks, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Dqrothy Hull.

Mrs. J. H. Xlrkpatrick played
piano numbersduring' the evening
and Joe Fowler Brooks sang
Beautiful Dreamer" and an en-

core 'selection. Mrs. Xlrkpartlck
andMrs. J. H.

"
Farrott also played

piano duets.
Tha guest list Included the mem-

bership of the Eastern Star. More
than 78 persons-calle- 'during the
evening.

, HODDEN STUDIO"Vetter Portraits"

Ml Main Fk, rog

ffesvt CAP
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Themes Plenteous

Reporters
photography.
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SPRING DAILY
Big Spring, Texas,

ProblemsFor '

Find Color

as the browns,, golds and' reds
blend with each other, as comple-
ments in color.

Fall flowers in their riot of
colors' provide' enough decoration
for table andhouse.

.Rugged zinnias, in purples, or-
anges and deep reds provide a
backdrop before which any party'
can be staged. Bushy yellow and
white chrysanthemumssend, forth
a spicy smell that is associated
with' fall.

Businessis better and folks are
in gayer moods, Clubsjare busy
functioning againafter a summer's
Idleness, .Socially speaking; It is
the hostess heyday for entertain-
ing and sheseldom misses'achance
for a party.

'Individual flower corsages) laid
at eachplate to match thecentor--
ptece is pne easy way to remem
ber the ladies ana at .the same
time add'to table attractiveness.

With .the season,flowers, leaves.
and'activities to (end a hand, the
next 'three months will be' busy for
the socially Inclined.

The harvest, football, soon Hal-
lowe'en, .then Thanksgiving, later
Christmas with a world' of In--
betweenactivities supply an abun
dant source of party themes.

of wracking her brain for
seme idea, the genial hostess has
only to selectone of many In order
to ne pxr to planning a granaana
exciting party.

The Earl Moores ,

Are Honored With
Gift Party

!Mr.. and Mrs. Jess.Moors and
Mrsl bora Mo'ofe entertainedwFri-da-y

night at 8 o'clock with' a show-

er 1or Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore,
Mrs. Karl Moore, is thai former
Louisa Craft of Forsan, whose
marriage'took place two weeks

Music" was furnished by' Jess,
DalphasandEarl'Moore and.John-
nie Daylong.

Gifts were presentedand games
played. Othersattending were Mr.
and Mrs.- O. F. Wood and Roxis
Mae, D'arlene Jackson,Janice Corn-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieDaylong,
Neal Smallwood, Johnnie Barnes,
D. I Moore, Gypsle Smallwood, J.
A Moore, .Mrs. Una Jones.

Lois Smallwood, Mary Lou 'Red--
wine, Mrs. Hunter Tynes, Stella
Tynes, Annie Pearl Pryork Mrs.
Dora Moore, Mr. and Mrs." Ellis
Corum and Myron Lo.

Sending guts were Mrs. Joe
Darton, Blanche Smallwood, Mrs.-- .

Edith Reeves, Mrs. Winnie- - Red--
wine.

Anita GlickmanIs
EntertainedOn'Her
Birthday Anniversary

Balloons and suckerswere given
as favors when Anita uucicman
was entertainedon her sixth birth
dayanniversaryFriday in thehome
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.- - Oscar
Glickman. ,

Hours were from 4 o'clock to 6
o'clock. Games were played and
refreshmentsserved.,.

Present were Beverly Amick,
Bernle McCrary, Earline Hendrlx,
Haley Hodnett, Lit Mae. and Lee
Axtans, Bobby Ruth Hull, Eddie
Janell Boulware.

Assisting, Mrs. Gllckmaa were
Barbara Boulware, Louise Hull.
Hell Axtens, Barbaraand Norma

I Peach.

Store Help You gave

Attention,
Customers.
' Effective October1, the New Fed-er-al

Law Placesa 10 Per Cent. In-

creaseOn CosmeticPurchases.

STOCK UP NOW AND
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
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Pterin Mrs. Garland We--,Xnue Mahaa. above, la
the fermer Alma Liner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D, D. liner, who
was mamea September .
Mr. and Mrs. McMahaaarc new
on a honeymoon trip. in. Montre--
rey, 'vaur Mcoianan m tno sea
of J. A. McKanaa' of Lamesa.

AAiss Laneous
"Notes

All over the country you can see
them. Waiting In drug stores, in
theatres,standing on first one foot
then another on street corners.
They are a mighty legion. The

folks that get
places"on time.

They set
dates for 13

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnl o'clock, and at
that hour .they
arrive at the

8lsssssssr1appointed, spot.

silissssffl'l Then they
wait 10 or 20
minutes .before
anybody Joins
them, looking

vacantly ahead at the passers-b-y

or; sometimes reading a news
paper. Others wind watches and
shift their weight to their other
foot ',

The slow "pokes, the'.consistently
late, have two ,ways ,to approach
their- - Waiting partners. Both seem
to work, so maybe they change
from one to "another."One la' the
surprise angle "oh, am I late?"
To that the patient waiter can
either tell the truth or mumble
somethingabout it being all right.
Ha seldom speaks what is in hi
mind. It's not. polite. The other
approach is the apologetic sort--;
"so sorry but I got tied up." The
answer1 to this Is, "That's all
right." What else could.besaldf

But you know, worms are sup
posedto turn eventually,and each
dog la supposed to have hw oay.
and all that. What's got. us won--
derlng Is what will happen when
the punctualhalf of the world gets
tired of waiting on the tardy ones.

We rub our bandswith glee over
that 'one. You see, we belong to
the weary, wilting waiters group,
an international organisation.

Junior'Mugic;
StudentsMeet
ForBusiness
'The first meeting of the fall was

held fcy the Junior Muilo Study
club members Saturday morning

la the home of Mrs. Stormy
Thompson,

Two pew members,Jim Hummy
and Patricia Selkirk, were voted
Into the club. Transfers from the
Juvenile clum Include Marilyn
Keaton, Cella Westermanand Bet
ty Jean Holt ;.

A telephonecommittee composed

of Betty Newton and Mordeena
Hill was named.The next meeting
to be October 11th will be in tha
home of Lorena Brooks.

Refreshments were served and
ethers .present were Ann Talbot,
Mordeena "Hill, Betty Newton,
Verna Jo Stephens, LorenaBrooks,
and Mrs. J. H. Parrott sponsor.

Fall Motif Used At
Dinner- Bridge
Party Friday-Mr- .

and Mrs., G. used
a fall motif when they entertained
with a dinner-bridg- e party In their
home Friday evening.

Vari-colore- d autumn leavesform
ed the tallies and scprepadaTel--
low cosmos in blue bowls and star
rlas In pottery vasesdecoratedthe
rooms.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton and Joe Bird- -
well won high scores. M. A. Cook
was low scorer. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Blrdwell, Mr,
and Mrs. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs.
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Chowas.

Betty Jo Killion Is
Hostess.At Party

A party was held Frday night
Jn tha home of Betty Jo Kllllsn
and gameswere entertainment'Refreshments'were served .to
Douglas Rtler.Whetset, Carl Bell.
Joella.Bwdy, Deris Stroud,Gwen
dolyn PblHlps, JCareW Howard, J,
R. Overton. Kenneth HeUomhe,
Bett and BW XHMen. L L. ReddeM.
Bertha LeeAWsm, LeHta Red4e;
Kd ReddesL Janet Baker,, Jlgff
Kolaombe,

. f

Council Of AH ,

Church Womin
To MeetMonday

afV BVsHctWMB sTVMnOlsk estHfJIi sTV9(fta

wtH be heM by the Counail of
Church Women at;S e'eleek-- Mon-
day afternoon atSt Mary's Bets--
eepai enuren parwn neuse, rune
fer the OctoberMh fali eonferenee
are .to be completed. , f x--1

An organ .prelude will' he given
by Mrs. M. H. Bennett preceding
the program;

The. council, composed of church
women of the town, will be iioet
to the all .day district conference
at the First Christian church. Mrs.
CEi Seaman,staepresident,Will
be .one of the.guestspeakers.Mrs.
Helnnlger of' El Paso,state chair-
man of China 'relief,', will also
speak along with. other reptesen-ta-t'

a 'Who. attended he national
convention In Columbus',, O.

Betty Bob Diltr
Elected Head Off..Slipper Club

New officers were elected"by the
High Heel Slipper club when mem-

bers met Saturday in the hpme .of
Myra King for a businesssession.

Betty Rob Dlltn will be presi-
dent of the 'club and Mary Ann
Cox,-- vice president Myra King
is to be secretary, Mary Kay
Lumpkins, treasurer, and 'Betty
Newton, reporter.

Big sisters'were selectedand in
clude Bertie Mary Smith for Bar-
baraSeawell, Mary' Kay Lumpkins
for Barbara Laswell, John Anna
Terry for Marjory Laswell, Verna
Jo Stephensfor- - Doris. Nell Tomp-
kins, Myra King for P. D. Gage,
Mary Ann Cox for Joan Swltier
and Lorena Brooks for Betty Jo
Pool.

Tha pledgespresenteda program
in the form of a comb orchestra
and sang accompaniment As re-
sult of rushing, 'seven members.
were dropped from the rolls.

Refreshments wsfe served and
others 'present Included Emily
Prager, a guest, Yvonne .Hull and
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor,,

PERTAINING
, TO

PEOPLE
, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack areleav-
ing this weekend for Lubbqck
where they will make their home.
They have been employed' here 'at
the Hollywood shopps and will
open a merchandising store for.
themselves. In' Lubbock.

.Mrs. JVD. Phillips' and) :Mrs.
Bernard Mayo spentFriday In San
Angelo.- -

"Mrs. O. B. Bray andsoaof Fort
Worth-- arrived Saturday to spend
the weekend withher mother, Mrs.
a P. Petty.

C. A. Petty and Jack NaH left
Saturday for a four aay xumng
trip atBuchananDam.

Chris Shafer, Jr, well-know- n

Glasscock county rancher,who was
Injured in a car accident Wednes
day evening Is still confined to
the Big Spring hospital with

.
Mr. and Mrs. d. J. Staplesand

Marietta returned Friday from a
three month trip spent in Butte,
Montana; Rochester, Minn, - and
Tucson, Ariz.

Lane --Hudson left Saturday for
Abilene to attend the fair and
horse show. He will return Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Househave as
a guest his mother, Mrs. W. M.
House of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs, Jot Smyth have
moved to Llttlefleld this weekend
to make their home. Smyth, was
employed by the governmentexper
iment station here. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Otla Wilson have
moved to Midland where they win
make their, home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryanpost
card a note from Washington. D.
C, where they stoppedfor a few
days. They visited the new Consti-
tutional hall "of the D. A"R.'s and
were getting ready to leave for Mt
Vrnnn. 'Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Branson
have as .weekend' guestsMrsV Jack
Linn and daughter, Mary Ann, of
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Joe Tick has returned from
Sweetwater and.was accompanied
home by Dickie and Patsy' Fae
Horton. Patsy Fae will return
home Sunday but Dickie will stay
for two weeks.

NormaAnn Blue Has
PartyOn Birthday

Norma Ann' Blue celebratedher
sixth birthday anniversary Friday
afternoon with a party at the Far-r-ar

Pre-scho- A birthday cake
topped with pink candleswas serv-
ed. .

Yellow roses centeredthe table.
The group, sang llsppy Birthday"
and presentedgifts to the honoree.

Favors, were balloons attached
to walking canes. Present were
Delia Sue Reynolds, Mary Jane
Rowe, Bennle Charles" Long,
Eleanor Jo Ledger; Beverly and
Sandra Trapnell, Peggy Lou Car-
ter, Mary Helen Prltchett Mary
Alice Rutherford.

'Judith-- Beene, At Xlovea, 'Susan
Logan, James Kent Chapman,
Btiaren and Paul ZJner, Eddie
Murphy. Sandra BwarU, Betty
Httneyewtt,. Frances" and Mary
Brady, Paul, Jfmmle and Kay

La Juan Herten, Margie
Path Keaton, Ray Horton Sfeaw.

Buteh Veateh,Morris Headersea,
BiNy ManeU.' Lynn Seett Diane
Denton, Temmy Tale, Mrs. Biiinii
Blue. Rending gifts were Mr?-Mar- y

Veaiurl ul Mr. mud lfMnM
IVeatwi. ' '.

Piny To Be Heidi
At SouthWard
On Oct. 14

Vaster spsasershls)of tha South
Ward ParentTeacher assoeieUoa,
the play "One Minute to Twelve
wlH be presented af r o'clock at
the Oeiober 14th.
"Kelef WW be played-- by GroVer
uunniag&aat as Wily Butler and
Edwin McKwen as M. T. Butler.
SaraMaude Johnsonwill take the
part of Marvel Butler and Virginia
Douglass will' be Leta Murray,

Verna Jo Stephens; Opal .Caw--
ihorn, Evelyn Ana Flint and
Yvonne Hull wHt nhur the cartaof
Ninette De Lacy, Mary Ann Mar
tin, Ermatruae Fair and La Don
Ltsk.

Two negro part wis be taken
by C. A. Smith and Cornelia Fran-zle- r

as.PoHta Dot and.Linda Lou.
Mrs. Rj Ou, --GomUHon 1 directing
the play.

Coronation ef ' a queen will be
held that night Vith the queen
chosen from twenty ladies of the
court Balloting on the .queens will
continue "until the night of the
play,

Candidatesand their standings
to date Include Beverly WHeen,
110, Linda 'Franch, 171, 'Louise Car-
ter, 1, Joyce' Ann Prltchett 68,
Marlene GomllUon, 142, Joan
Smith, 120, Wanda Lot Petty, 180,
Mina Loy Ray, 66, Betty Hamil-
ton, S3, Waynett Blaylock, 31, Bar-
baraJune Petty, 74. '

,

Marilyn Guitar, 82, Harlen Ter-rll- l,
74, Jean Pierce, 98, Dorothy

Ann Bishop, 112, Dorothy Lou
Kennedy,93, and Mary Lee Bran-
son, who Is in the lead with 763.
Nancy Beth Hooper, 319, Dolores
Hull 233, and Joan Lee Nance.. 86.

Each queencandidate is' to have
an escort

Large Group
PresentAt
Club Luncheon

Members of, the XadieaGolf as
sociationmet Friday for luncheon
8jt the country club with .33 mem--
Ders present, uostesseswere Mrs.
Hack Wright Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Mrs. J. L. LeBleul

Plans,were made to "attend re
freshment hour Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock at the clubhouse when
prizes for the tourneys will be
awarded. .

Presentwere Mrs. 'Elmo Wesson,
Mrs. Ben LeFever,Mrs. Jim Kelly.
Mrs. J, .B. Mull, Mrs. Boyd Mo--
uamei, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs; Jimmy
Gamewell, "Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. ,8am Goldman, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs.. J. R. Farmer, Mrs.
A. Bwartz.

Mrs. R. L, 3eale,Mrs. J. L. Le--
Bleu, Mrs; George Oldham, Mrs.
Hayden Griffith. Mrs. Bill Tate.
Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs. Lee,Rog-
ers,Mrs. .Claude1'McIyer, Mrs. J..Y.
Robb, Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs. Dave"'' wDuncan.

Mrs, Hack Wright, Mrs Shirley
Robblns, Mrs.' G. L PhllUps, Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Mrs.- - Oble Brlstow,
Mrs. Carl 'Blomshleld, Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. John F. Collins,
Mrs. E. Cv Ellington. v

Home. Demonstration-Clu-b

HearsReport
On BeaumontTrip

COAHOMA, Sept 27 (Spl) The
Coahoma, H. D. club met In the
home of Mrs. L --H. Severence of
the 'east oil field this week tmd
Miss Lora. Farnsworth.demonstrat
ed how to make.decorative stitches
of wool yarn on monk's cloth; to
be used in making chair protec-
tors and other articles.

A report was given of a trip to
Beaumont recently made by Miss
Farnsworth as representative of
county agentsof this district to tha
Texas Woman's Home Demonstra
tion association. She also dis-
played a lawn chair made of scrap
lumber.

After the meeting those present
examinedthe arbor in the Yardley
Severence 'yard, made .of scrap
pipe and suckerrods. On one sWe
Is covered' by a sliver lace vine.
now. In bloom. The other side '.

covered wth grapevinewhich w)u
be replacedwith some vine not as
susceptible to bugs. Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, presented each.'member
with an ornamental pepper plant.
. Those present we're ' Mrs. Fair-

fax, a guestvofDrumwright Old.
Members were Mrs. Albert "Wlrth,
Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. W. L. Yardley. Miss
Farnsworth .and the hostess. The
next meeting will be In the home
of Mrs. W.'L, Ysxdley.

Dahlias,And Zinnias '
DecorateHome At
Lucky 13 Party '

Dahlias and zinnias'' decorated
the boms of Mrs. Robert Stripling
Friday when shs entertained the
Lucky Thirteen dub. .

Mrs. H. N. Robinson won club
high scorearid Mrs. W. B. Currle,
guesthigh score.- Mrs. J; B. Young
won the bingo prize for guests.
Other visitors were Mrs. Fat Sul-
livan, Mrs. E. E. 'Fabrenkamp and
Mrs. K. H. McGtbboa,

Mrs. Mark WenU Is. to be next
hostessFriday at,the Settleshotel.

Others playing were Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. H. B, Matthews,
Mrs. J. B. BirdwelL Mrs. J. E.
Hogaa.and Mrs. K. C, Stlpp.

Bible ClassMeets
OTTSCHALK. Sept 26" (Spl)

Mrs. O A Ruffla was hostess to
the Union Bible class Thursday
afternoon In her. hemeon the Con-
tinental lease. Mrs.S D. Gaady
led the singing. n

The lessonwas en tha eth ohap
ter of Remans Others preai
warn Mr. OMa Caldwell. Mrs.
Keary Park, Mrs. O. N.
Mrs. o, A. Hurna, Mrs. Oaaay u

nxiuay uisirtcv onTereiwc xv
neUnkreQctohevindMThe

First PresbyterianChurch
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MBS. THOMAS p. MITBHXr

. . . president

Gypsy Party Held By Partner's
Training Union For Young People

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Event!

MONDAY
COUNCH, OF CHURCH WOMmf
,to meetat 8 o'clock-a-t St Mary's

, Episcopal churchl,..!
EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST 'W.MM.
- Will meet from. 4 o'clock to 6

. ...- - - T
oclock at, the church for a so--

' dai.
FIRST BAPTIST WLSL will be

gin week of prayer activities at
3 o'clock at the church. Other
serviceswll lbe held at 3 o'clock
Tuesday and 7:49 O'clock Wed-
nesdaynight at tha church. ,

ST. MARYS auxiliary, will have
corporate community, at 10
o'clock at the,parish house'when
blue boxes will .bo ..presentedif or

'' the, United Thank Offering.

Two GuestsMeet With
Dps por Ocho. Club

Mrs. jH. . F.Howie and Mrs.
RebeccaCasey pf Fort Worth were
guestsof 'the Dos.Por Ocho club
when members "met"Friday in the
home of. Mrs. Hollls Webb. r

RefreshmentsN wer served and
sewing was entertainment Others
present,were Mrs. Ches,Anderson,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Fred
McGowao,,Mrs. ,C. I "Roden,JJn.
M. S.Beale,Mrs; HtV'Crocker,,
Mrs. ,C Y.'QlnkscalesMrsT R.F.
Bluhm, Mrs. R. .1 Prltchett Mrs.
Anderson is to be. next hostess.

asszszszszszsszsBb I Am
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'JustArrived!

BrandNew Fall
' .

"l

:

Come and see the new sleeves,
soft shoulders,the fuUe waist
skirt trend! Rayes;crepes;'wool
smart aoveltiesl' ,

'

full

Fall

For Making Owa!

' WONDER SPUN
RAYONS

A large variety of washable
spun rayons in
and figured designs. Just right
for Fail sport JQ
wear ...,.., Yd. XU

BLACK RAYONS
New Fall weaves of
Remalae, Falls Alpaca, Moss
Crepe and Classic Faille. "
wide. Black is h'h QQm
styls .....,.,.,.,.

DURBAR CORDUROY
Pin Wale in colors that are
right fer Fall, Claret Wine,
Sailing Blue, Navy, Rum
Brown, 36 lashes.......; ..., uoc
Lovely la Texture and Celert
NEW FALL WOOLENS

Luxurious all wool erepei and
flannel la vivid shades"or soft
muted'tones! Smart for suits,,

extra skirts and QQ
JaekeU. 84" wide. Yd. 1.30

THE NEW FALL
ADVANCE PATTERNS!

'
1C-Sma- rt!

,.4 . .,.-,-
. X tli.

,MBS, R, V. MIDDLETON
, chairman ,

Affair Held
In CountryBy
Baptist Group

, A mysterious fortune teller, a1

glowing bonfire, and, an .apple race
features ofthe gypay 'par-

ty given Friday "rllght by the 'Part-
ner's,Union' of the- 'First Baptist
church for'tbe young-'people'- s de-

partment .the old "wells.
The group met at the' church at

7 o'clock and then went , to the
country Where roasting and'
marshmallbwswas entertainment'
Other gameswere played before a

The' "fortune1 .teller seated
in a tent told eachguest'sfortune.

Guests In gypsy cos-

tumes. 'Present .were Eva. Jean,
and Elva Attaway, Polly- Roberts,
Murleen Merwin, Dorothy Sain,
Evelyn McBrayer, Nancy 'Heart,
HerscheU.Harris, .Ed McEwen, Irby

Boyd,. Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Garrett . .

Mr.iand Mrs. OrvlUe .Bryant Mr.
and"-Mr-s. Melvln Boatman, Mr,
and Mrs. Red Bryant Mr. and
Mrs.' Clarence (Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Jot Smith,' Mr;, and lira. ,R.
F. Davis, J.A. Coffey, Mr, and
Mrs. Alden Thomas,and a guest,
Mrs. W. M. House of Cleburne.

Music StudyClub
Meet

The Music Study club will hold
a meeting .Wednesday at

o'clock on the'mezzanineof
tbaL&ettles .hotel.. All members are
urged to.attend. '
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the becoming'
and slimmer
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Coats
Boxy, skirted and'fitted models! Plaid
back herringbones,- wool- - mixturesJ Ex-- .
ettteg new detaUit Be.,sure to see thesetdayl

Smart
Fabrics

Your

solids, plaids,

Jersey

Yd. OC

wide
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tweed, 10.90
C(ayinode Hosiery
Lovely from top to toe! Right
weights for every occasion
from sheerestto
service 79c
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Presbylerlai
PrcaidcntTe
Bo Speaker

i &M

I: M
District Two of the M Pasa

Presbyterjal' "WU1 'hold a aonfer
ence here October 2nd at the First
Presbyterian church with repre-

sentatives from Odessa, Midland,

Coahoma, Colprado City and Big
Spring expected to be present

The all-da- y meeting will pea
at 9:30 o'clock Thursday morning
with' registration. Mrs. ThomasD.
Murphy, president of the M Paso
Presbyterlal,will be main speaker
along with the Rev. ThomasMur-
phy, chairman of Woman's work.
The Murphy's are both of Odessa.

Mrs. Pat Kenney will open the
program with an organ prelude
and Mrs. R. VMlddleton, dlstriot
chairman, will give the eatt M
order.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck will give tha
prayer and Mrs. Bill Edwards k
to extend greetings. ResponseWffl
be by Mrs J. J. Mueller of" Colo-
rado Cl(y. Mrs. Lane O. Barnett
of Odessa will have'chargeof the
worship, service..

Mrs. Murphy will talk on as--.
sembly-wld-e lnforatatlon. Com--
mlttees will be appointed.and ;a
question andapswer period, con-
ducted by 'Mrs.-- Murphy, will he
helds-- '

,

A covered-dis-h luncheonwill ha
served at noon, . Outstanding
achievementsof eaeh'auxiliary will
be 1glven by the presidentsduring
the afternoon session beginning at
1 o'clock with a call to order.

An offering will be taken and
special music given.. Mrs. John Wt
Elliott of Midland will play "Roses
of, October," a piano solo, RoH ,

call by circles will be held follow-
ed,by a prayer by the Rev. O, L

'Savage. . , '
'The Rev; Murphy will give, the

Inspirational message. Reports of
committees will be held before ad-

journment
(

iPhilatheaClass
AnnouncesNey
Group,Leaders

New group .captainshave been
selected by the" First Methodist'
Philatheaclass to serve as attend-
ance reminders,for classmembers
during the new year beginning
October.1st

Mrs. S. H. Newberg Is to be
group major with Mrs. Dave Du
can as Mrs.. Fred ari

Is leader of Group One;
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,. Group Two,
Mrs. R F. Bluhm, Group Three,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Group Four,'
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Group Flvs,
Mrs. - W. U Shaffer, Group Six,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Group Sev-
en, Mia; Louis Murdock, Group
Eight VMr. .JpjOJ3trlpllng, Group
Nine, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Group
Ten. ' r
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AUTUMN-MOO- D HATS
New-seaso- n colors and styles at
this amaalngly 1 nn
price! JLetO.

NEW DRESSGLOVES
Unusual styling "at this prioel
Knit fabric, whipped QQ
seamsI .,.,.,....,.,., UOC

GOLDEN TOBACCO
Brown pumps s!

Low Priced!..,... 3.49
BUDGETEER BANDBAGft
Simulated grains In dressy and
tailored stylesI Some A0
Klppen ..,.... UOC

Lady-Lyk- e OODLBS .

Flatter your 1 A
figure! ,.,,..... l.a0
BATISTE BRAS ''
Btltehed upUft 9C u
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TXXM WIN! Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, SeptemberM,

One Day On Youth
Held At First Here

The total program for youth 'of
'the ohwreh u th theme of the
ee ey West Texas Religious
BansaMeaalInstitute heM Friday
at the Tint

were' from 8 o'clock to

Cjfir
Tm. Meet Monday With
Music Committee

Ostek HreUws of atj the
ehttfeiUs are asked to meet with
a aeaertlttesof Music Study club
wwttn Monday sight at- ,7:80
e'eieek at the lehaaberof jeora-Hire- s.

Plana to form .a
tiyofeeras will be discussed.

r"ih- -

i

ooctelij
The Big. Spring Daily Herald

Institute Program
Christian Church

Cn.latlaaequrch.

Dircidrau4rahed

W

TOUR

.o'clock and o'clock o'cloek.
Youth and yo ievdts, auater-ln-g

over 200 ptson, retltWea,
An interstate-- team compose ef

George Oliver Tailor of St LeaIs.
Mo national director of yewer
people'swork, Charles Merle JUee
of 'Fort "Worth, state dlrefrter ,f
religious education, and Moat, Kelt,
Fort Worth, director of children's
work In Texas, were main ep'aVers.
A. display of materials was also

this the fifth sashbutltatee
that have been held In .Texas, JPae-tor- s,

youth leadersand peo-
ple from the district thai includes
territory 'from Sweetwater Peeos
and San Angelo PlalnxW
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New

Fall

the Easy .Way
Wherever you go you'll ba
seeing; the new Fall Fash.
Ions. But-man- of them will ,
not be many will be
proof of the careful work of
Fashion Cleaners. Gather up
suits, fine silk dresses,,pleat-
ed skirts, sheerblouses.Trust
them to the careful work 6T I
Fashion'Cleaners. ' t

not or next day, but has
up the last of year

since the' o--f time and October is the Art
of- - last

Ui

new...

serve you.

!,
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Men
Slate, Dinner

Night
Sept 71 Sf4-- Xr.

ana Mrs. DH Araett ,aa m of
Fhivwwa vieHee la the name of
Mr. ana Mrs. Ben PeweU Friday.

The Me 'of the Churches'will
have thefe first Meeting of the aea--

4 Wght school Monday eve--

Tewneeae, preeMent, will have
karge ef tfca meeUar at the busi-

nesskeur aad.-ne- offleers, for the
next year will be Several
numbersof will be
rendered.The women of the Metb-od-

chureh. will serve the dinner.
Mrs. B. R. Lay and Joan and

Mri. Jones ef Sundown, visited
friends and relatives here this

Mrs.-Bo- Moser of Colorado City
was 'a visitor la the heme ef her
ihL Mrs. A. I. Armstrong, Fri
day

W. D. McDonald ef ColfaU,
OkML, is vUHlsf Ms sob and fam-
ily, Jir. and Mrs. Bam .McDonald,
of the east oil field this week,

Mrs. SamMcDonald and children
speat last week In Kaufman siti-ng Her.mother, Mrs. M. E. Qlllesple
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and
Don spent last week here visiting
he? parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman.

Mrs. Ray Hall of Robbs, N. M,
speat several days here this week
visiting her sisters, .Mrs. Smith
Cochranand Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Keith of Ros--
eoe 'spent Friday In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
McGregor.

Mrs.' Ora Cook Is spending this
week in Star visiting her parents
arid 'other relatives.

'Mrs. Tom bpatn and Mrs. C. K.
Bbelton of Big Spring visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs." B. O.
SheppardFriday.

Herman Flnley and son, Der-woo- d,

will leave Friday for Fort
Worth where, they wilt spend the
weekend with Mrs. Flnley,- who Is
In the Methodist 'hospital .there.
Mrs. Flnley la reported to be im-

proving; ' '
Mrs. H. C Fields and son. Ed-

win, art spendingseveral'days this
week visiting relatives In Star.

Sundaythe pastor of the''Metho
dist, church, the Rev. Fries, win
speak on "Honesty Toward God"
at 11 and Sunday evening will
speak on "Go Prophesy." In addi
tion to1 the Sunday, eveningservice
and in observanceof fourth Sun-
day mission service, two reel
picture, The Man With the Book,"
win be shown. ,Tho pubUo Is In
vited to attend these meetings.

Woodmen .Circle Has
Session

X businesssession was held .Fri
day at the W.O.W. Hall by the
Woodmen, Circle members. Pres
ent were . Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke. Mrs. 'Carrie RIpps. Mrs.
Cora Fleeman,Mrai Viola. Bowles,
Mrs, Ewen, Mrs. Altha Por
ter.
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Maybe tomorrow, the winter
beenshowing during; quarter each

beginning
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saonth the quarter!
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COAHOMA,

eteeted.
entertainment

Business

Sthel

motherwords, row more than ever is the time to start think-ta- g

in terms of even; healthful warmth for all rooms of ,your
home'this winter . - r and to help you deterailneJust1exactly
what your needsmight be, we invite you to eall on us for, a,eom-plet- e

cheekrofyour residenceor business.TWs serviee places"you
underno"obligation, T'

K-.m-

. rr "- -: Yor favorite GASppUaace.dealer Is anxious to
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Mrs. C. TompkinsEntertainsWith
Shower For Mrs. Homer Ward
DemonstrationO'f
Porch Furniture
Given Club

OVERTON. Sept2T (Spl) A
demonstraUon of porch chairs
madefrom scrap lumber was giv-
en by Lora Farnsworth, county
agent, for the Overton club mem-
bers meeting Friday la the home
of Mrs. T. K. Thompson.

Plans forthe agricultural exhibit
booth for the H6ward county fair
to be October th were made.
The club will sponsora booth--

'Others present were Mrs. , Boss
Hill,. Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs. X I
Patterson, 'Mrs. O. W Overton,
Mrs. Mettle" Godwin, Mrs. B. A.
Farmer, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. M, M. Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. Frank Tate. '
Miss Farnsworth, Mrs. R.' H.

Foard. Visitors were Mrs. Walter
Stulz and Mrs. T. K. Thompson,

The next session Is to be October
3rd In the home of Mrs. O. W.
Overton.

Knott HD Club
To MeetMonday

KNOTT, Sept 27 Spl) The
presidentof the Knott home dem-
onstraUon club, Mrs. Hersehel
Smith, announceda called meeting
or the club .Monday afternoon to
make final plans on the trip the
club Is making to the Dallas fair
on Oct.. 10. Arrangements have
been made with the Garner school
to use the school bus.

.

Melva Lee and Edna Earl Weed.
daughtersof Mrs. Edna Weed, left
last weekend for Abilene where
they will enter Abilene Christian-- !

college, after spendingthe summer
here. They are Doth graduatesof
uarnerschool. This la Melva Lee's
second year and EdnaEarl's third

eM a. is.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton are

spending several weeks here with
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Thornton, Jr. They are for
mer residents and now reside at
Comanche.

Mrs. Ethel Bhockley Is spending
several weensNwitn her daughter,
Mrs. R. W. Carr. of Sir Serins:
while Mr. Carr Is working at Lov-ingto-n,

N. M.
Edgar and Roy Phillips have re-

cently had dug and filled a silo 'on
the Phillips farm north of West
Knott It is 160 feet .long, 10 14
feet deep and IS feet wide at top
and 11 at the bottom. An ensilage
cutter cut and chopped the ease
In the field and trailers hauled it
to the alio. Three hundredtons
of silagewere.used to fill It

John Beasoa of Mlneola spent
last weekend on a businessvisit
with Wiley Burchell.

The Guitar gin had ginned 150
bales up untU Saturday morning.
cotton is popping with this week
Of high winds and eunshlne.Many
fields are ready for pickers if they
could be loeated. Feedcutting and
combines are running sight and
day to get the erep la Before as-oth-er

rainy seasonsets in,
Charley- Bayea attendedeke Hve-ste- ek

attotten arte reeeatly and
bought21 headof feederyearMags.
Bayes Is turalag his steek m on
his malee rather than have H
gatheredataeehands are.so eeeree
and wagesare ao high. Ke has a
nlee stand ef barley up to grass
this winter.

DelphUns To Meet
WednesdayMorning

Dappa Delta Kappa chapter ef
Delphian Society wlH meet at 9:45
nVlnak WadBaada with Mrs.- Jake
Bishop, 1W Seurry, for a seeiloa.

Big Spring
Hospital 'Notes
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Pink And White ,
Party Held In ,

"

HomeFriday
Cosmos, fern and purple flow

ers decoratedthe roomswhen Mrs.
Charles 'Tompkins entertained In
her-hom- Friday,with a showerfor
Mrs. Homer Ward. Hours were
from 3 o'clock to 0 o'clock.

Flak and white were the eaters
used In the etfcer enfealntmiata
The tea table was Ude-lai-d and
mts. ress Boyicia presidedat the
silver service, -- .

Pink nnd white marshmallow
favors were at eachplate. Guests
registering were Mrs. a B. South,
Jr., Mrs. W. R Ralbrook. Mrs; E.
C. BoaUer, Mrs. Anderson 'Bailey,
sax, .nerscnei jreuy, Mrs. George
Tllllne-has-t Mrs. Stave BaVer. XTr.a K. Sheltbn, Mrs. H. R. Jfewth.
mt, neuoen weignton, Mrs. Ira
Thurman. Mrs. C. XL Tuvlnr. Mm
Brutus Hanks of Midland, Mrs.
uoyiun, Mrs. Dwain Leonard.

Bendlnenrta were Un. Tom l
Uson,Jr., of Sweetwater,Mrs. Bon-
nie Baxley, Mrs. Effle Bpeers.Mrs.
L.-"- Marehbanks; Mrs. FaUy
uiover, Mrs. Mary Keidy, Mrs.
Marie Gray,Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs.
C W. Norman. ' (

Mrs., Ruth Staha, Mrs. Orvllla
Bryant frs. A. 'T. Bryant Mrs.
toy uouss, Mrs. Burley Hull, Mrs.
Paul Siedze. 'Mrs. Merle Crelehtan
Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mrs. O. L.
riaoors, urs. J. D.-- Cox.

HarmonFamily
Holds Reunion ,

STANTON, Sept. 2T (Spi) The
reunion of the Harmon family,
held at the city park In Big Spring
last Sunday, will become an an
nual event members of the family
here have announced. The first
SundayIn Augustwas listed as the
date. ,

Among those who participated In
the first event which drew M rela-Uve- s,

were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Brothers, Mrs. Belle Harmon, Mr.
and Mrs'M. C Brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Wlswell,- - Mr. and' Mrs.
'H. O. Mayo and son of Stantont

u Harmon ana r. ana Mrs.. Ber-
nard Mayo of Big Spring! and Mr.
and .Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brothers
of Lamesa.

Buy Your -

STOVE
Now WhQe Stocks Are
Compkte Yoa May Not
Be AWe T Get Ikem
Later.

Batkrooa
Hesters ..

6 Xadlaat

.$1,95

Clay Back tfi'QS
JBeaters... U.i7JUp

12fcsdkRt
Clay Back CIO AC
Heaters IL.UO

ELROD'S
lit

UP

Up

M0at (X Ike Bk Beat
IMetrier

F. . A, Club Holds
Election Of Officers
At Their First Meeting

Election of officers was held W
the F.H. A. club as members met
for organisation Friday In the
home 'ef Betty Alice Nobles..

cejte westerman was named
resident and Jove Jnoaa Im.

nreeMent Nell Mead is to be sec-
retary and Jerry Staha, treasurer.
Betty Alice Nobles --will be report
er.

A tea was plannedfor neat Wed--
esdav nfeht Ttafreehmenta were
served''those attending.

u

D

ChristianPacton
Make Plan For
District Conference

Plane for Mm precram and de
triet eenfereneeef ChrietteaeeHtrek

SPECIALS
Save every day ta gift pur--
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Ta are wre to fla4 .reltaUc

Hens tpr Tosnetf an yoi
eWsW MM evHSv fOOQ HeVKv

atsauH eoft...Webrrlte yen
to eeme la next week for an
inspection of many new

that have been added
to- - OBTjlarge etock.

Service for
4-- 8 er 8..
Other Lovely Gifts in

Metal
Bakeware

nnnww

AppHeaces . Chlaa- Pottery
Stocksof China andStemware.

$15.95:

PYREX FLAMEWAEE
Qt. ;... $1.65 Doable - Breer

li Qt. ..'. VA QU ..uu.UM
Ot $2.25

CaeeereleSet,6 CostardCaps $IM

SherrodSupply Co.
Iiae Class Hardware J

316 Ruaaels E. Lewis Brown, Owaer--
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TODAY, home owoertlup as simple u
arithmetic. Theaveragerest

money will cover the monthly paypaaatsoa
your own homcWhy, then,payrent andhave
nothing but rent receipts to show for your
monthly housing cost?.

, And thesemodern Ctawron-'dMlgae-d
home are the Utt word ia smart
tyling, work-aavi- ng coavaeieace IV2fr "J

and genuine comfort. Cameroa'a '20' V
Home PlanningDepartmenthas
developedhundred of attractivehome pleat
for you choosefrom. Thesehome,embody
71 yearaof Southwettoraheildiag experience

fuccsetfully solving the kowakg seedsand
preferenceaof SouthernhemeWder. Or, if
youhavetome apecul idate, rtfreseaative'ef
Cameroa'iHomeFkaaJagDepartmentk lo-

catedat eachCameron Score.He will develop
your Jdeaainto complete home '
rans-givi- ng you valuable teeh?'
aical advice aadwgjeitfoi ell 232 V
at iw extracoeCteyetXi ra,

Vm.CaiaefostCe.1i,t!emeletolildia
Service wm kee yew eaaeHomeBuild,
bg PreUemfor yea fieaa pftparieg plaaa
asdarranjngiiaaaeUgthrough the coa-etruct- ioa

aaddeMverrofyourceeseletedheme
to you.Behind eachhome tcaadi thewarraaty
of the Camereaaame,73 yeara' xpriafice
and vastreeourcea.Getthe2J p4w
valuea found in Cameron homes J
whenyou build.Today'alMg heme IJy v
values tad low financing cost '

with paymentsas low or lower thaa jrent
make it a wise time build. Cameron-Bui-lt

homesgive long-ter- m
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Big SpringStreetsNeedAttention

.among the problems we have
Wttlt us always Is that of treat.

These resolve themselves Into
two parts, namely (1) paving and
( maintenanceof dirt itreeta.
Neither k doing too well at the
moment thank you.

Like the problem In general,the
paving situation breaka Into two
parts. First to the pressing matter
of payment for paving already
dene. Beeend to the matter of devto-la-g

mbm way in which the city
may safely continue paving with-- t

risking the freezing of thou-mad- e

of dollars additional street
departmentfunds.

Currently there to delinquent
stag like $38,000 on paving

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Chapter 20

QCAKKEL WITH JERRY
Don't mind Lenore, Pam," he

aid easily. "She's just young and
reckless. She hasn't learned yet
that everythingyou do has a price
tag attachedto it, and decentpeo-
ple step up and pay. She wants
to havs her cake and eat It too."

"Don't you dare talk to her
about mal" Lenore said fiercely.
Pam was thankful that Lenore
kept her voice low, so passersby
would have bo inkling that a bit-

ter quarrel was taking place In
the Quellerton doorway.

"Don't mind her, Pam," Jerry
eeatinued. "She's one of those
females who live by guessand by
gusto, and life always makes a
alee little game of breaking peo-- M

pie Hka that."
"AH right!" Lenore snapped.

Do I get that key, of don't IT"
Jerry looked at her in mock

amassment
"Haws I said aU that and you

teat know what X mean? No!
3a," be all hut chouted, "you
stoat!"
. Loasro tursed then to Pam and
aM seerafally:
"ewideesIt feel to he the girl

whose favors men aremaking betsy about?"
"As H must feel to be ordered

, ect a place!" Pam's voice was
faaktag with anger. "I don't want

im see yea er speak, to you until
you've, Wrned better mannersl"

Leaere opened her mouth as if

"Daa'tl" Pam said fiercely.
"Don't say another word to meP

Pam shut the door firmly, but
without slamming It, while Le
nore was still looking at her as
hT she would have spoken again

"Goodbye, Lenore!" Jerry call--
" ed smoothly, and then turned to

Pam, grinning.
"But Pam was In no mood' for

cajolery. Lenere'ataunt stusgand
rankled..

"Keep atfiL Jerry Winthropel"
be oried wildly. "Tour sister's

palssaous.and you're just as bad.

I bats you both. You're a couple
of spotted brats. Neither of you
know bow to do a single useful
Wag, and you don't want to
learn."

"Tea listen to me," Jerry Inter-

rupted her angrily. "You've been
tatting me what I am! All right,
now ril tell you something you
don't know. Tm going to show
you things about your own busi-

ness that you haven't had origi-

nality enough to think up. I've
beea taking it on the chin from
you. Now you'll do a little tak-

ing," he went on breathlessly.
"You think Tve beenwastingmy

time lately, don't you?"
"I don't even have to think

about that," Pam said scornfully.
X know it."
"You little spitfire! Will you

listen to me?" he demanded.
'Walt just a minute!" Jerry
rushed to his car, and returned
carrying a rood cigar box.

BUuse stood by, looking" on as
M thouerht her two friends
bad taken sudden leave of their

Jerry opened the box, saying.
"Cast your eyes this way."

Jerry at Work!
Pam eausfct a glimpse of shells

la" the box. She couldn't keep
from leeklnr. but tried to mask
ber Interest with an expresslon--

"Gome on," Jerry said, "dent
paU the.deadpanstuff. You never
wear your face that way. It isn't
either becoming or natural. Tve
get somethinghere. Tve beea in--

asating and writing letters
u Dad broke the bad news.

Pre never looked at women's
clnthss with so much Interest In

mUl And rve written to every
friend who has a friend In the
women'sgadgetbusiness, i naoni
Inlaw ill I to come to you with any
er this until I bad it all In .lbs bag.
But you've made me get a mad
oa that's spilling the 'whole works.
1 haven't a useful thought, did
you ear? Look!" He put Into
Pam's band a small, perfect shell,
Tough and white, It looked as If
K bad been sprinkled with grated
ooMsnut It had been filled and
aJMOe shank sunk firmly into the

A butteal" Pam said with ln--

tat sbe eeuianot woe.
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accounts.This was supposed to be
part of a revolving fund that natur-
ally no longer revolves because
these owing the accunta either
can't or won't pay. The latter
classification probably Is in the
majority, too.

Of course the city needs that
money to continuean adequateand
badly neededpaving program, but
We have an Idea that if a reasona-
ble amount of it can be had, we
might as well count a lot of it as
water under'the bridge and get the
balance when and how we-- can.
Meantime, a new and more prac-
tical basis of paymentmust be de-

vised. Other cities have met with
notable success, and perhapstheir

for such buttons on their white
woolly sport coats and skating
jackets. And these buttons cad be
made as strong ai any fastener
ever

Jerry went on then and showed
her a number of articles lapel
and purse ornamentsmadeof the
tiniest andbrightest colored shells.
Qay amusing figures for mantels, inmads of shells and suchordinary
things as pipe cleaners. Costume
jewelry big showy things Pam
would not nave dared to go in Ifor,
but since Jerryhad taken the bold
stroke and made them up, she
knew they would catch on. They
were beautiful.

Tve ' got some orders clinched
already. And I'm getting others,"
Jerry said.

Pam looked at him as it seeing
an entirely new and different per-
son. T didn't think you had it
in you, Jerry," she said quietly.

"On, you didn't?" Jerry was not
quick to get over his anger. "Well,
young lady, Tm prepared to hack
you right off the boards. I was
going to bring my ideas to yov
and ask you to let me earn my
way along with you. Well, Tve
gotten all over that quaint Ideal

"You have something here, Jer
ry," Pam's natural honesty as-
serted

a
Itself. She was compelled

to give credit where it was due.
"You have originality and a sort
of knack for this work." She was
speaking slowly. "You've got
more of a gift for it than I have."

Jerry laughed. 'The girl's hon-
est," he said, as If discovering
something.

Honesty isn't sucha rare thing
among regular people," Pam said,
matching his irony.

"Are you getting hateful again?"
"Not again."
Jerry looked at her intently.

He could read the signs of pain In
her face. r

Look, Pam," he said, "Tm
sorry about that bet. I mean it.
Forgive me, .will you, and forget
it? It didn't mean anything, real
ly."

"Didn't mean anything, when
you bet with a crowd of boys
about me? I can't understandthat
kind of reasoning,Jerry."

Jerry was at a loss for words
with which to amend the situa-
tion.

"Pam, If you had a brother
you'd Understand," he said.
"You've" But Pam Interrupted
spiritedly:

"If I had a brother, he wouldn't
do nnyth!njr like that!"

Jerry looked at ber thought
fully. Everything he saidseemed
wrong.

"Pam, I" he began, but her
voice" broke In

"And I .think I hate you still for
ltt You made me ridiculous and
cheap before that whole crowd."

"Pam, won't you understand?
Please."

"You hurt me so, Jerry, I"The words ended In a sob.
"Darling!" He caught her to his

heart and held her there, tender-
ly, close. "I didn't mean to hurt
you. I adore'you so, Pam. I love
you o. I'll spendall my life try-la- g

to show you how earnestand
bow deepthat love Is. I'd ask you
to marry me now, tonight, If I
had anything to offer you, Pam.
That's how I feel about you. I
want you more than anything else
in the world." It had come'with
impetuous sincerity. Pam knew
bow much he meant It. She could
hear It In 'his voice. But she want-
edassuranceover and over. Her
wounded pride demandedthaC

"But do men bet about girls
they really care for?" she asked,
still In that hurt, stifled voice.

It stumpedJerry for a moment
and then he tried to explain.

"About girls they admire, dear.
The caring for you came after-
wards. You were, when I saw you
there on the beach, about the
most attractive girl I'd seen In a
long time. You still are, Pam."

"Oh, Jerry, don't try to salve it
over with sweet talk!" Pam said

Tm not going to let
you make a complete nitwit of me.
You know you're not the only man
In Key West!"

"Has it ever occurred to you
you're not the only girl?" Jerry
demandedcrisply.

"Oh, Jerry, we're not getting
anywhere! Nowhere at all! What
I plannedas a lovely party turned
into a quarrel. I'm disgusted with
us. Co home! We can't be tc--
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manufactured."

Impetuously;

impatiently.
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schemes could be appliedwith suc-

cess here. Certainly wo need seme
workable plan for ws seedpaving,

Meantime, we facea maintenance
problem In our dirt streets due to
our rugged terrain with conglom-
erate of soils. Every shower cuts,
pits and ruts most of ear passage
ways, The cost of correcting this
condition Is heavy. Consequently,
It apparently to not pushed any
more than to meet the bounds of
necessity.

As a result, there exist In Big
Spring today many places In our
streets that are downright dan-
gerous. Not only wlH these lay
people unfamiliar with street con

SSltyDueToHit
Much Higher
By JACK STINNETT ,

WASHINGTON Very shortly
now, a million or more boys, their
families, klnfolks and girl friends
will cock their ears at a little room

the-- west wing of the capltol, for
there a subcommitteeof the seaate
mlnltary affairs committee will
hold hearings on whether soldiers'
pay should be raised.

If you want to bet, bet that It
will be because the straws in the
wind are blowing in that direction.

When Sen. Lister Hill, chairman
of the subcommittee,whip of the
democraticside of the senate,and
one of the chief administration
spokesmen on military affairs
Introduced the resolution which
has brought about thehearing, he
included in it that the investlga-
tlon was to be held "with a view
to" Increasingarmy pay.

When the draft extension bin
was passed, the pay Increase
amendmentcame out of the antl
administration ranks. There was a
marked absenceof debate on the
floor opposing the increaseof $10

month for all men In service a
year or more. When It came 'to a
vote", party lines crumbled andthe
amendmentwent through.:

The Question:How Much?
There already are two, bills be

fore the senateproviding for the
increase and the report1 of the
committee probably will be based
on one of these.

One, by Sen. Sheridan Downey,
California democrat,would Increase
the ,army pay ISO a month but
with the proviso that the Increase
would be paid the men monthly
after their dischargefrom the ser-
vice. Sen. Ed Johnson, Colorado
democrat,has a bill which would
increasearmy pay 25 per cent (of-
ficers excepted).

Senator Hill makes no bones
about his views. He says soldiers'
pay is low and should be increased.

"The question, he sayr, "to how
much, and that to the reason we
want to hold hearings and gather
information from officials of the
war and navy departments, the
marine corpsand the coastguard.1

m m

Army pay now starts at $21 a

gether but we quarrel." '
"I can answer that one," Jerry

said quietly. "It's becausewe love
each other, And youre trying to
deny It"

Pam turned on him In a fury.
"Get going, Jerry Winthropel"
sbe said.

1 "Y6u are in love with me! Some
day you'll admit it!"

"In love with you? Pm going to
marry Leo Shore! Marry him, do
you hear? And I never want to
see you again."

Pamwas stunned at the words
she had spoken. Marry Leo. The
words had come out of her help-
less fury. Marry Leo Shore! She
raged at herself for letting ber
emotions trick her into such a
statement, Jerry looked stricken
as he turned from her. All of the
light and happiness, even the
anger, had gone from his face.

And she knew Jerry had beer1
right It was because she loved
him that she churnedto helpless
fury when things went wrong be-
tween them,

Pam loathed herself for the
foolish, dishonest thing she had
done. It went counter to all of the
theories on which sbe had built
her life. , She stood motionless
long after Jerry had gbne, watch-
ing the quiet street from her win-
dow,, thinking. She knew she
loved Jerry. Well, she scolded
herself, then why didn't she take
him and take her chinces on his
turning out rightly?

Night came like the closing of
the dark covers of a book. Mellta
came to 'the door of the Jiving
room and looked at the figure still
silhouettedagainst the window.

When ' shs returned to her
kitchen Mellta fondly at the
little 'figure )pf Saint Gabriel that
stood on the shelf aboveher sink.
Her fingers touched the hem of
his garment as If to ask attention.
Mellta was like that

She fixed a tray and lighted
candles andtook It to Pam's fa-
vorite cornerof the living room.

To be continued.
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ditions liable to Injury, but It eeukt
lay the city liable to adamagesuit
Suea to getting to he a popular
T. 4 P. terminalT Matel model

We knew It to waste to fill up
ditches and then see them washed
out again, and then repeat the pro-
cess. But the safety and conven-lenc- e

of the people should justify
this expense.

And In parting' we raise one
more question.Can't somethinghe
deneabout lowering thosehorrible
anti-tan-k barricades outside the
T. dc P. terminal? Late model
cars find them difficult, and at
times expensive, to negotiate.

Level Soon
month for privates with less than
four months' training. After four
months, unless a man has shown
himself unfit or completely ineffi
cient, his pay climbs lo $30. This
to known as "seventhgrade" and If
a private stays In that class for
eight months more, he receives $40.

But this 1s only the pay soale
for "buck privates.1 Privates, first
class, get $36; corporals, $54; ser
geants, $60; staff sergeants.$73;
first sergeants, $84: and master
sergeants, $136. In each case, 'of
course, there Is $10 more for all
men 'Who have servedmora than a
year.Add to that the bonuses, rang
ing from $3 to $50 a month for.
specialists(electricians, mechanics,
radio operators, etc). There also
are bonusesfor decorations, and
awards. '
You SUE Won't Get Rich

Men la the armed forcesalso get
food, clothing, medical and dental
attention without charge. There
are other compensations,such as
free' entertainment, special rates
for movies, low railroad fares.

All'of this doesn'tmeanthat the
army can dispensewith that an
dent ditty, "You'll never get rich."
At least," I. haven't heard of any
draftees planningto retire on their
savingsfrom army pay.

But If congressgoes through, as
some are convincea it will, with
another hike In army pay. the
fighting game In the already best-pai-d

force In the world is going to
be getting Itself into competition,
from a remunerative standpoint,
with some of our better known
underpaid professions.
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Writers To Begin Directing
By BJOHARB MAOAULAY

(Magaslne writer and
her ef "Navy Blues" and "Cap--
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Maaaulay plaeb-hH-a today for

HOLLYWOOD Per seme time.
Preston Sturges has been one ef
the Talr-halre-d, boys of the fHm

city because he
finally decided
It would be a
good Idea to ct

the pictures
he wrote. Mr.
Sturgesnot only
did this, hut ac-
complished it so
well as to excite
reams of na-
tional acclaim.

However, with
all this hullaba--

lsjlanaiiiiis y loo, there was a
tendency In Hollywood to dismiss
the matter as one of those

incidents. Then Orson
Wells came to town. After work-
ing on the screenplay of his pic-
ture, he not only directed it hut
also produced it, with notable suc-
cess. Again, Mr. Welles feat was
shruggedoff as one of those once-ln-a-wh-

things that come along
occasionally but seldom .repeat.

More lately, however, John Hus
ton, a long tune writer at Warner
Brothers, did the script of "The
Maltese Falcon," thenset about to
direct It himself. The picture
hasn't been releasedyet, but the
"grapevine" insists that besides
being a fine writing job the direc-
tion Is also superbly welt handled.

That makes a record of three
times at bat for the writers in the
directional league, and threehits.

While quite 'a lot of sound and
fury has been made aboutthis
most recentrevolution in the'busl-nes- s,

it actually to nothing new as
far as the dramatic craft is con
cerned. On the stage, there Is a
writer named George Kaufman
who invariably directs what he
writes. When people start to clas-
sify George Abbot, they can't de
cide whether he's writer, director
or producer.

In slightly more olden days,
there were three chaps named
George M. Cohan, Winchell Smith
and George Kelly who did all
right, and they were inclined to
ascribe some of' their enormous
success to the fact that they per-
sisted in directing their own work.
Mr. Cohan, needless to say, also
played In his, just to make triply
sure that things, would be well
handled.

As I have pointed out so often
that my typewriter Is hoarse, the
present eminent position of the
Hollywood director to a hangoverI

from the silent days, when the

director, working from 4a bare
synopsis er, pessiMy, from noth-

ing at all, went out onto the set
and actually mads the picture, m
the real, Mteral sense of the word,

la ether words, he created It
When sound earns. Co the screen
along with the necessity of dia
logue, everything' about the situa
tion changed except the exalted
peskloa ef the"director.

I believe we are going to see a
lot mere writers directing their
own pictures. Above all other peo-
ple, the writer of a scene certainly
knows what he expectsfrom that
seen. All too often with the di-

rection in the hands of another
man, something, entirely different
comes out en the screenthan what
the writer Intended.

Of course, this new trend will
haveone bad effect.No longerwill
the disgruntled writer be able to
say, "Boys, I had' a great script,
but the director smeltedit up."
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Fugitive From AustriaHas
Enviable RecordIn Theater
By GBORGB TUCKKK

NEW YORK The terrible
thing, to Dr. Brest Lethar, about
Nadtom to the speed with which,
it breaks the backbone of

This applies either to
an individual or a nation.

T used to knew renowned "writ-
ers, artists, businessmen,...They
werepeople With the habitef com-
mand. They were leaders.,..Now,
to look into their eyes is to realise
what an unimportant thing, is
hunger compared to the loss"
confidence. They are broken; their
spirit is crushed."

Dr. Lothar, Who to now At Colo-

rado College lecturing and teach-
ing drama, was speaking' of his
Vienna, andFranx Werfel's 'Vienna.

He came here, as exiles every-
where have come in the last two
years, "because they didn't like
me."....Among the reasons"they"
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didn't like him was
the day Austria was taken bewas
on a Vienna stagerseHtag"TbsyTl
Never Take the Danube." Thta
author of twenty books, oMresier,
manager, owner of theaters and
lecturer went out the baekdeer ae
Hitler dame In the front deer.Jus

a year In the United Statesbe baa
mastered the English language.'
He brought with him an autkeatte
diary of an Austrian gir) whe mar
rled a French journalist whe was
wiled in the war. From this
diary he wrote "A Woman Is WK
aess," a novel that haswomen; and
men, too, talking from eeast to
coast.

Dr. Xothar's next novel wHt tell
the story of the compulsory mass
migrations of the minorities of
Europe, such as that of the --German

minority in the South Tyrol'
All the members of his Imme-

diate family, he tells you bappHy,
are In the States taking out their
papers, preparing to beeome
American citizens. His wKe has
been on Broadway for nearly, a
year in the comedy "Claudia."
His daughter to Max Retahardfa
secretary In Hollywood,

I asked him what his reactions
were "when he first set foot on this
island of Manhattan after cross-
ing from Paris, m

"When you lose your own coun-
try," he said, "as a writer, I
mean you also lose Its language.
But I have been fortunate. As a
man of the theater,I have an ear
for languages, and If think that
has helped In the study ef Bag-lli-h.

So many really ails people
under similar circumstanceshavs
to sell necktiesfor a living; I am
fortunate to be able to carry on
my own work, to be in a pfoec
where I can write as I have al-
ways written, and that to writing
what I really think."

In his new duties as a professor
of the drama Dr. Lethar wHl
direct plays as well as lecture.
But American plays are nothing
new to him. In Vienna he pro-
duced Clare Booth's "The" Wom-
en" and.it ran through 330 per-
formances. He produced all of
O'Neill's plays, and he produced
"You Can't Take It With You."

Not only do politics and the
theater'claim "his attention. He to

Interested in social conditions.
One of his novels was a study of
the question of mercy killings.
I asked him which of his books

he thought most of ... He con-
sideredthis for a moment, smiled,
and said, "Well,1 1 sort ef like my
last one 'A. Woman Is Witness.'"

.
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MdfeMoneyUsingTheWantAds....Sat;eMoneyBy ReadingThem
LiL

USED CAR SAVINGS .. .
mt Bif Spring Motor Compeny

i7 '.!..'. tone
FORD TUDOR ..,...,......,..... 90

" 5

- , ,.

19S7 , . ,

CHEVROLET COUPE . . . l'

ChevroletcpAcn .Y,..-.'-. . : LDV
?geeYear FordIJeafor.First"

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ommt Mais 4tk

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING..
That's oar specialty! And the
reason 1 that since we sell

to yen, we' havea special
JaterMt. In their 'wclt-tutl- W

I V want you to remain a satisfied
OMa, owner and yea will It
aw L

.factory-traine- d ,sn,:yew aervleing.

ShrdyerMotor Co.
H X. Srd Phono 81

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS' Mobflgas

MoWoU
24 Boor Servlco

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

K. tfeegg Phone836

See the 194?
Plymouth and Chrysler

e dfeay af.
MARVIN HULL V

BlUAUJa lUIWAftX .
SSYGokaa Phone69

SAY YOU SAW ET
IN TSQS HERALD
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.. . ..,. $265

Phone890

V
";

We Give Cherry Vouchers.

CorselisoaQeaaers'
561 Scarry ,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE 1TF!bAT.Tb

; W. R. BECK
andSONS

Genera Contractors
Let e estimate Free any Job
yon nay have.Nose too large
or too email

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donloy

, DRIVE ON
j ?' FIRESTONES

Fay as yoo ride.. .eoaveaJeat
monthly or weekly payment,
Tire" and Home Auto" Sapply
Needs. -

JIBESTO N E
Anto. Sapply ft Service Store
807 E, Srd Phono 47

AntOMOtive

Directory
1764 Oars far Sale. Us
aTtu XTmrntMa aMam bV

Sale Traek Tratters; Trait--
sT KOUB64-JB0- f JBBttnsttf61

Parte, Serrtee aad Aeeee--

LUBRICATION Bee. AleaRe certi-
fied lubrieatlea. Klch areeeur

r
equlBmeat. PhoneBe, we deliver.

0s. Johnson.Fhes 9699. J

HAVE IMS Lleeela.
Zephyr eedan just like new wHl
trade equity la for cheaperear.
Call Friday or Sunday at 102
Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Fooad
LOST Saturday night near Fuada--

aasium.sapust unurcn, a Diue
striped coat to suit. Finder re-tar-n

to Herald. Reward.
Iravcl Opportaaltlcs

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'e
Caxe. Cart, aeMaren dally;
ahare expenee plan. Free incur-ane-

.Tel. MM. 1U1 Weat Srd.
TRAVEL, ehare ezpeseer Can

and pawengera to all polnta
dally; liat your ear with ua Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main.
Phone104Z

Public Notices
TAriABjrYR T TTi m.Atvma are v aauMiMt .a, pnuiMftW,
cryitai, palmlatry, card, and
aatrology. Bualoeaa reading
a epecialty. Wyoming Hotel.

EFFECTIVE October let all chll
dren's.hair cute will be 60o In all
union barber shops In Big Spring.
Pig spring tuTcera union.

PUBUO Notice! After this: date.1
will 'not for debts
Incurred by anyone besides my--
hu. oiu janruu, jr.

BoslacssServices
Ben M. DavU Company
.Aecountanta - Auditors

817 Mlraa.Bldg Abilene. Texas
I' Treat,jou'whlte, ny prices are

lghti--A84- c yoa are wise when
- youchooeWinze.'the-'ma- who

won't shirk; Kelly Mlze, better
rocx worn.

GASTT nulfl tftT llttkA fllrnltttr Ra
us before buying' or selling. Mat--
ireues renovateaone oay serv-
ice Creath Furniture 4 Mat--
trew. 710 EV Jrd, Phone 602.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DWfNM
OUN HOSPITAL Eaqrt reyeir-la-g;

gaa aluggid fire. Iferrts
Reddlag,Pre. 9M Lajiearter.

TOUR warn far eeat aa h
and madstHc mw. Ba

pert work. Also aHeratle aad
, dresemaVlwg. Mrs. J. L. Haynea,

GOSH Bearry.

NEW Butane gaa;heatersarleedto
seui amo eeeaear oar priee
before haytag or eeWng aeed
furniture. P. T. Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1109 W. Srd, (West high-
way).

CONSULT Xetella the Reader at
Stewart Hotel, Austin Street,
Big Spring.

WooMUt's Cejama
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New class start each
Monday, Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, lastruetors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Angele, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportaaltles

FOR SALE Nice little grocery
with good living quarters; quick
sale, $300 with furniture. Phone
2078--

FOR SALE Drug store fountain
and fixtures. At a bargain,or will
consider trade. Brennan Drug,
114 West 2nd.

WRECKING YARD, good loca-
tion; living quarters. Will sell
stock, tools and lease place or
will sell property. Bad health
reason for selling. Call 1087 or
84, or seeWalter arice at Court
House.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Female

WOMEN wanted addressour cata
logs. 2c each paid In advance
plus bonuses. Everything supr
piiea. irree aeiaua xurnUhed.
Raleigh Premium Company,
iwyer mag., jersey city, N,
J. , .

' Say Yori Sa It la
The Herald

Licensed with the Civil Aero.
nautlcs Authority ara 2,783 women
pilots, or wnicn 265 nave flown 200
hours.

bssBbAMVI r- -:J IHI7M

CLOSING HOURS
- - ON CLASSIFIEDS -

Week Days '.,., ... 11a.m.

Saturdays(For SundayEdition) 4 p.m.
a

PHONE 728

FOR SALE
IIoasehoKI Goods

c,

living Room Suite
la Jaequard Valour

49.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnela'

Radios& Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable,
The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone23a

MlscellaBeous
GOOD used bicycle, new. tires and

tubes, new Drakes; is terms, io
cash.Inquire Llnck'a Store No. 2.

FOR Sale One 120 bass boys ac--
cordlan. One boys bicycle and
one giris bicycle, uooa conaiuon.
Phone.347 or 1037. - "

HAVE about W.00 worth kindling
ror sale,raonepoiaceic. mo.

WANTED TO BUY
HoHsekold Goods

FURNITURE wanted, need
used furniture. Olve us a chanee
before .you sell, get our-- prices
before you buy. W. toMeColls-.- ..

inn? txr' itu '

MtoceUaBeons
WOULD like to buy 6 tons of

threshed,maize. Call Dene Duo--
can,.Phone 87 or 768.

WANTED Good clean cotton
rags. Phone 697. See Justin
Holmes at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.
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FOR RENT
ApartawHts

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
aiaa.uaagp unau.faeaeai.

NICELY furnished apart--
raeni, mu saam. xnree-roo-m

furnlahed garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 807 E. 17th. Phone
1747.

THREE -- room, furnished apart--
Kent; private hath; garage;
adults only. Call 1368, Mrs. Amos
R. Wood. 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments; cut rates; Frigldalre;
nice location. 610 Gregg.

TAjn maWi fiiMlih. ..
hill bald; also small furnished
apartment. Want couple to 'work
for rent Phone 1483. 1B11 Main.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; Frigldalre; bills paid. 1604

. Runnels.
TWO furnishedapartments;

nearhigh school; W.60 and I4JS0
week; all bills paid. Phone 1309,
Mrs. Walters. 1211 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; sew and clean;
S22J0 month.Call Polacek.1775.

EXTRA pleasant two-roo- m fur-
nished apartment, private, two
closets, south exposure; also
amall two-roo- m furnished bouse,' cheap. 1704 State, Phone 1824.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; nicequiet place:private bath: built-i- n

features; closets; bills paid; ev
eryininy nice, wi ijancaster.

TWO rooms neatly furnished;
bath;'close In; all bills

paid; prefer adults. Call 611 West
Fourth.

NICE furnished apartment;
closet; private bath; no

pets. 411 Belt
LIGHT housekeeping apartment;

couple only. 1804 Scurry.
UNFURNISHED apart--

ment; also bedroom, gentlemen
preferred. 804'Main, Phone 82 or
1333. --'

NICE,' clean, unfurnished apart-
ment; very reasonable.1011 Scur-
ry. .

GarageApartments
FURNSHED garage apartment;

606 Nolan, $30 month; water fur-
nished.Call Cowdea ins. Agency,
Lener jusaerjstag.,ynone oil.

FURNISHED garage apartment
ror coupie. lwua uregg. pnone
1148.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
ment; a, rooms and bath; rates
reaaonapie.Apply 004 e. nth.

Bedrooms
UNFURNSHED bedroom; large

jMAthiia 1Afljitf tvrlvatA fisn. m.
trance; adjoining bath.604 E. Srd
oirccu

NICELY furnished bedroom. 200
Nolan.

VERY ' desirable bedroom; large
clothes closet; dqse In on pav-
ed street; man and wife or lady
preferred; &60 week.. 611 Bell
street,pnono 10W-- J or 764.

M'm 1aai tiMAmnmf n.lv.U n.

trance to room. Data ana teie--
pnone. iot m. mtn.

BEDROOM close In: newly deco---
rated room; Venetian blinds; $9

. per month; 811 W. 6th Street.
BEDROOM for rent, working girl
'preferred. Call 011 Goliad.

BEDROOM la private home; con--
venlent to bath; for- - one or two
genUemth.Phone 240, 1311 Scur-ry-.-

'
LARGE comfortable bedroom in

new boms; front entrance; ad
join oath; dose la; $s week.
luoT Main.

LARGE bedroom with private en
trance; oota snower ana tod
bath; close in J 809 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Moages, 1316--w.

Bosses
CUTE litUe four room house, fur-

nished; bath. 900H llta Place,
see j. i. wood or pnoa aeaj.

VERY small two-roo- m comfortably
furaJahed house; ohsap; 1704
State. Call 1334.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; eJectrio refrigeratleat one
Mode oi school; located in rear
70S Bell. Apply 1107 B. 14th. t

FIVE -- room uafuratehed house;
located 10th and Goliad Streets.
Call at 408 Street

NICE, modern five-roo-m house,
unfurnished or partly furnished.
Call at 2106 South Main.

Psplex Apartseeats
FURNISHED duplex apart-meat-;

three-roo- m garage apart-
ment; eaeh with private bath
and garage. SOT E. 17th. Phoae
sea.

ProBBrty
BRICK, 36x79. saetaMs greeery.

furaMare, fltttaa; atattea. any
'

-- boslaeis reqatrifabaadaat
paraiaf aaaee;rn. ae w. aea.

LARGE, baleoay spaee for reat,
best leeaUoa ia town, 'at Iva'a
New Jewelry store; eoraer Srd

REALKSTATX"
Bobbmb isr sfSas

SMALL boas, eaat froai. raer
sat! bios vaaiaeswai Bsaroci

..INSURANCE
if evsryeas'sae4s

PROPERTY
(Beat aa4reaal)
AUTOMOBILE

(AB Oererage)

Easy Maatiily Paymea4s
PresatacBs

IdstA IneemePclicy
Covering HCKNBSS AOO-DEN-T

HOBPTTAUIATIOX
UFE aad INCOME for lose

f Ubm.

"laear yew greatest aeeet
TOUR EARNTNO POWEB."
Lee wage Bet he re eara-ed- .

-

CARL STROM
Credit Ftaaaetai

rheao 1M SIS West Srd St

SHOUT
From the. housetops
Sing ont the Hews,

Tell everybody,

Milk cares the blues!

Ranncr

TrtfstoJswffci?

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE PwtiM
Company

110 E. Srd .. Ph. 771 n

A Real Opportanlty
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.Small moath--
ly paymeata,low uterest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg , Phoae 1H6

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

LEAVING city, wlU sacrifice my
FHA home. S rooms, back yard
fenced, beautiful shrubbery,
xsoo.00 cash, bio w. ith, Phone
65L

TEN-roor-o house, 4 apirtmsnts, 1
block from high school, flaw,
$500 cash, balance-- easy tarme.
See O. & Potts, 1009 Main BL

SIX-roo-m duplexand.garage,$3600.
Two story brick store building;

living quarters, $2300
cash, all rents for $100 per
month. See O. C. Potts, XOOfl

Main.

Farms & Ranches
CAN you usea large ranchT 4000

acres xencea ana cross zencea,
located In northeastern Hud
peth county, good grassnow, sev-
eral watering places', some land
can be Irrigated from wells, $LO0
school land. Price $5 per acre,
would traae ror good income
property In soms goqd Texas
City. J. B. Pickle, .Box 1068, Big
Spring.

THREE acre and smail house in
Wright addition, sell worth tbi
'money. Six-roo- m house with
bath, newly paperedand painted,
corner lot. saved street, elsht
blocks businessdistrict, $3,360,
terms. Several good farm and
ome grass land worth the mon

ey asked. Buy now u you intend
to buy at all. Bargain la lane
brick borne, terms. J. B. Pielde,
o. k, Heiiey.

FOR Sale or trade 261 aere well
Improved farm near Aasea. 13
acres of 30 year old bearing pa
per sneu pecan trees, write
Haskell Grant, Box I486, Big
gpnng.

Public Records
Filed la District Court

Orphy Shlpmaavs. Roy Bhlpman,
suit for dlroree.

Hattle Clark vs. Ruru F, Clark,
suit for divorce.

Barbara Coate vs. L. C KeMe- -

daw, ult oa wage.
H. B. Wllllagham et ai vs. B. F.

Walker, Inc, suit for damage.
E. C Madry vs. Associated Bav

pioyera' Lloyds et ai, suit oa

R. P. Marcbbaakavs. AM Mm-moa- s,

petition for writ- - of seque.
trattea.

Faaal. Sue .Byre v. W. J.
Byron, suk far atvoree,v. ..iWiiIiii VaBIaa

Met-- PhtWes. Chevrolet truok. 4

X. I 9Mslig. ObsTiesst traek.
W MlPwBB-

Tea Oee

Pfi F
Cejatalesassiat the

aa railroad -- raised YtaitvosUh
tmmMm kaaeearir

yard. 309

O ( o.

DorakTs
Drive Imti

BCTTJQt TOAMBD
gANDW10nf

Cra Saa Aajree
Park

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QK,
CASH

For Fal aad Wlatar
Baykg

$5.andup
No Eadorsers,No g6wuHf,
ProsaptServlee, fvrMfar

CellditsBl
People'sFinence

Co.
4M PefceleamBJdg. Ph. M

BUTANE .! fyitaai
Roper aad Detroit Jewel

ISesufce
Radios, Saao Beaten

GE BetrigeratoM

L. I. STEWART .
' APPLIANCE 8TOC
118 W. Jrd PhoaeMat '

HOOPEK RADIO
CLINIC

896 K.Sra
"Tea Can'sBeat 99 T

sT"rBa. -- -.

I Ibfalsir SassssBBL
1 ir 8wr9T 9Bj9jra.

HIM

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Pries oa

MOTOR EXCBANQR

Before yea trade,

WRECKER fERVKB

Vocational i

TeachersTo ?

MeetHere ?
1

Voaatleaal teaabene the 9raj
Texas dsetrtetwW beM abeer aa--B-ual

meetingher Oet S--4. Paaiaty
"- - Aimirtnt iiibii i!. b'i 9Wb9Bsbbb,"99UBB.1IBJI, mamxttm iuut riaryvT 9r9Esr Bpp

departmeatof voeatlsws) e4aatsaa,;
annoaaeedSaturday. t

New rule and regalattea bbt r

taming ta the voeatleaai
program,new prospectustec
evealag school ots
of diverstfled ooeupaMea
aator aad other maMsr wtt bi
dtsewssedat the eesloa wedest -
gta at 6:90 p. m. Friday aad
aateat S:99 a. as. Sataraay.
. Due to atteadare w. 1.
way aad MaleehnC Daves,
X. C. PeaaUgtoa,Boiaer; 1
Meaa and EU P. Oax. Ai
Fred Sevta.Meeapals; Baaa
PWavUw; Saas LeWeeta; LisSlisbt
Chart T. Hatestert,Laaaeaa: A. A.
Autry, Oaeaea; J.. Wee MBar.
MWiaad; Ralaey Owaa. AMssaai

A. Packer, aweotwasariav

tst aad C ,1k XBttam
ABgaal; aad sMh X.

V aMsbb . ta tta U.
la a year were'dsastbats eajaaBF

wsaMaavaUt
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Shrtyeport
Games

'WITX THE S8COND ARMY IN
LOUISIANA, Sept M CJrV-T- he

ad ef the greatestwar game evsr
aaaged by Um Americas army

was only hoursoff tonight
wtta the Second and Third armies
engagedbv scatteredbattle along
a'109-mi- le front running la a wide

emt-olro- le SO miles from Sbreve--

Competent miUtary sources
eM, however, the finish to the'

be delayed ni late Sunday to
five the two force a chanceto

gacala at tautotto major ea--
oettaterdaring the week.;'U)a.Sen Lear's red-band-

Secondamy found little trouble
ta heidtag Shreveport againstthe
larger,-- but slower-movi- ng Thirl
army of Lieut-Ge-n. Walter Krueg
ed. Apparently stalematedby the
dementtqn ef bridge through the
swswp and marshlands alirg the
Sabta river, valley, tho blue at
fathers bad Bet ptne'ated the

(rent seriously at any
petat

The only threatconsldeieddan-fjirs- u

wa tank eeUmna of the
eeend armoreddlrulon driving-- in

'free Texas,, but even they were
iet yet! acrossthe Olf tlcn'.t barrier

wt the Sabine river.
JeV OaTMdgnO CTf arWav JftQw&M'j mm

Leetvtsle, GHQ headquarters,wUl
whMe ectiela flawta the war
game,wMb Lieut-Oe-n. Lesley J,
XeNaJr, eMf Of general head-ajaarte- r,

pointing eat the strong
and weak potato dtteovereddur
ing w wimwar t batHe prae--

00,000 troop who participat- -

odlnxthemaneuver will atart for
their mmt station throughout the
nation en Monday.

Tor the citizen army which
the war games most

the division are federaUced
guardsmenand 75 per

of the regular ,unita are com--
ac beUatoe .the cummer

war game have servedas, a vat
aaalHIsnliig project, toughening
taem.phritoally for actual battle
aiii tiashingthem theart of war-sat-e'

under' condition aa near
Mattem a possible without unduly
mliaaHlng Uvea,
''! addttiOB to the number of

tlaap participating,thewar game
ra.th greatettin almott, every

iiMt aver ataged on Amerlean
Mil. Mom ebeerver. said .the
aeiiMvma aurpaeeed anything
er' attempted crataid of actual

:'"
ml
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War

Xry.Ht 0

WOMEN'S

Untaken As
Near Finish
warfare anywhere"in the world.

With eereaof war wte Brttto
ebeerver watehtag,vlrtuaHy alt

the United State army' new
CSC lBStsKfl9AV WWHHWtt
warfare wm brosht tftio tue IW
ttUUlifa iUauusis)
Parachute troop, on maneuver

for th(flrt time, made two major
attack and two, minor'one behind
enemy line. ,

The nation' only .eemplet
armored core worked a unli
for .the flnt timer the new, M-- 8.

36-t- medium tank ,wa teeted in
action. 17 of them arriving from
the,production line barely in time
to accompany the' troops.

New tank-killer- s, an innovation
introduced by the United State
during, the maneuversaa a mean
of atopplng tank column,wereput
Into action. Rains made swamp
and bayou impassable however
and prevented'the new armored
force from fully demonstrating it
mobility.

More airplane than ever' used
in battle practice with ground
troons. nearly 1.000. filled the air
except for a few days when they
were handicapped byrain or wind.

Cavalry, with heavily armed

BSflUiy lOIbtOf HOFBO VHnVf WwaTIC-0- 4

MS6 DjT MAO wlnl' VsHhEv; U
dlcatog that the Mfgeet worth
I VnO SUOnJIvQtt vfBvyC vO ifvBmtss

Hno warfare is la swampswhere
moterisedferee cannot operate.
The dean, wide rivers in LcuUI.

ana and Arkansas provided a real
test for the bridge-buUdln- g abiUty
6f Unci Sam's'engineers.

Many officers sud qrastle
changes in the operation of 'the
army and in some'casesorganisa-
tion setup will be suggested.
score of army observer from
Washington and army posts
throughout the country watched
the maneuverswith eriUesl eyes.,

Ss Jt 9Hs pHUvA
MELBOXTRNK,, Australia Aus-

tralia has Juet been,bitten by the
"public opinion poU" bug. The
first surveys of what" the public
thinks in Australia are new being)
made and the newspaper have.
agreed topublish" the-- results.:'' ' u,

Cactusfiber 1 used in padding
upholstery of seme motor' ears.

Arkansas has ten large "river.
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TKe Week
(CeattoneaFrom rage 1)

others from .his school. Hardly big
enough to pull a cotton sack, he
had beencoining $1.50 a day.

Semehave askedwhy the move
to promote an industrial exhibit in
connection with the agricultural
product display on Oct 17-1- 8. This
is the answer: The sponsoring
Howard County Fair association. Is
looking toward .aaannual fair, and
Inclusion of industrials along with
agriculture would-- attract Just that
much mora Interest, And Interest
makesany. event.

The Business and Professional
Women are planning a street
danceearly In Octoberwhen 4,300
officers and men atop' here over
night We hope folks will Join in
whole-hearted- ly and nobody will
noia nacK on account of they're
"nasty old soldiers." 'They're not
nasty they're the' kid (next door)
who,are .doing their part la nation
al cexense. Besides they're due to
have Just received their pay when
iney Bit here.,Mmmwai "

Sunday Schoo
Class Honored ' '

r . i i

:OARDKN'CITT: Sept27 (Sol)
Mr. Blair Morris honoredherSun
day .school class here yesterday
with a,wiener roast

furnished the diversion
of the afternoonfor JImmIe Thom-
as, 'Tf eta Sue Rountree, Jane Sue
Bogard, Maryland Hountree, Dick
Cunningham, 'Joe .Cunningham,
Helen Cunningham,Basil Kithley,
Marion Wilkerson, JuanltaBatllff,
Melton Thomas, aqd their new
teacher,.Mrs. Phelps Cunningham.
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Cotton Oil
MmRepkirs
Are Delayed

iHutewty m getuag machinery
part for repair work may delay
opening of the fall seasonfor the
Big Spring cotton oil mill.

nepair work is running behind
Schedule: mill OBeratora uv. 1.
though the mill has alreadystarted
(raying scea 'xrom me 1841 crop
In considerablequantities. No date
has been fixed for start of inun.tlon,

Currently gins are paying farm-
ers $52 per ton for cottonseed, the
price having droppedfrom a peak
of $67, and selling to the oil mill
for a margin above this.

Cottonseedeake has not risen
to the extent of cottonseed, the
price new standing at $19.

GardenCity's
WomenSewing
ForRedCross
By MRS. X. B. MORGAN

GARDEN CTTT, Sept27 (Spl
Women of this community have
oeen sewing for the Red Cross.
Last week a group gathered with
Mrs. H. A. Haynes at the Shell
Pipe Une pump station and made
sixteen snow suits. Currently they
aremaking anullt

Participating were Mrs. W. V.
O'Kelley, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs.
Mlm Will Cox, Mrs. John- Henry
Cox, Mrs. Bill Thomas and Mr.
A, W.. Rountree.

Friday several'women madesuits
at the high' school building where
they -- sewed all day. Attending
were Mrs. Keith Appleby, Mrs. It
B. Morgan, Mrs.. Jlmmle Cook,
Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson, Mrs. H. A.
Haynes,Mrs. Sam Ratliff, Mrs. W.
V. O'Kelley, Mrs. Doll Long. Mrs.
Joy Wilkerson, Mrs. Basil Keith-le- y,

Mrs. John.Henry Cox, Mrs. A.
J. Wilkle, Mrs. Bobble McDanlel,
Mrs. Bud Hanson, Mrs. Jim Rat-
liff, Mrs. S. I Rlngo, Mrs. Crow,
Mrs. Joe Williams, Nettie McMas-te- r.

Another sewing I
planned.for Friday. A few wom-
en who could ,not attend reported
they were doing Jted Cross knit- -,

ting.

N. W. and W, B. Padgett of
Laurel,. Miss., returned to their
home Monday after visiting their
sister, Mrs. R. B. Morgan, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftln Bragg have
moved to Korean where he is em-
ployed by the Shell Pipe line Co.

R. B. Morgan has enrolled in the
defense welding class at Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. D. Wilson, San Francis-
co, Calif, 1 visiting her mother,
Mr. OscarCrouch, and her'sister,
Mrs. J. A. McQuorendale, and
family.

NewsAnd .Views

Mary Margaret McBrlde, widely
known to the radio audience for
her Column of the Air, and equal-
ly widely known- to the reading
public for her recent book "How
Dear to My Heart" baa both a
new book and a new radio pro-cra-m

on her schedule. The iad'o
program, which, began September
2nd, 1 a ta broad-
cast beginning at, one o'clock,
Monday through Friday, on Sta-
tion WEAF in New York. The new
book, previously announced as
The American,story," u now to
be called America For Me,, and
Will be publishedby Macmlllan in
November.

The Timeless Land,, by Eleanor
Dark, has been made theOctober
selection of the' th

Club. It is the story of the settling
of Australia by the handful of con--

Public Records
Marriage License

Guy Juston Graves and Bernica
Alexander.

JesseN. Martlnei and Mrs. Jessie
Flerro.

S. H. Wallace and Carrie Cutis
Jarvls.

G. C, Coates and Mary Charles
Hu.il.
New Automobile

Roy Shortes,Chevrolet sedan.
Ordersla District Coart

Robinson Torpedo company vs.
R. H. Henderson,suit on debt
Judgmentfor pialnltff by default

J. B. Wheatet ux vs. TexasLand
and Mortgagecompany, Ltd, et el,
suit for damages,Judgmentfor de-
fendants, plaintiffs give notice of
appeal.

Graham Mill and Elevator com-
pany s. Mrs. Delia HoOton, suit
on account dismissed at motion of
plaintiff.

Wllma JeanKing vs. Elmer A.
King, divorce granted,

VadaDannell vs. Dr. C A. Shaw,
application for writ of habeascor-
pus, writ granted.

'JesslaLeeEvansvs. 8. W. Evans,
divorce granted. ,

G. E. Allen vs. Daisy Allen,
divorce refused.

Mrs. Zma Marlla vs. .Bill MarHn,
divorce granted.

JacqultaJaumellDyer vs. Hubert
H. Dyer, divorce granted.

Aubrey Lott vs. Bessie Lett
divorce granted.

State National Bank vs. S. H.
Hendersonei al, suit on debtand
foreclosure, Judgmentfor plaintiff.

Jewell Sparks et vir ts. Roy E.
Smith, suit on title, Judgmentfor
plaintiff.

Donnelly and Sindorf DrtHing
Co. vs. More SnumhCerperatlea.
suRon debtandtoreetesare,agreed
Judgmentfor plaintiff .

J. X. Themesvs. B. F. WaUuc
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bow serrlee departeient manager
me ng spring Meter ue. no

moved here recently with his
famHr from Denlsea.As a top-rank-

service man of the Dal-
las dtetrlet, CampbeU eaptared
a number-- of merit awards for
nntstanding operation of his de-
partment during the U years hewas eagagedto Us work. (Kd-e- jr

Photo).

Mrs. C. M. Adams
Entertains Club

FORSAN. Sent 27 fSnl) Mm
C. M. Adams was hostessto the
PioneerBridge club' Thursday aft
ernoon. at her home-- on the Mag-
nolia, lease: '

Mixed flowers were used as
decorationsand the high scorewas
won by Mr. Burl McNallen. Mrs.
Bill McCamey received consola-
tion and bin'go awards were pres
ented ro Mrs. uoya surkbartMrs.
S. B. Loper and Mrs.' Harry Miller.
Refreshmentswere servedand oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Paul
Johnson.Mrs. J. D. Laonrd. Mr,
Mark Nesworthy,Mrs. Arthur Bar
ton, missJuneRust

OES ChapterHas
ChickenDinner

GARDEN CITY, Sept 27 (Spl)
Mrs. W. M. Thomas and Mr. A.
W. Rountree:served 1H guestswith
a 'chicken dinner as the O, E. S.
chapter held a three-tabl- e forty--
two tinflf nr4v Tisk vi4Aa

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
ouu xoiuison, aar. ana jars, raenis
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teel
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teel,-- Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Rountreo.Mr. unrf

--Mrs. W. M. Thomas, Mrs. jj. Tj.

iarKer, Nettle McMaster and Mrs.
Fred Chaney.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Colleea Heichts Prnt.

TeachersAssociation obtained US
utrougb a rummage sale, held at
113 Main Saturday, Mrs. Mllburn
Barneti, chairwomanof the budget
and finance.committeeannounced.
A sale will be held at the same
place 'next Saturday. Mrs. Barnett
said.

About Books

ylcts who landed in Sydney Har
bor in 1788, and shows not only
the slow painful growth of the col-

ony, but.also the gradual degenera-
tion of the natives.

In her preface,Mrs. Dark says:
The Australian' aborigines had
great virtues: In a falrlv extensive
reading 1 have been able to dis
cover no vices save those which
they" learnedfrom the white invad-
ers of their .land.;..The race is
nearly gone, and with It will go
something which the 'civilized'
world has scorned too easily, I do
not want to be taken for a 'back-to-natu-

advocate, or for one
who, in these disillusioned times,
regardsour own civilizations aa In-

evitably 'doomed; but I do believe
that... life, liberty, and the pur
suit oi napplneis to us a wistful
phrase describing a far-aw- goal

sums up what was to them a
taken-- for -- granted condition of
their' existence.

Macmlllan will publish The Time-
less Land on September30th.

Maurice Hindus has delivered to
Doubleday Doran the manuscript
of Hitler Cannot Conquer Russia,
which "the publishers are rushing
through the press for release. Sep-
tember 26. Mr. Hindus' sums up
the Soviet' strength In manpower
and material, adds Jhe fact that
the entire.nation for twenty years
has beenschooled in Jhe art of
guerilla warfare, and concludes
that though Hitler may destroy
every major Russian city ha can-
not in the long nip subdue the
Russian"people or reap the harvest
of the Russian land.
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Here 'n There
Dr. P. W. Mate, ehakmaa of

the chamberof eemmereearietta
committee, and J. X. Greene, cham
ber manager, left Saturday morn-
ing for Corsicanato participate la
the annualconventionof the Texas
Private Flyers association. They
plannedTo return here Sunday
evening.

According to A. F. Baldus,chair-
man of the South Central Bus
Traffic association, mi inuaiut
has been, reached whereby all se--
leciees wiu .travel to induction
points by bus, all other thing be-
ing equal. They will travel on gov
eminent reoueat ui fara win k
paid on special.rates after tran- -
poriauoa nas bees furnished,

This I one way, perhaps the
wrens'way, to Me a eoHonsaek.
la responseto a cabl Friday eve-
ning, poHoe dtseevereda mere
than ahghtly Inebriated maa
gathering clothesoff a tee la a
strange neighborhood. Ho had
picked quite a few pound when
they disrupted hi chore and
carted him away.
According to University of T.as records, seven not six flags

have flown over Texas. Th, TJm.
re expeditionof 1812-1- 8,

most noiewortny of a seriesof at-
tempt to free Texasfrom Spanish
domination, carried the Green m
which waved over a "free" Texas
ror rour or- - five months In the
spring and summerof. 1813.,

Also from the university comes
work that Jean.Beshell, Coahoma,
is working as a member of the
society staff on the Daily Texan,
the school's daily paper. She is
both writing and editing copy.
Warren Baxley, Big Spring la one
of more than 100 students elected
as probationary'members of the
Curtain Club campus theatrical
group. He is on the technicalstaff
which aids in production problems..

Orson Lorenzo .Mitchell, Big
Spring, former Texas Tech engi-
neering studenthas established
himself si one-m-aa floating uni-
versity.- Now In the army trans-
port, he la stationedon the S. S.
American Legion which hat In-
structions to remain outside port
under sealed orders. But ,tbjs
does not deter him from con-
tinuing his college work, for he
has Tech's extensiondepartment
mall him lessons la- care'of 'the
Postmaster at New York, from
whom he picks them "up 'when
the Legion does come into port

Milt Good, who helped organize
the first Texas Prison Rodeo back
In 1931, will be backwhen the an-

nual event has its first perform-
ance on Oct B. This time, however,
Milt will be a guestNow back In
the cattle business. Milt Is making
several rodeos and last year was
in the Cheyenne Roundup.

Forsan School
FacultyChanged
'

FORSAN. Sept 27 CSpI) There
has been a shake-u-p in the Forsan
raeuity, due to the resignation of
Mr. and Mrs. Gebhard Martin,
who will teach la the Sweetwater
system.

Martin, industrial arts teacher,
will be replacedby Buck Thread-wel-l,

formerly an instructor at the
Big Spring NYA center. Mrs.
Threadwell will be 7th grade In-

structor, replacing Margaret Jack-
son, who will, teach English and
typing in high, school.. Pauline
Morris goes from high school jto
the secondgrade,filling' the vacan-
cy causedby Mrs. Martin's resigna-
tion. .

School ClassesAt
ForsanEntertained

FORSAN, Sept27 (Spl) Mrs.
J. D. GUmore entertained the 4th
and 6th gradesand their teachers,
Ila Bartlett and Mrs. BUI Conger,
with an Ice cream party Friday
night Students attending, were
Doylene Glim ore, Gwendolyn
Oglesby, Donald Gressett ' Phylls
Williamson, Jo Ann Lewis, Wanda
Goble, Bill Leonard, Frank Rus
sell, J. B. Hicks, Wendell Ratliff.

Paul Van Sheedy, Betty Jo Bob-erso- n,

Yvonne Wblsenhunt Bob
Creelman, 'Thelbert Camp, Ray
wniriey, Billy Ratliff, .Charles
Wash, Charles Howard, Richard
GUmore, Ruth Benton, Robt Craa--

'fill, Johnlta .Griffith;,
o'

Season Open oa Wood Ducks.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Mis

souri sportsmenwill get a chance
this year to hunt wood ducks,
protected bv a closed season lml
year, but the daily bag limit will
be only one. That rule holds for
possession, too only one" at a
time.
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CHAIRS
You must see these
smartly styled guest
chairsto fully appreciate
their beauty and value.
Upholstered in mohair,
friezesand A AC
brocatelles . . . Tt0

Nwa Nat From The Oil Raid

Dorothy Casey,Mary Levern and
Frances McLeod were. Lubbock
visitors this weekend. PaulineMor-
ris wlU visit in Lamasawith' her
parents.

Glady Cardwell and EdnaEarl
Bradham of Abilene visited1 their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card-we- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. O, ,L. Brad-ha-
-

The Forsan band, sponiored by
Eleanor Martin, made.10Sat Its
drink and candy sale Friday.-- , The
money -- will be used to pay, for.
twlrler suits. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sick Huddlestonof
Albany are bouse guests of the
Pete Huddleston. ,

C M. Adams.went .to Marlln
Saturdayto get cotton picker for
his crop in the Moore community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey were
Midland Visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Spearand
daughter were guests of Mr., and
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
of Monahans visited Mr. Thomp-
son's parents,Mr. andjMr. JV;K7
Thompson, the first of thVweekj
Thelf daughter, Mrs. Joe Carlson
of Wichita Falls, arrWed-th-l week-
end for an extendedstay.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dan Yarbro and
family returned this week from
Whitney, where Mr, Yarbro's
mother succumbed the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand
children leave this weekend for a
vacation trip to 'Del' Rio and other
south Texas points.

Mrs, Alvln Countsof Water Val-
ley and Mrs. J. C. Scudday are'
vhltlng Mrs. Scuddsy sister. Mrs.
R. M. Kendrlck, at Brownfleld.

Big Spring was represented.at
the "Garden Clty-Fors- an game .by
Bobby Boykln, Louise Ann 'Ben-
nett; Dean,Miller and Marjoris
PhllUps.
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Among those Coahoma
Carmen Brooks, Marie Warrea,
Dimple Hunter, Sail Teaa,

Tonn, Hunter
Tonn.

Conger left-Frida-

vlsitthe Brady
CraneT Btoektoa.

.Keith Appleby Garden,
Forsan visitor Friday.

George CharlesLong receiv-
ed Friday their brother,
Dolph, seriously Cross
Plain.

Overby Abilene
preach Forsan Church
Christ Sunday.

Douthlt mutton,lambs
delivered Wednesday
Branham Plalnview weighed
pounds contracted

cents..'

Felons Stage' Radio Show
'QUENTIN,

Clinton Duffy installed phone
receiver

prison. WlthhX
week they perfected

minute "radio-sho- their
h they-- asked,

ceived, weekly time.
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